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misoellaneous HOTELS. ETCMISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUSDAILY LOnSYlLLR TIMES. MISCET.LANEOUS
New books—

J

ust reeemA —
TheUluid ofCuba—l>r Alexander Humholt. Trans-

lated Moot the Sfauish; wuli noiea and a preliminary es-
aar—by J. 8. Ttarasber.
Letters from ibe United Stales, Cuba and Canada-br

ib« Hoa. Amelia M. Murray. ^

Jackson and New Orleans, an anUientic narrative of
the memorable nchievements of the American Army un-
der Andrew Jackson before New Orienna, in ihe years of
1814 and ’U—by AlAander Walker.
An Essaym Liberty and Slaverr-by Albert Taylor

Bledsoe, L. L. U., Profeiisor of Matliematicd in the Uni
versity of Virfuiia.
Aboliuomsm Unveiled; or, its Oriyin, Profress and

PernicioHs Tendener frilly developed—by Henry Pield
Jamee, of Kentacj^.
The Hunter’s Feast- or. Conversations Around theCamp Fire -by Capt. Mayue Keid,
Meiers of Uichard Oiunberland- written by hunsell,

containinK an account of his life and wntiny. intersnerc
ed with anecdotes and chnracters of several ot the most
tlistinfuisbed persons of hu time with whom he has hail
intercourse and conaecUun, with illustrative notes- br
Henry Flanders.
^iierary Cmicuuis and other Papers—by the late Horace
Dtnney Wallace, Esq of Pluladelptua.
Cojrt^ipand Marriaft, or, the Jovs and iioiTows of

American Life—by Mrs. I'aroline Lee Henlz.
India, The Pearl of Pearl River—by Eiuiua D. E. N.

SouthwoJtfa.
Pln-ri-bus lah.aSonptliai’s bynoautbor.adeed with-

wi a uame—perpetrated by wj. K. Philander IHieaiieks.

H. B. 81IKLTOM.W. P. CURD.

A. FONDA Fine and Medium QualiiLondon Watches

!

•coived br express ft»ur tuperim
es, with t jouometer BalMces, whose rate of

not elferted by cbaafc* of
I'rr'KMam street. JOHW Kll TB

WM. W. HUiniOS.
WHOLRSALI AND RETAIL DiALKR I.V

Pine andPoplar Lumber,

Dressed Flooring,SliingIesi.

<A30.p
OOREBR or GR£RN AND CA.VPBRLL STS.

L.«»i;iaVILl>K, K V.

GURU HOUSE GOLD iND SILVER WFAMILY GRtiOP.K. and dealer in flne,
Teas, Coffees, 8ufars, Kc., lie.. No. Sn
Fourth street, between Market and J«f

a,Oppoalt« IiCXtHEtom anil P'raukrart
KailraadI Depat,

LEXINGTON, K T.
ConnudleJ with this House are larfa and dommodlon

LIVERY AND SALE STAKLKN.
Also, Hacks, Bnsgios and Morses to hire.

Of THE choicest styles of JEWELRY; NIL VER-WARE of all kinds, of the mom npptovH pnihr Jhtn«n.s: jMalsd TEA SETS; WAITERS, FORKS.
“*SlPiM)N8,CA8TOR.-i.kc. ’

Paniciilar attention m mvued to my assortmewt of
WA'rcIlKP, whlrh cannot be excelled m thin city, and
will be sold at prices lower thnn m often asked tor an in
fenor article.
myi ^HN KITTS. Main swevi

'I'ersim. I.imisville, K;
.G. F. DOWNH

DrFFIKI..D*ll
FULL supply, and all orders Ailed cheat

F4'E1Vi:i) thisda —
White Illusions;

NjiiiMOk Muslins;
India Muslins:

A. FONDA.M Fourth .sLniy^

DKieU BKIir,
f? IlfWi LBA.'^iimr cured; also. Beef Tnofues. 8nl-

non and Mackerel Nos. 1 and S, in store and
iirsaleoy A. FONDA,
uyxe S6 Fonrth street.

GOLDEN NVUrP.
I
U_ST received, the very best article; also, prime Rio

I' 1 oA'ee, Suyars, fee., in store and for sab* by
l"rO A. FONDA.

MARK li DOWNS, 471 Main s|.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL HENBT HUBTEByl'UKKTS Also TUBS.
> loudoxen Buckets, blue and red;

& do <1n. X hoop;
6o do do, fancy;
SO do bah do, do;
60 do i»y do, do;
TC nests Tubs, ts and H«;

H>do7.en TuIm' le and Is;

JuM .ece.ved and lor
c;rTHBIE t CO.

Franklin Insuranoe Company^
OF LOUISVILLE KV.

nrp-oits-e comer of Main and Bullitt sueet-s^secdad

eturv Newcomb’s Buildiny, eutrance on mam sl.-cJP

fhBTAIL OHAEBIC l.N

Choice Family Groceries,
BATABLSS, WINES, AXD LIQUORS,

(*(•* 600 market el., Nmmtla elAa, ket.
FleyA mmA Prestmm.

«
WISH 1(1 intooi Ihmibes. hotels, stetmhents, stewmds
lioardiiiii houses, and o*berv, that 1 keep a feneral stock

of Sne tnmil* Groeeise*. tai iiMes , Wmes and Liqnar
which oie selecied with f. eat care from the importers, es
prensly for the reud nsmtly Grocery trade. Those i wBr .
pure fresh articles can surely have their tastes and wan
su^^ied by fivinf me a raU.
Thankful tor past Rtvors from my friends and cwstomsiu

knd I hope to share aitd ment a ci—iniiaiicr the same.
HENRY HURTER.

oett dly No. 4M Market strent.

K.lUlfl'r NTKEKT, BAliXIINDHF..
CLABkUOH A BRO., PKOPRIBTORH.

IO*Ot*t>ibosesalallthe UopoU,and BoaUlo son-
v«v passdaeerc to and from iho Hotel.
ITr’Ronid per day $1 bu. _ yltdmdtf L. LEVENSON & BRO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
JOSEPH GEISZ

FAYETTE 1 HOUSE CLOTHI.\GCorner of Mulberry and Short ste
l..KAINC'1-UN, K.¥.

rivHK imbscriber would icspertfrllly infomi bis friend.'

A and the travellinr iHiblie. that he is now prepared to
aecnmmuilate boarders by Uie .Month, Week, flay or Sin-

r

|le Meal. The iHiune has been ihoiuUflHy rentted, and
li.s customers may rely upon beltiy nccomiiiiMatrd w the
best style.

.Meal .....35ccnU-
LodpnK "

n>« U. C. KLIM 'OK.

F. E.
Tke Spsrrowfrass Papers; or, Livinf in the Coontrv-

by Frederick 8. Oozxeiuk
T'nfllet»n Papers—hyTriRe and the Editor.
Mimic Life; or, Befon; and Behind Uie Curtain a soriei

of iiamtives—by Anna Cora Ritchie.
I'he Anfel in the House; The Betrothal.
Balladi— bv William Makepeace Thackery.

fhe Mail Ba«s-by j. Hollirook.
A Visit Ui India, China and Japan, ui the year I86l- h«

Bayard Taylor.
Instore and for sale, wholesale and retail, by
ieK C. Hagan h CO.,607 Main street.

/CRACKNEL UIBCUT-ra.-These deli*'hTful"BUcuitV
peculiarty adapted for the use of invalids, Ibr sale at

LANHAM k CO.’S, 87 'I'hird sireei,
apid east mde. comer PostoiBce Alley

5Ii South Side Market •treet, Loi ‘Bf| K/,
16 Main street, Daavine, Kj,

Gents* Furnishing Goods,
OVN’AMD GfflI.OKeN.fl* G LO'rH I .NG

,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CCLLARS, UANDKF’S.
SUSPENDERS AND HOSIERY.

CABPEt BAOS. TRUnica. Ac, Ac
OlPHsenia' Gaimunia made to wderM ise very skosient

NO. 12G FIFTH STREET,
MRXT OUOR TO TUK CURKtR OP GRUM BTBKtT,

LOUlfiVIL.r.E, KY.
ICJ- I oldies in want of a neat and durable article, aad,

.slMive all, ayood til, will lind it U> Uieiradvaatace to fiveme a call. myMdU
URRCT ZI.Nt'.—8 casks No. SSheet Zinc just memvrd
1-7 111 store and lor sale by
my'f W.At.L.ACK, LtTIlQfiW k CO.

Navy Beef and Pork for 1867,
Nsvv Dnr*BiMr«T,>

Ituieau of Pro! wioa- and ('kithiny.V
June X, l«ii, )

SEALED Pin •P<l»iAL8.eiidArsed“Ptoposals fi-r Beef.”
4^ and "l’ro|<o-ia» lor Fork.” as ike cx-r may be, will b>-

leecived at Uio olLoe MuUi 4 o'cliM k. P ni., on HaturUay
tlK- IWii dayof Jaly nest, for I'unnshiiiy aud delivi-nna.

lii-e<u Ml I'ostandii.-k tuCie United Hiatrs, a( the toT

uwmir nai y-vnrte
Bariek Beui. Ranels Pork.

All karieMown, Mass ...l,4tX) IjM)
Al Ih.eAlVW. N V f.4W l.fW
At i^usixm, Va ifiM i.aki

S.4U0 4AU
One half of said beefand pork mu-i be delivered aiearh

»i Uie above named yards, .•e»pe, ii\ety, by the oi

April. 1K7, nnhais uailo'r deliveries should be n-quired by
ilw Mnef of this bnrimu. Payment to be made wwliiu
Unity days sttei deliver]
IlMlden muai specify thaw prices separately and dis-

iniciiy la sepamie otfrus lor tae iieet and t'*r lie- p<>i1i, and
lor each ot the pis. es of delivery, eovenne all expense*
*ud all cba/yeit.

l'keb<'ef mutt h‘- Irom wHI fattened cattle, slauyl.tered
between Uie I •! -la, Nnieuiber, Inm, uud tke 1st day
OI Jaituaf) . i*o1 and v« etytoud uoi |e-. ikaii mx hundred
pound* iH’t Wetfkl, e«. b' Tn* ley,, and ief land.' of the
nind quartt t-t, hMl the shin* and . Inmldeir'. etods, the
ll•.Mlld<lr( M miitionaud end* of Miekntf pwees, and .it

b ad eiftil 4>ouudi tiMlii Ike acek eiMt-H eMeli lor, uuarier.
OI iiH parts markndWot. l,x S, 4 an.l f>. <>il llie drawiiig
0, iiciuieattoa or the rove and bool -fHaners ot an ox,
M luck Will in aiia.'tisd kr ami bNio * (•oi of the coniiact,

looM b< nboUycxr8udedfroiueh.nl. . r«-l.aiU Ik* remmm-
M: q/ Ilf .Oii-ow, nMiendV 4ein.- nth aeUuvrr, mud
br . «r •erfd a «oh' ./wd x«., »e free the meal a

r’. »e<i/ ami tmaoth onpftn.n. pieeet qf nsf fe»i

I *..r . fiSHiHh, nci murt Amt. . isnmdt .fofi

I'm pork inusi be psekod I'ui., >• ‘-d, n-cil fntl-'ned

b -fk. siauflilered between (lie : I -Isy of November,
1* .u.and Ike hrst day ol Jhuuar) . md neifliiuynof
le..' Uiaa two kiindK d pouii > t.-ladiny the head*,
j-4es, iit-eks, *fi.iuider*. kaiu . k - i< > t. butu., niffips.

ard and »U refu»e piece,,; aii.i ii.i. - eiii asf4 a run- and
4 .<^c, in pieot - weifoiny n<d l. ..ih six pounds, uar
Mioretn.i,. :«i |v. imuiid-.eavl,
HoUitne bcel aiid p<.ix iioi'i U- ..o .l n ilb at Icnst one

H.vlule tw.^belul l uik « Island. 1 -le , . kl«y, Kev Wrrst
l-ol»r. or •'8. Ll,e'.^ 8aU. anil (lo •-( no, I have tire oua
<1 of liU' pulier>/ed Mlipi'irr (.1 ea. Ii narrel. exciuaive

ui a |4, kb- u> be made iiimi fee. I) u xii-r as suoagaisah
wdl wake il. .iiid luusl te* p<-rf<-. i.y brigni amt Clf*ki,

Firh barrel mh | ronthn tub) . r
'

pound.- net wei^l nf
m-ef ,i« |MHr|[,aiia noexcee- -jt u etgbi in eitiwr article will

bv pawl lor.

rue barrels niiisl be ci.iirely u•u^ Slid be |.iade of {lie

lo -I ses'OiHrl tieart iif while ohX . ' . and bemlint.,;—
lio nave- to h. HOI ie#e than III'' e si.<»-- m an inch ihiric,

oud the beading' nm leas iluui Hire.' loiiilhs of nn iu<'h

ino-k; iiiey 111114 to rtiree-tourili.- hooped ova, including
III* iron b^pe. with the b< wliil> -•iK or ko kory hoop*,
and eneb oar.ci mu i Iwve >m it tour ii.>h hoops, iir. one
ot HCc ao-l a bair iiicti tn n idlh on es^n bilge, aiid or.c ot
.lie aiiU an eihHib oi.-k la w idili on ea. b el.ime; and each

•<> Is- .done sixu entbo, an men Uud. Lw.ii iHurel uiuit
In of rto- mtenihx cdpac.iy OI ihiny-iwo gallons.

I.acii baiTej Hiu .t ne bran >ed by hurtling on Us bend
•'Navy Beef,-’ sw ••Navy Furl ”t-'ih< a*e may be. with
ibe coalracior name and tlie rear wbr-n patmud, and

|w eifhi; aad ahsU al»,< be branded on Uie l,i.ng :tkve v;itti

iheTetiar B. m F., a* Ihe rnei i;my be.
t'be beet an .1 pork will uiiiese oUierwi e directeo ay

ine cnief or uo- bureau, br nispr^lad by u,. inspecting
j

ofii- erv ai til - ! -peotive navy i.irds aiori , aid . and by '

wnue^rnofH taipeciorof saite.; provisiiHi.,,” who win
IK keiected by the re-pecuve cmuiiiaiHliiij officers; luu
inefrebarae,- lui such inapecnon mast be paid by the re-
*p«-ctfi't • .ntractrirs, who must likewise have the barrelf
ptet tn good sb'l.piof ruaev, u) ihesniisfaouoa of ibe com
luaiidants oi the respective navy yards at'utisanl, after
XI, iK cuon.and BtUimrow a expense.

IVo iM uioti approved siireiiee. in a sniii equal to one-
1. tlf Uir estiiusted aiiiOUMi of llie contract w ill br requu -

id, utd twenty pci emnni m arldition will be wiib-
lielg fioui the amosii' of en -u paymeni lo bt made, as col-
weral swnrity roi itoe due ana laitlitiit performmce of the
n spective 1 oi.ti.i. t' are couipliud wiUi in alt lespeets;—
ana It to be lort, <ied b.tlie United 8tate^in llie event of
i•.la^F toconipletc Uie debveiie- wiih.u the prescribed
|.< nod. In case ol'faflurr on the pan oi the conii'am9rF to
deliver all ot any ot me beef or i '.>rk above mr-tiUoned, of
the quality and at itie imie and pia-jes atsive provided, the
CoBtrai-tor wdl !mf> and pav ir, the United Btales. a<
liquidated damages, a -uiin oi laoiu:) equal to twice tue I

aibiiunt of the enutrar-s utire lo be paid m case of die ac-
tual dehvery tliereof, which liquidated damage' ms) br
re'^avered ironi tiiuc b- time as ibcy arvnie. Payniviri !

n'.II be luadv by the United Hifiies al Uir p<-rK4s above
sneeiiird. ,.:xc«pt Jig ffie iw nil per centum, to br wn«
iic|8 ur.til Ihe comrletiWi of iiic -ontracl. av br>foie siai
ed. after U r r-aid Iieef ;inrt pork shall Itavc been mepccted
and re< 'll cd, «u4 biib t»r uie table sliall have been pre-
seuted to the navy agenu it epeceivclr„d«lyappi'OveJ by
Ibe cunjianrlann ofthe recpMtiVC nary-yard' accord
ingloUi, 1,-riu oi Ihe contra.-i

*'4r ysrrftqf taij t» V vicfaidM wiM b* parficiJrR ’y ierig-
p'iai ir. Me e»ifO-oiiT.. f» ht tdtachsd t» tke contrail.—
r’erssm \ nterttic* cm oNjui tkem am opphonkon U tki-.

qjRor
Hidaera wbo«e p-oposals at- acireptnd and none others.,

Will be fnrthw.iii nonbod, and as early as pruiAicahle a
r..airact Will pe tran'uotusl to them for ezeeutuni, wliicti

coatract must oe reuirued to uie bureau withui ten days,
exclusive of tl.r time requuej far the regular transansaion
•I (he mail-
A record, or dnp).caie nf ttir letter informing a hidd,'r o<

tiic acei’pian. . tf ms pf .posat, will be deemed a noutica-
linn therein, wiliiiii the meaning ot tke act of 1048. and
lii> bid Will In.- made and sccepti ti in oonlurmity with this
uii lerswndiug.
Every Oder made mud tie aceonipanied , as d.recicd In

llie iMhsecUon of ihv act of U'uiigrcas aiakinf uppropna
imos fur tu< naval service for ’47. app.tived luui Au-
gust. last:, bya wntton giiaranun'. ugned iiy one or moo.
responsiMe perr,ius, tn the eiteci ihal be or they under-
take that The b.ddci or bi.tdera wiU, It hi- nr their bid be
ac,-e|<ted. enter into an obligBUon witlnn ten days, with
good and kartb'ieiit eureti-o.- lo fuinlNb the axude pro-
p-i'eg.

fuiK guarantee mu't be accompanied by the renificate
ot Ihe C ailed 8ute- diiunct ludge, irnii«d Mtales di.-inct
aiioruey. or iixv) agent, itiai ih, guaiai.iors are able to
make g<e,d Uiru g uanuitei'.
Nn proposal will be oui i.lcred uulevx uccompannd by

such guarantee.
The Indder's name aii.l icsidence . and ih> raaie ofeach

mi inber of lbs r.ni, win 're a roaipxny ndWs. with tlie

I'linsban naai'-' w iitii.it yn lull, must be disiiuciiy stated.
Und,» till' JOIIII re-'Ui.tHiii ul C>iiigri>M, appf<-’'i.() J7lh

M’ircb, lb}i. all bid- tor supUi, - qi piiivi'ions, i ioriiiiig

,

• bdanmii atores tor till of tin- navy, may b, i.-ji-cti-d

UI the option of till depsitnient. It made by on« noi known
a- a maiuiiacturer of. or ri-gulai dealev in, tke article pm
d'ised to be (umie'bi ,1. wln,-.li fart, or the revel^e. must be
p.*uuctl) Mxii-d Hi t.ii! off, ji-~ doawtw

A. JARGBR k CO^
JVo. 119 amd 121 Fourth jfpuM, Jlosart BtaUuig,

^^^^U.WEtkb largest and beat selected stocUc^K
Frenvli Chiiid, decorated ami funeyKlTV

giMrd, and Mam aad while Uival 8linpeo Ktf
of' Dminf Ware Breakfa.'! and Tea ware
on band Tn the eny. AWo keep ritnstanijT

*S PaiK-y Vaaes: Cidognes: U^ndlestK-ks; .Mugs;
MaflnCuMses; Cm and rsensed Glauewarrs Culls** VYma.
em; ttwandidev. Lamps- Bilver plalbd Goods; Rnluiiuia
Wate.fe. fUMi'4oneU'nlna, Dining. Ten bud Todetware
frooi tte eeichmled mabnlhctanea nf Jaawa Edwbrd
Meigh St Son, and Phrneuen St Co., of the Miaffiirdabtre
Putterngs, Kngland, and a general assoiiment of cobMNOn
fej^emware, ftw eounirv awrchaiMs.
They eaU attentiou to their l.-irge and sptendMl asuart-^at of every description of goods. Tkei rpnees wiN be

fbn^ nnosiially low, and thmr -iiock in pnim of vanetv
and elegance enaaoi b>- excelled by any tVestem house

BATES HOUSE
xx<arx>XeAsiNr.^:E>oi:MXSp

INDIANA.
D. D. SLOAN, PROPRlEt^iE.

Or^.An Omnibus and aiieiilive Porfi-rs alway.' in resdl
ness MdOiivey Passengers lo and from the t’.-ixs, raxE or
ciivaoc. luuldUltl I.NIUANAPOLIb. IND.

Low-Priced Piano Fortes.

W WK haveJuM received an invoice of excel
leul b>w priced at VandTnetave Pmixm tram
out Kasterii mauu^-torrrs, vmryuig in pnect

RE. WIRE.—ISO bandies bestLaquured Penn Wire
assorted, from No. S to lU, in store and for mIu by
14 WALLACE, LITHfti >W It CO.

LANHAM k CO.’S, 87 'I'hird stfeei,
apid east side, comer PostoiBce Alley

BTooke Hall Female Seminary^
MEDIA, DELAWARE 00., PA.

MISS MARIA L. EASTMAN. PRINCIPAL.
n|*HIS ftenuiidry, lopat^in thg delifhiful and healtby
A village of Media- thirteen miles froni Philadelphia,
by Railroad, wilt he OPENED un WEDNESDAY, Sep
lember lotb, 18M.
'rbe oommodsNis building now in process of erei-Uon,

R
’iUi^ U|C luodern improvemenD. will be ftnished by the
ni of August, arid wHI cqiytaiu such arcommoiUtionM,

both iu point of taste and comfun, mi casnot laiTiOdatiury
parents that white their daiightdrs are eiuoying the ben
efits of menial culture, Uiey have alto the comforts of a
refined home.
This ittstintion is esubiished with aveiw to afford to

v^oung ladies the most perfect combination ofadvantages
Ihr the attauiment ofa thorougli aud accomplished educa-
tion. <utd Up payiis or eyjpeipie be sue,red tt. rendu- H
in reality wuai it professts to be., a'sclioofof superior mer
it. Miss Eastman the principal, was at the head of a
schoolin New England previous toher residence in Penn-
sylvania, and, for the last six rears, has been known tn
the patrons of Aston Ridge Seminary, as presiding teach-
er in that institution.
‘The Rt. Rev. Potter, Bishop of tlie Diocese of Pennsyl-

vania, says;
MissM. L. Eastman who proposes to open a Young

l.adies’ Beinanarr, in Media, Delaware Co., Pa., in Sep-
tember next, has been known to the snhscrilier for several
years past. Heba.sa very high opinion of her capacity,
efficiency, and devotediicss as an educator. 8be has had
alarge andsucoesfcfnl experience. The building which
is to be erected fur her use will contain erery accommo-
daiion. The village and surrounding country are di.'tin
gbishedfor healrhtulness and beauty, and the subscriber
ba.' confidence that parents who entrust their daughters
to Miss Eastman will have no reason to regret it.”

Jfiss Eastman will be aided by an efficient corps ot
Teachers.
The French L.ingnage will be taught and .spoken by a

PahMaii Lady resiking in the family.
The Latm, German, 8panish and Itahan Languages

will a'ceive due attention.
T'lie N.atnral Sciences will be. aught, with Ihe aid of a

lam and expei^ive apparatus
'TiieMaaieal Oeparunent wih ^lander the charge of

FOR bale.
^pjfF. ttick aad Hxtures of il»e well known -la.nl No
1 444 MaHut 'tsnrt. ba««*m-n Pirst asm Sveosid. nowdo^a pro4MaWe isudn. botli wliolenaleM rvi.Ml.

^ F4»4:vG0008, whwh, with Ibr Utiurrs. ts-ll adaMew lOr the
h«sin«*,wiri h4f sold at a great bargain, ffie gwiin *wn
•» wi^i.qf to r****. The jMHwr m wkU Im-atad aad bwma
oeraMrd for the sale of the ahave goods ft»r a anmher^
years, aad will coaimaad a yearly ^-asa isadt «t gmutwo.
kaviag at the pfvsrni time an rrcclleni csstow ia hntti
roiwtry aad city There mcaaaaeied withMm stos* lav-
era! rvaiB. aad every ihiag ar<-e."aiy Tor a pk-^manl rr-<>
daaea. Tua person esperlenced m the baotaesa. ihi' la
rare chance Ibr mvc-tuaeiit. aa ibr lenmi wUI ba —'8- i„
-HUt tha paictMwer.
For ftinhermturmaliotk, apply at Uie 4inre .n uldiew
>>78 MRH H. WADfc kfeii*

ffrALVA\l'/.ED blfFJ^T IRON.-lnstore a fttll supiN8 of Galmutzmf Hheef Iron, of vanaas mtmbers a
ixes Kir moling, gqtters, kc., at pncea as low as ran
surchased elsewhere. UhII at
pn:y WALLACE, LITHOOW k Cf».’8.

from 83X0 to 8^ each, aud being fully warraaled we ft

r-mlidem ae can satisfy any one with areally mod pia
at a prwe far heluw that U'ually asked in this <%y lor I

same qu.vliiy, slide and tiuieh.
N.r. kU MOR8E.

jed 71 Fuufth street, onder Nmxonal Hotel

E. SOUERMANN.
FASHIONABLE

J*. I>oxlln.sex*v
M ANL PACl'URER OK

Gold and Silyerware,
GALVANIZING, PLATING A RRPLATINQOF

raslors, Spoons, Forks, &c.

JEWELRY REPAIRED.
UUFIUE-ATMR. A. U. HAUIG’8 irroiW. THIRD

Hl'KEET, IIEI.OW THE P08T OFFICE,
_je(i dij LOU[MYJLI.^ K ku

REMOVED ON MAIN ST.

iTH..,. g. r. erraaig ... two. s. axfbON.

Smith, Guthrie & Co.,
WHDKKNALE CIROCRR6,

PRODUCE, COMMISSION k FORWARDING
mbrchahtb,

Jf». 567 Main itrtat, bahretn Saeond and Third,

(sotmi iiBg. Taagg aooas rnoa sicoabO
amrao

^UNDRIE.8.
*» dox. French Pxeklas, qi- Jam;
•0 Amencna do in aai.. ^ gM.. qi. mf pi y.r
4J do Pepper .-fnnee;
81 do Tomato Catsup;m do ravaOystria, whole and baM '-enm

iJ®
^Ptced M cans amt bottler

,

SO do Pwkled dn, dn io;
£ ^ Pr^dalBua,m 1 andtBcaaa;
18 do Lnhstrrii;
8 do Aprieota;* do aairt’d Preserven.
MbMs 3. 8. .Umoads;
6 do Bmiil Nuts;
hi do English Walnw;
10 do Filberts;
• Pniits Oates;

UO dox. Lemon Syrun;
SO do aast’d ('•wdtnl;
«0 1^Gum Drojn, amt'd ftarow.
MO do JqjuHe Pnaie;
to do Fig P Mie,
SO dn Chocolate Drops; he •

Al! M which 1 wui Mil low to prapt men.
A BfjRir MTRrdO.

B. F. DtHKEE, J. M. HEATH*,
New York. LocL liio.

dry 00008, CARPETIRO.
HOUSE AND STE.OIBOAT FURNISHING

GOODS.
^-’’E haveMl received n large has of iho nbovn goo^
-J * .J® **' *^^*4 vonetiee, bougnt M nercent. ebenaar

0*6JT IWavkot tiroekArioyd,
8,01 INVII.I.P., RY.

I
HAVEjustmc-t-ivedMiy Fell 3in« k •d' Fall an, I Wi.-i
ter llati) and Caps, Butt Traveling ll.it.'. Youth' <iiid

(tbildri'ii'’ list' and Cap' and aleive ail tli.n line eilk
Dr.'ss Hal. which |g|he neatest to be found in tin: city al
as low price,
'I'haiixful li>rpast favoiv, I hope to !;hare a eonliniianc

ot the same. F.. SOITERMA \NN.
ocliidtf No. 437 Maikni'tteei.

W boxes Tin FL-tb!.q'IN FL.ATF..-«o boxes Tin FUle, 1-8 IX axperior
8 I hari-oal hraiide in store aad for »Ie at Ihe very low

evt market prices by
inylt WALL.ACE. LITHGOW fc CO.

LOPIAViLLE. KY.LARGE STIXJK OF

Watches,Jewelr7,Clock8
AND

'V^A'tOlX ACAtOirlAllS.
Tti,' niideiMgurd havingjust received a very large slock o

Watchea, Jewelry, Cloclu, and WRtch
Materials.

Iffi lilKECT from the mannfnctoiies.
W/fyljjjw would inform their customers and

e. ia^Rm the pulUic at large Uiat they offer the

MBBBMBUBkereate.i indncemeni te dealer* tn the
nl, .vi u.eniiui<’-(t anicie„ All lbe> wu-li it to give them
a '-all ani exhuiiiie Uieir good, and puces t< fore purchas-
ing el'emnere. MENDKL k 8TEINA0,

Up 8uirs aLG.in dy. Terry a Co.’s cWore,
iiisiOl ItlaiH. between FitDi »nd Sixth sts.

KtJOKING’ BRIGHT VVI) SaUARE TINTl7
160 Itoxcs H Routing ^a, supenor biaii^

i|0 I.\ ilo df> dOn
96 do I .V 14x» Bright Tin Phue;
%) do liX itxiq do do do;
16 Ilo IX 1-7x13 do do d<>,

In store and for sale low bi
iiiyl4

JOIINS'l'UN & SON,

PAINTEHS’ DEPOT

B18SC9 PLATS AND MATS.
JjOIJlSVIl.R,Ee RT.

fiTEAM Snfhiea and Hone Power, Sawmwidahi. 9bs
k7 sage Staffers, .Meat Cutters, Lard, Cnter, Book, Lith-
bfraph Presses. Gians moulds. Turning Lathes, aad ail
kinds ol Screws'. Fuliegs and shafting; Beer Pumps aad
Foseets; Water Fumpa.

-LLACE. LITHGOW » CO.

*HESEKVEN.
PRUNE linTEK, Or Preserve of Prunes, mce and

fresh, imported in stone jars, for sale by
UETfHY HURTER.

niygf 6fi .\tarka st.. bet , Floyd and Preston.

NO. 66 THIRD STREET.
(Sdoond Door from tho “.Courier C

DRALKhS IN

All kiitds of fepaixing doae.

JOHN 0. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t«6 Jefff«nwa at.ySwt. r*«rtM AriltR
IMdU

PAXNTS&OXLS
GLASS, &€.

ICE FLOIMi-Al
myJ4 gK.VRY HUBTkR’8.

KOTICB.
ritiiF. house of BMlTH, GUTHRIE k CO. having ea
t gaged in the purchase a id sale ot ardent 'pints, con-

trary to the express verbal understanding on lur but with
.'Bill partners. I arn In a position by whion I feel it to my
tn,unden duty to withdraw ti-mn said bnuse, and I hereby
give notice that I have no further cnnnectfon with the
same. THO. H. HAYDON.

Loiii'Ville. .May 39,ia6i>.—«y30 d8aw3

JOHN. A. ROEDER
ID JT &. jp e r

Mer'eh|antTailor
AND D£LVLER IN

Ready-Made Clothing.

j9Ll^:KXjiXr«
Type and Stereolype Foundry,
N»« 188 Tine atrect, boevrehn Fourth

and Fifth.
CINCINNATI, O.

A.BTitlNAI). M. UCHTKB

STEINAU& LIGHTEN.
IMPORTER.S OF

Waches and Jewelry
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO

FINE DIAMONDS, GOLD FENS
FENCIl- CASES, Rc.

C«m^' Off Fifth •.ndinmn siracta,
At I ichu-n, Loewrnthal k Co.’s Store, up stairs.

NOTICE.
TliE itiMersigncd. having p«rcbn«ed the mierest of

Tbos. S. Haydon. in Ihe fi.m Of SMITH, GUTHRIE
continue Ihi: WlIOLEsALB GROCERY,

•jaUOK, PRODUCE, and CO.M.Mi38M)N busineee at
ineir wareiiou'e. No. 640 Main sueet, between Becoad
and Thir.l, under the same style as Utretofbre.

w _ A. O. S.MITH,
Mar 2S. ItiW.-m» B. F. GUTHRIE.

|\|ANUFACTURnU8 and dealers in >t w', b,«)V, and
i"I Job Type, Panting Prossea, Ca.'c?, Gallo*', kc.; Ink,
and Printiiig Materialii of every description; 8tereotyping
Tf all kind-—Books, Music, Patent Medn-iiie Direcno!i»,
lobe. Wood Engravings, kc.; Brand aud Pattern Li-tti-rs,

various styles. dc8 dtl ^

a
oil. N. R. Baki-r. Ex-Governor ofNew Hampshire.
on- M. W- 'fap|in, M. C, from New York.

Rev. N. Stem. ofNorrUrown, Pa.
Rev. A. McLeod, Clearfield Pa.
Pierce Butler, Esq., of Pluladelptua.
J. B- owe. do
E. W. Clark, Esq., do
George Wharton, Esq., do
Christopher I.oeser, PottsviUe, Pa.
George vVyman, St. Louis, Mo.,
Hon. P. C. Johnson, Washington, D. C.
For fuiher particulars or for circular^ apply tn the Prin-

cipal. Miss MARIA EASTMAN.
jcdiUm MEDIA, Delaware Co., Pa.

aisio. BhV!ESj3LX^:El’Y,
CIVIL AMD MIRINO- BROINBBR,

MINERAL LAND, FARM LAND AND REAL
ESTATE AGENCY,

OFFICE, 137 RANDOLPH STREET,
- CHICAGO, n.L.,

liriLL give bis especial auention to the purcliase and
V* sale of Copper, Lead, iroa and Coal Lands, Mming
Stock, and other Mining interests nf the Nortl)we«t.
His general Gcologieal knowledge of the Mineral re-

sources ot the valleys of the Ohio, Upper Mississippi, and
the Mineral region of the Lakes, and his intiiuate ac-

riintance witli theMmeral value nf several extensive
tncts obtained by peiaonal ezrlorations, during the last

twenty rears—will render his advice and Agt-ucy, valn-
:|ble and serviceable, to all connected with Mining inter-
ests, and others wishing to invest in Uiem or in Mineral
I ands.
He will also attend pnmiptlr to the purchase, sale, and

leasing of City Property, and Illinois, Iowa and Wiscon-

SOUTHEAST COR. CLAY k JEFFERSON STS
liOUlSFILLBy RYs

Cl^Everyarticle m the line o f GentlemeB*a or Boys’
Clothing; kept constantly on hand. apt7 d3*i

THIRD STHCFY' ci4.A;£ STORE _niy34 HENRY HURTER >8.

YE FI,Ol.Tl -Bolted and unbolted, at
- my34 HENRY HURTER’8.LOUISA ILLE.KY

A. Z A N 0 N E ,

WnOLE.®ALE DEALER IN

foreign aud Domestic

LIQUORS AND WINES,
HAVANA OIOAHS* TOBACCO, AC.«

ON nFTH STREET,
tarn'k Jf MMiM JtitD RrrRk,{MM»T tIBMt)

.•vlnirtlln.Rir.

Wtaolesale and Retail tlealer In all
ktndn nf

Spauisli Leaf Tobacco,

Cigars, Smoking, Chewing Tobacco,
BNOTP, PIPBS, Ac.

No. 75 Third street, heticeen Mnrket and Jefferson,

ie8d3m 1.0UI3VILLE, KY.

[OUP BARLEY—Course and fine, for sale b]
' my34 HENRY HI

i2-^GO—While East India, at VENETIAN BLINDS,
;^UANTL8P1£C8S, UOULDINOH,

PRAXIS FOR DOORS AND WISDOWS.
8ASB, PRIMED AND GLAZED,

^•liASS, PUTTY, PAIFTINGB, RAIU, *a.,A«.

-ALSO-
DRBB8BD

SHKBTINU, Algq;aiTRATB8»
WASHBOARDS AND WSATHXRBOARDS

Can do Square aad Uircnlar work oi' all loads.

•A** ff«r Ommdn. Smav, Caankllan, Can-
41«as 4Ec.

{^PRINTED BILLS OF PRICES FCRSIBHKD
UN APPLICATION AT THE OFIYE.
mygT J. N. HKrasoRN dk CO 4

HENRY HURTER’8.
ERMICILH AND MACAKONI-YcIlow and White

HENRY HURTBR.
EPPER sauce At

HENRY HURTER’9 w. a. (** m w. SMAt-L J. F. MAasnaT

OoA.Xl.X»E3TXDar o,
HOUSEHOLD AND STEAMBOAT FURNISH-

ING WAREHOUSE.
^Xlto SmAAll

H .AYINO lepleuiilM pwr by recent large m»4-
vah, we ire eaaMed n* offhr a very Urge ami cb, ace

oul
siock eonsiats pnrUy m in me foUnwing forvlT ..

Super Rieta Royal Wilton Carpet;
Rich Saxony Veivei dn;
Super i; Frame Tapewry do.
Rich Lagbsh Srii^ela do;
Extra and Imperial 3-piy do;
Tapestry Ingrain ao;
Extra heavy ,^w styta) 8-j^ io;
Mr-dium wd Common aH WwR Cjmet
I ottonChmu Wool filling ^
Momic, Tufted and CbeaeiUr Rn«v^
^ materials.
Curtains. Cartain Maieri.il.' anj Truummns.

^ LINEN 04X>1>S.
a 4, 8-4. II 4.^ U 4 beet makes Lines ShevLitA.
SngeriM qn^ty Tahla Lmcn.Rh .amdr mw,
Towek, Napkmg; Dmliea;
6 8 8 4. v> 4 and m-i Cnnon Shaettv.
FiUow Case Uonuns.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Cr«a 3 toM^jn ^idlh, from the best manMh. tnnre,

' we cut n* nt baits or

ICKLED OLIVES AND CAPRES—All
HENRY HiTbTEK’9,

By6 sao Market
- • - —

bcL Preston and Floyd.

6ILFIUS ft LOEBEB,

WIG HIAKER8 Sigu of Golden Eagle
DWSLLiMOM r vggt RBBT.

a I.AIIGI. ;md compleu Dwelling on the N. E- comer
,it ili-oadway aiidFloyd street', coutaining 7 romus,

be'Kier Kiiciteii, Servants rooms. Smoke House, Cistern,

Cnbs and ::taMee.
A uice Residence on Second, fruniing Gray streeL coo-

taiKing 16 r.-Minif with every convenience
A Prir-k Cottage on Walnut betwr*en Floyd and Preston

Mi*eet', cniiiainiiig 3 rooms and Kitchen, kc.
A BKe Houae on Seeond Street, opporite ChriatChorch-

confwiiniigb rooms. wiU* Gas, kc. „ ,

ATwo&iott House on Lafayette between Floyf •h®
Preston street', containing 4 room* and kite hen.
A i'lvn Story Bnck House on Filth beyond Broadway

wall large yard, containing 4 rooms, kiufben, aad ail ne-
cessary out buildings.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES.
A large Bnck llouse and Five acres on ibe Bardstown

Pike adjoining eity luniis.

A 'pirndid Ke-,deiiee and 418 acres on Main bal,iw
Tneniy i'bird street in good order, with every conve-
nience.
A new Briek ( 'ottage on Preston neat Breckinridge

coiitauiiiig7 rooms, b«-.ides ktteben. servants rooms, cel

lar Clete^l^. maWes, ke.
A Mnali conage and 7 acres an Seventh street plank

mad near Breekinri tge 't.

For term.' and pure eiiquire al my office on Jefferson
street near FilUi. ROBT. STOREY,
niyil Real Estate AgenU

ISPCCESSOR TO M. ZINNeU )

No. 91 F\fth street, between Market and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY. ..^*9
glgTE respectfully announce to the people of l.-mi'vin
vV that we have on baud all kinds of W^s, Hcajps

findies’ Braids, Puffs, Curls, kc., kc., :ill of wbicli we
gill sell at very moderaie prices. ap3 dtmia

U V LATE arrivals I have added largely to my stock of
hne Watches and Jewelry, and will keep ft replen-

isiicd throughout the season, from the best manufacturers
of the .-onniry and imponers. The very latest fashiuiis
and styles may alwayrs be fiiund in *ny assortmeat.

1 have some elegant and entirely new styles of Jewelry,
consi'ti.ag in part of—

Cameo;
Floroatine Mosair;
FloraP.
Fruh and Fiitsua;’

.Vfak iiif fay stuck of ricH^^welry 3S i4T|€ ftA wfio tli€
eaHTem country.
Bp2K

Gordon, Matthews & Co.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHAIVTS,
AND DKALKR.S IN

rirOUB. OKAlItr# WIIISILY. BAOOlft
LARD* BI7TT1:.K, A€.»

WHBBLINa, VA.
Liberal caah advaneei made on conclgBmeulla

our House,or to GlUiugs A Uordoa, BaUiiuore.
nayY3 dlf '.^'ZZ

EDWARD TUKE,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

ASD DE.\LXR IN

Paints, Dye Stuffs* Oils.

GLASS, PESFUMEBT,

GEORGE 8TEA1.EY.inarti wi;

Purify! Purify!
THE GREAT

Spring and Snnimer Medicines!

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.

JOHN KITTS, Mam street.

kLIi BOUUBUN WHISKY.
s 80 bbi3 6 yearsold;
160 do new Copper Whisky;
store and lor sole by
uiy77 m

AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.
Greeffi hSreet* Set. Jackaam anil llan

cock, Nantb Slde<
mart dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

rotHux without laas b> purchaier!

INDIA .MATTl.qc.
4 4, 6 4 and tli.’heck .Maiiiitg;
4^4,6 load 6^4 While do.

J
r* MARSEiLLExt <4i;u. rs.

All sixes and quahtieo.

^2^55.^ ffil-dilics. w> have lb* pnr’tias,
iMirgooft'. we offer grj^ter isalui-'inviu.' to pui-.iio*

LIACKF.RF.L.
» I 30 bhi' No. 2 and 3 M.-iokerel;
R aj s. k t. <to do;
% kilt-i No. 1 and 3 do;

In Ktore and for sale by NOCK, WICKS k CO.,
'»y97 511 Mam street.

O F all the remedies that have been discovered during the
present age for the“thousand liU that flesh is heir to,’’

none equal this wonderfril pienaratHin. Only three years
bare eUpsed since the disrovmer (who spent a decae in
studying, experimentalixiag and perfectins it) first itro-
duced it to the public, and il is already recognized by the
most emineui ^yaictans in all pens of the country loLe
the most surpri'iiig and rflerti\-e remedy Ibr certain dis-
eases of which they have uiowledge.

All other cooipoi^nds or syrups of the rooti re hitherto
f^iwd to command the sancunn of the Ikculty, oerause, on
being tested, they have t^n found to cMtain naxinus in-
gredients, which naturalixe the good effect* of tne Saria-
pHTUla. and eftentimes uuure the health of the patient. .

u not so with Hurley’s preparaiion;
Tbn* is the pure aiu^cnipne extract of the root, and will

on tnql, be fotuM to efftHit d certain and perfect cure of the
(bUow’iig coniplainis aud disaa^;
Affecuons of the Bouea, flahitual Cnstiveness,
lieialty, ludigesiion.
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver Complaint.',
Dyspepsia, Fileii,

Erysi^as, Pulmonary Di«eases,
Female Inegularities, Scrofrila, or King’s Evil,
Fistula. Hyphilis,

Anff all 8kin Diseases.
Besides cunngthe above, il is also known to be a great
nd powerful tonic, purifying the blood and invigorating
he system.
In short, it it without exceptioa, in the cases meniiofled

and its general effect on the system, the most efficacious,
a.s it is tne most desirable, remedy of tiie age. It is already
extrasively used Uiroaghout the country, aad is fast oh
aiding an European reputation. The instances of cures
t has effected are daily coming to the proj^etors knowl
edge,^ be has no bosiution in recomineiMlint it to one
and all who desire to precure relief from aufliBring. t tnebo^ beinf^^,iu effects will fie tOo fippt^ltt^ qdtUR

ff^jS^fRi^y ’.g ifasqeyiHq js »h<f opl; genuine arU
cl«’lu w ntmirel.
nrj-Prjce <l per bottle, or sU bottles for IS.
nr sale at the manuikctory, corner Boventh and Green

treets. Louisville, Ky. apt wtf

M. E6ARD,
MEGOWAN’S HOTEL,AIR OILS.—The genuine Bears Oil, fi

I niiocoMH: and Beet Marrow, for tale bf Manufacturer of, and Dealers in Boot' and Shoe
of all descriptions. Ladies, Misses and Childrens shm-s

and Gaiter slKies always on hand, and inaue toorder;.iu>u
gentlemen and boy’s gaiters, brsita an.l *h»*es, conyfantlv
on hand and m;ule to measure at tlie shonest notioe, and al
the lowest prices, and w.-irranted to give sutiafacbon.

'I'baiikfut for past favors, and hope to mrrrit and simtr a
continuance of the same.
Don’t lorsct the Number—138, Market street, belwer-n

Ponnhauil Fifth stroets. North side. ITmIi

A large assortment of all

I and fur sale by
M. M. ANnKRfH)N,aoTI»rd street. 1.RA1X6TON* Kff.*

1
8 always opoa Vo uia wanffatlaf, w«ary r« alar
Bara low. IBOiL

New (^ghudie Mualine at

MK.’Vl' 4' DU V ALL'S.

Main Sfreel, between Seeond and Third.

OCR *iock of Organdie Musims and Robes is pow
comnleie in all iTie l*cst styles aud quaUlies, the most

of which have liecu icccived wiibiii the past few dai’s.
t-iiajigei.- vi'ii.ng the , iiv, and in want of new and ele-

gant III rst Good', will be .'Ureto find them at

BLNT k DUV ALL’S,
jeSl oppo-ue Bank of Kentucky.

BEt*ii 1’KAti.—Just r«
Green and Block Tea*

MANUFACTURER OFPFVMAN.SfllP AKD PooK-KEKPI.VQ.
Pupil* ar> leeeive.l ai «M uinen, t»eiw-i-< n the h sir' ol v

A M.,and sP- M . ai SMII II .-^ VERi AM ILK fOL
l.l’XsE, No. 74 Fourth vlrwr, berw'ei-n Walnut and Vine
rueeu t'liK-innaii ifino Su.'ceK* guaranteed to oil hi;
fuirtls. A #•«- les-on will coinTl Ihe worst hand. Ladies
ll .•'lve4l a.- w*-li - if-iitl,-ai,‘n

C^Book •••*4 h-aiU'-d wln-ncorrecuyiauglrt
Mei.-han*., be., apply h.Tr t,ir Ch rks and Book keeper*.
Miidenu on giadiiaiirig need in, interest tallies a.- they are
i.oiglil tb«- mu.'t approved uielhod oi c.-i- ung interest in tlii-

I., iituuon.
VV. FMITH. Pnneioal.

rs I '-freer.JAMES KISIIRR’S

QUICK YEAST
PTMllBanielelsoarafally preparodexpresily forfam
A lly use. 11 will answer all the parposes of good
resh brewor’a yeut,lQ making all klndsoflighibread,
bl8cnlt,cakes,d.e., Ac.
Ilousekcepen will tav« money by using Pisber’s

Oeiek YeasLasonly two-thirds the quantity gene rally

I 4sd willtuffioe. Irrepared aud sold wholesale au1
feUUby JAMES PISHKK,
Ckiruer of FtwVh and Green BVieeU* Louiavllltti K

CLOTH ING C.\KE;i.—The eekhrated Yea>t 4-:i«e>. wliirti^oirpmmthu Yeast Fowdermni qaadny on weR mcneapness, are f r sale al wbulenaie aad reia,. a*
J«‘» _ AK*8. Fovrig sg Fij^nh

Btorffi-hooM fog fi«at aiul PixtagM for
SffilM.

**i*e“
' •ue^^by me an a Jawelqr

.J,
St^ and ,« Third -Hreet, between rf .iiH

. •« red Ibr mat ami Um 'tore wa

56 MARKET STREET, BETWEEN TUIkD
AND FOURTH.

(A few doors above the Mechanic «’ Bank.)
LOVISVILLK, K¥.

He inform.' the cilisens and surrounding ronairy, tha*
he lias BOW on hand a large and well seiectad stock

of Clothing, such as fine Dress and Frock Coau, Knu.
and a besuPiftil assortment of Veet Fauems. of Afferent
styles to suit the season. TT
Also, a fine stock of Furnishing Goode, sneb a* Sturts,

Undershirts, Cravats, Collars, kc.
Me iaviies country merchants in particular lo give him

a eaB, and hopes by strict attentian to bw.siness and Imr
deahnjp, to awtrit a share o( the public patronoga.

|f RANDIE.S, WLN'f::* kc,
lb 8u pWg' pure Cognac Brandies, wmic vciy supemir;

6u cask.' Claret VA’ine;

160 ca-^ do (hi;

ao lablii While ilo;

») ca.'i-' do do; _
8u do 1 'larei ihi, very^supenor;
bj |•kg's Modeua do;
6 do do do. Very superior:
an do P(wt do;

t‘ pipee pure Holland Gin;
a Mids New Eugiaiid Rum. SO per rent above proof;

too hlii'Kteirlion Wbieky, various agee;
>0 do do do, very old and line;
60 >fo Domcslio Brandy; ,
ku do do do;
90 ^ N. r.. Run,:

4lso, Oi.ve c»u; Ma< jaron^; ALsynihe Corfftals; ffjmip*
In hiore and torsald by

A. Z ANONE. Fifth street,

)4lt between Main and Water.

OKGAMDIP. AND JACONIST NlGSLlIfS.

A BPI.KNDID ossoruneuiatfromia l-9e to 76c per yard
tursale by MILI.ER k TABS,

” ii'immm I'uruer Fourth and Market Streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL iKGANUIE MU'lins and Borage Robes for sale by
' MILLF.K kTABB,
^ Fourth and Maraet sts.PURTLAND. MY.

dgafe 7 IIK under'igoed, Lsaareof this newly erected
MTi! on J sdiuiraMy odapl^ U<N«t, laaes pfea'ure in an
Jffiiil Bouncing to me piiMio generalli, and t-.pi . lattf to

^“^ps.'.'eiigers arriving or departing nt the rmllr.Bd

U barf, thu ibt* bcuse u now conipictely tiiniiKhcd and
r* kdV for tlie accoiiinnidaUMn of g),esta.

Lv«r>- Item ot fnrni’vre, bedding. i*iM, indeed, the build

mg tbr.MiarlHiiii. i* fitted up e iih ar*» le* e.kprexsly ui-uid

UCIUred ON the tMIUSe.
.tituaeed a- the Bi. t tiartes is, iiuinediately at the Hmd

in« nt the priripal siMpping point lor Louisville, where
nearly aH taor efranger guests first ainve aud from
w itence filer depart forlbe West and Houiii. thi* house
affiwifisa •-oiiveniencc aad comfort to tOe uaveler hereto
Pire not experw-ocod ai Uiis pnuit.

il ahtiH be the earnest endeavor of the proprudor of this
rwsbti'bment to roininand a lilierai 'bare ot puMic pat-
•onage, becau-ebe iiMead* to deserve M. T'he honse,
V. ilb Ht exieu.-ave grouads, Cwfil. siiadr grove*, and geu-
e<at coaveaie.H'M.ts Husiirpassed as a iranstent taonee.—
II stiali be kepi os a first das* Hnud -tacking no one of
the essentiais ut such so eidabhsbBKUii.
Mr. J. VV. Redding, well known lo the traveimg publir,

from bi4 long ciwiixs'Uoa with ilotej. m Louisvil|e, i* cn
vSBed and iral a.'stst la Ibe general msnagemeiil ot the

:10W PRICED FRENCH "OHN A, GLAS.S
WARE AND WAITERS.

I*s»nps> Ghgsndodes and Plstsd Oooda.
A. JABQBB * CO.*

It HaveJum recniveit by Express a new
I V—nSfc 'urHy off the above momionsd good.' nT«

wluck will make oar -dock taejnrn^
and most eoniptete in the W.-siei, HH
cvuairy. VVe wonW laviio the anew-

tmn of parchaiers to sa exannnatina of ,>ur stoch and
prices before making their safernun. as we am enafitfent
that la puiai of style, quality, ood pnee ot gcsidB ws raw

’T7.i«E» 4 m m

ILK AND LACE MANT1LLA9-A large slock very
' cheap. MNfe- MILLEH k TABB,
ed Fourth and .Ma.'kel Ms.

•RAUa.

POBlTlVBlaY’ NO HUMBUa.
1^0,000 Worth of WateboH, Olockh

Jewelry, Ac., Ac.
2,000 PAIRS OP SPECTACLES.

A PRENTZ, on account of ill liealih, h.-is determined
•l o retire from bii«niess and otfers his entire stock ol

Watches, Cloi-kt, Ji-welry. Jet and Fai>v>y Goods. Kpec-
tacles, and in fact every article usu.'Uy kiTl in a first idxss
establishinent, atcoii price. His assortiurnt en brai-es all

the latest improvements and 'trie', and ia complete ui
every pnrucular. The stock of Mpectacle.^ are of llie very
best, and Known as the ‘'Sulomou Hpecia. |es.” Those
in want of bargain.' wi|| find it to their advantage by call

ingoq A. FRENT*/,.
n.oiSOdlf No. 408 Market st.. I d<Mir above Fifth.

NBW BOOKS.
ADIBH’ Guide to|Pcrftict Ueatiliiy—by Thorewall.

-i Price 75c.
FIn-ri biis-tah—bv U- K. F. fioesticks. F. B. Price $|.

ARASOLS-A fine assortmenl for sale cbeM by
•AIILLER k T.ABB,

>4 Fourth and Market sta.
HiMBe—by Anna Leland. Price fi.

’ ' '

Berenice.a Novel. Price $1 .

Bransby Paper, (second senes)—Irish Echoes. g|.
Msmous of 8. B. Prenass; .edited by hw brother. 3 vole.

Laamere— kry JukaC. A Dorr. gi if.
^^Thme Marriages, aLife at a Watermg place—by Unh-

^ Shadows of Ragtish Life; a Novel. Price

Courtabip and Marriage, or Joys and Borrows of Amcn-
caa Life—Ky Mrs. Caroline Lee Hrntx. $l 96.
Bniest Ltnwood—by Caroline L*e Menu. 81 iS.
Ten Years Among - * “

L.VKGE and general stuck ol Mourning C>XMts o
every description f.ir tale cheap by

MILLER k TABB,
4_ Fonrth and Market sis.

LARGE stock of ladies white Cotum and Lisle thread
Hose plum and openworked.

MILLER kTABB,
4 Fourth and .Market sts.

J. H. MANNY’Sa i <1 SALfiS.
'r3HKEP. BcfauUar'hips.in three of Ihe best MercanUlc
1 ( 'oilefes in U c .•SfrUtliwest, where tliey can have a
good Mercantfe cdiieation. in Htedc-keepmg, PemaaB
ship. CouimercnU Law, kc. Any one wanting sneb
SchotoTHhai, can have the saiue low for cash or trade.

Ai^y affinis offi»-e imsn diately. dell daw tfi

PATE T ADJUSTABLE
Reaper&Mower Combined

SHOT ANI) LLAD.
91 kegs fliot. assort 1 numbers;
46 bag Buck'-lioi;

9000 lbs Bor Lead;
sobu i:,s Ply I.i ad;

Jii'i received and lor sale by

r
i^MBRUlDERED and Lace Collarx and Hetts for sale by

MILLER kTABB,
jet Fourth and Market sts.

For the Harvest of 1856.
ffiUEonly real, complete comfitiiation of the two Ma
A chiufis m the ORe. Valnanle improvrmenta have been
made to this macbme since the last harvest: aaooiig them
is the castor wheel under the tongue, which takes all the
heft from the neck of the hones, except the weightol the
tongue akme. Other miprovemeni' have also own m^e
Which makes tithe most complete Harvesting Machine in
the world. It h> no new, untried machine—the machine
has received 138 first premiums sini'e 1854, in competition
with all other machinet of note. This fact alone L clear
proof of its worth.

I am also maniifactnrinf Manny’s fortable ll^y and
Cotum Press. This Piass is vvcmly the attentiou of form
ers wlio are maiketiug hay. It ia easily moved from one
field tn aiHilher on its own w-heels'by a team; wrill press iu
me field from ihiny to fifty hales per dar. 1 have, also,
Horse Powers, Threshing Maciuncs, nows. Raddle k
Jones’ Com Planter, and Farming Implements geuendly
Grass and Garden Seeds Warehouse on Sixth street,

between Main and Market.
tvarffidiawtf U. B. HOWARD.

WarehooBG of

BENT k DUTALL’S!
amla Bfivwwts Wt. 9WCMB4I mmR Tla«r«l«
YffT-E iiBVn now « slate a frOl aad emmum* smcs at ml
V V grndf ii of C'orpetinc, s larne soilioa of wHicb ban

pist been mceiv^, cnaipnsinf all iht bast pnitenm of
Rich Vsfevt Tmfoauj Carpets;
Do Brassels do dm
Enghfb and .Vmerwaa Bntsaela CbrpMs
Imperial 9-pty and 9-pty do;
PiacIafraMi _ dot
Axasiasfer Cbeneille ami Tunsd Bubo.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
From 3 toM «Mt wide, sovsval shoets pmt reemvsd nt
benuulhId'siBns* which wo cm )• suit pnrcho'ri'.
Strangors VMiang iho eMy, wto esmtem pfetc twni'hinn

thou how-ioo with any of iho abovo |0o<1*. wdl find mm
homo a Innro and wen aosnried WntMi of every artfelo nee-
ossnry fe consson and stogawt^. wh^ wo wfier at the vevp
feweot pneco. BENT k DC V.ALL. Main 't.

^

Mail Bags.
or I.Jving

Fred. S. Cossens. |l.
War in Kansas; m Rough Trip to iho 'Border .Among

New Humes and a Suange People—by C. Douglas Brew
ortnn. 81 96.

Female Life Among the .Mormons. |l.
Phe Works of Lnwranco Steme.

WEBB, GILL k LEVERING.
JftffJ tn Mam sueot

ITGW

J
ACKSON a^ New Oifeans—bv Alexander Walkoot f|
I.anmote—b; Mr* Julia C. R. Door* author of **Farm'

Union witn Uic Cbirch; The Dan and Privilege nf afi

whn wonid be saved—by Rev. H. Umbaugb.
The Voice of Ihe Church on the Cowing .ad Be-tn af

Christ on Barth—by Rev. D. D. Tayfor, with prcfficc by
Rev. H. L. Maaiinga.
Spiritualiam against Cbriatiaa^-, Or. OpuUnalism

TboroogMy Exposed—by Rev. J. W. Danis's.
Giimpoe* of tne Truth an ft m m Jesas—by Rev. Oetns

von Wnialow, D. D
Who aretbe Blessed; Or. Meditaiioa on the Bontitudeo.
Mumnnee of the Karam—by Mwo Pardee. Bse.

Tm Burke and Charles u'Mailery. New wppty. lOe

Godey tor AprU. Also, from copieo of the Joanary oad
t cbmary aumVrs. . ^
Book ot the ToUetW-Mra. Stephm^ Neo^ KSTir'
All at onr osual K»w prKea. CH^. D. KIM,

Cheaper than Ever.
I RISH Linen*. Richaiaeon’s make. Pillow Lmei^ Linen
0 Table fiama'lc. Linen Sheetings, Napkins. Towels,
Table Cloihs, Day be*, Baihiiat Towel', kc., for sale by

.MILLER kTABB,
lel Fnurtn and Market sts.

SMITH, CLTHRIE fc CO.

DURKKF., HE.ATH ff- CO. have just received another
large arrival of desirable g,iods, embracins ihe uuist

desirable novelties of the'caeuii found among Fancy Dry
Goods.
10 pottema of Brocha thuhroide.ed Hwlss Mutlins for

dresses, at fd (x> a pnitcm. the *^ame st}i«-9 and qu.-iliiie-j

at are sold on Mam street ibr ii*.

130 pieces of Lawns, beautiful in rtyle. and 36 per cent,
cheaper than at any other house in the city.

^1 varieties of elegaat Gn-nadine Robes.
Superb ttyle' of Floiiiiced Organdie Robes.
Do do do Jaconet do.

100 pattern* Printed Baregea that will be sold for )* their
original value.
800 Mantillas of all colors, bought at the most iinprere-

dented low prices, whieo will he aotd fioai fix 60 to ull

We have fio pieces it;ore of those oheap Black Silka, the
best bmads acud in the market.
Ail varieues cf Lace and Embroidered Goods, and the

best and largest stock of Carpets, Oil Cloiha and Mat-
tings, of any house in the city. Call and sec.

DURKEE, HEATH k CO.,
jefi daw lOT Fourth st., bet. Market and Jefferson.

18.51) Spring. 18.56
l!bCCKX*lffCL cto X>o'E^rzxja

471 NTKKKT* 471

K L^I’EC7'FULLV luvRe the an*-nt)on of all in want.
tu tlie trdlowing GikmIs. Among them may be I'oujm

rticie 1 rrj iK-OuUfui

DP ERS GOODS, p.impii. iiig

Organdie Lawns, new style*;

Flounced Silk Robes, new styles;
1)0 Bsrege do, do;

Stuped Pou deSoie Silks, do;
RIsi-k Uro D’Rhiae Silks, superior grades;
I 'bene Silk Robe*;
Piinted Jaconci Cambrics;
French hintxe*;
Poppliuettes, kc.

EMBROILLRIE8.
Essbroidfred Camnne Collars and Sleeves;

*

Tnmo^ Valenriennes S4!ts;

J'lANO FORETS.
W/ £ have ju'l received another Urge invoice of 4 14.
VV « ] > 4 1-2 anc' nrthve Piano Fortes, maiiUtactured

exyre« i> mi a by she oldest and hen manntiictory in ibe
Cioted State-. .And our ^uck r ii<tw the laigeet and tcM
Meircied in the eity, euihrsewg i-veiy sty'e aud l ariety,
iiom 9t^^ocwveu>a 7 tuLave Louis XlV; Pearl Key’d
Pntno Forte worth S66C. <ff8Giond Piano at fifim, and all

tuUy warranted Purrhoaerc ore psrticaiarly invited io
coB and exomtne mnr 'lock before makmg Uimr seiection.

N. t;. k D. MORSF.
«d 71 Fourth Miree t.

(
'HILDREN’S Barege and Organdie Muslin Rohea,
^ white Marsaille* for making basque*. Nainsook and

MuIlMiishns, Swiss, kc. MILLER k TABB.
je4 ** Corner Fourtb and Market sta.

/'•OTTON YARNS.
V / K« bogs Maysvilie, assorted numbers;

100 do Covington, do do;
ost received and for sale by _

SMITH, GIJTI

BACON’S
HereaDtile College

•.AMGR ANfi»KICfi« term m OFhRRINe
AN08i;BinfiiK DRV GOODh.

MARK k DOWHB*
47.. MINhTR t 47

KESPktTFCLLk invite attenuon to ibeu large tad
aamenve atock of Spnng and Bnnuuer Diet* wads.

< >ur stock of Siiks includes
,

ktet Flmuteed Silk Robes*. '
*

Eien Swiped Silks; Plain Pm de Suit Silks;
Plaid and Brecnde Silk*;

Black Silks, all widtlw and wicea. aad ot the vary
best brand* maaaffirtnred;

Bridal Bilke, an nananally nch a«sattmcat;
l.whi oofered Evrnmg Silks.

Imee Mack and srtme; F.mbr*d Swiss, Silk, kc.,
Fans, a e.impfefe aaaortmemi
Bonnet Ribbons; ^ _
Psraso!'. a femv nranrtmeni from tl to FT;

Silk aad Lesmer Belt^ Summer Fianaels;
BlarkRint .Mitt*, long and 'hoit;

Haaanf, a oamplete asaortaaeiit;

Kid and Silk Gfovaa; Ladief’ Gauntlets;
White and euioree Movreen*; Silk Lustres;
CsskaMfv rtbawia; fltella Scarfs;Whaiabsae Hkin*. kc.; ,Whh a grsai many outer gaodt ww nnmerous to apecily

b« which we shall take pleasure ut exWbtuiig to aU who
may fevur n* wMi a call. myXfi

LJCNDRIES.

,
fioo poiuMta Gnim Otop*
MO dox l. smsa -'rmp;
K> doa FivachMustai

100 dna CufdiaL aasotli
9uogiosa Matcaas;
Mdoa hooias frash Pi

lltdaaqtdo Fraach

Valenrienaet SM;
lhateowfered Hdkfli, a large a.'*nnment, DE.A LER in Foreign Books, Periodicah and Statfoacry,

and keeps constantly on hand, German, French, Inu-

an, Latin, (*reek and Hebrew Works, No. 874 Market at,

aorth fide, between Floyd and Preston. Louisviile Ry
Do Infants’ Dresses, kc.

V.ARIETIES.
Kid Oioves;
Pruned Codimere Scarts;

Rmcbe Stella Shawls and .Scarfs;

Veil Baiege. Mstxe Lime;
Imdies’ Span Silk Hmie;
Plain Jacooenk and Plain Cambrieo;
t'roes-buTed do;
Fugiisli Crape*;
Gunpujfi Laces;
Plain UeLainea, kc., kc.

The above hat comprises some very beanhful Goods,
and our friends are invited to call eaily, and by so. doing,
procure the firs* choice. jefifi

NortAwttt Oomer ef Sixth and Walnut Streets

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PRRPAJIE FOR ilPRlllG BG81NE88
fifMlEoitlyachoelwbereapraeti^ knowh
A keeping can be obtained—the instractoi

Bcal accouitants.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
DF"«nxoyZ>x*t^Oooc3js
A Second Importation received tbig morning bj

Express at

BENT & DUVALL’fa,
fiG* 637 JIlffiiM atrect* •ppoalie Bank

of IKentack.|r.
d~tUR special purchaser beingiiow in the Eastern mar-vF kets. we are eiuUilfid to offer a variety ot new and
nch goods for the ladies wear, in the following tcceived
this morning by Express:

Plain Black Grenadiue:
Do do Silks;

4-4 Pink and Buff Cambrics;
Black Barege Robes;
Colored do do;
Heatstitched Handkerchieft, great variety;
Embroidered Tulle Robes, all colors;
Rich Stnpsd and figured Organdies,
Mourning do;
Cashrosre Scarfs, very cheap;
Bhuk Lace Mantles, enurely new stylo:
Do Crape do.

Real Bnuisels Lace Mantles, extra rich;
Striped Baregea;
While and coIoim Hair Cloth for skins;
Do Cotton Hosi;, all numbers;

Brown do do, do:
Valeoeiennea Laci-s and Edgings;
Black Giinpute do do:
8 4 lYhhe mik Illusions;
Gouts’ Hemstitched llandKvrchiefs;

i
Do dp do, colored borders;

SAAB BF
013.A49. X>. TS.lT*l3g,q

MOZART BUILDINGS, FOURTH STREET,
Dealer In macellaneena* Tnealaffla
cat* Classical* Ncnaoi and Blatnk
B4»oka, 8tationerT« fiUkd Fancy

Goods.

vassal mokton-a novel.
By Francis Parkman, aathor of the History Of ffie Poo

fine War.

• ir, The Life and Adventures of Robert Dertsr Rnaaiad

~’^r*‘^TD'^BY™SMiTH’S WIT AND WIBDOM.
Being selections from his wntiags and table talk-'by

Evart A. Dayciiick.
WORTH AND WEALTH.

A collectioo of maxims, niorafe, and mtsceilaaies lOr

’-fltrgiliR'raT .SAN,
...

Or, The Life and Labors of the Bev. Dr- Jofisoo—by

H- T'ECAMeV.

With apecimena of hu piays—by Richard C. Frsaeh.
PObMB.

By Richard Trevenfx French. _ .

.

CHAS. D. KIRK, Moxart Buldiag,
• Fourth aoeet.

of Book
ing prac-

"Tertons desirous ofbecoming thorongta and accomplish
ed Aecoontams will find itfreatly to their odvantrge to
oall.oo the nnfiersigned. before engaging elsewhere, as he
is prepared to demonstrate frtlly. that hia accommodations

!

lor stadenta; the eomprebensiveness of the course nf in
stmetioas: and fitctlitics for procuring situations for those
dcsirottB of obtaining them, are uiiau^assod by any atmi-
lar institatioD tai the United Ntates.

In additioa to the regular coarse of instmetiun, whidi
will consist of
DOUBAB BlfTBY BOOK-KBEPIRIA,
Embracing every deparratem of Trade and Mercantile
AdeoSiiu.vix: Whoieaale, Retail, Comasision, Exchange
Banking, Manulhctaring, Bbipping, Steambauunc, Rail-
road and Joint Stock Company Bustncaa, Individual Pan.
aerihip and Compound Company Business, Penmanship*
Oommcrctal Calculation, Ik., thme will be

A SBRIBS or ffABOTURB8
On topKS of great impoitanee in a commercial tpoin of
view, debveiM by Hon. Bellamy Storer, B. D. MaiisAeld,
Em., Rev. Samuel W. Fisher, and other eminent Leetar-
eirand Bustaess ine^-theae lectures being a

A RBW dfc IllfpORTAIlT rBATGKBf
Not iatrodaced tn any of ffie other

HIEBOAl<fTlE.E COA.KJBGE8.
Notwithstanding the great expense attendant apoa oe

eanag tfaeservieea of aible lecntren and assistants, tha

TBBniN rOB TGlTlOFf
Wifl regaain u haretofore, via:

PoraAtll cosm of UMtractioaf ia OooMe Entry Book*
keeptag, Writiny, Commercial Catcolaffima, Leeturea.

1 itfreatlj
bdore eni

107. FOURTH STREET. 107.

WE are hi receipt of a great variety of Dry Goods,
Carpet*. Mmuiug*, Fi<K>r and Table Oil Clollis,

Bugs, Mata, Gold HorderM Wmdow Hhades, Fixtures

lor all kuids ot i unauio, of the moat modem aad im-
proved styles now in o*e.

Ri^ styh s ol efegant Dress Silk*;

A large line of the bckt brands of Black Bilks;

IJS new style* of Printed I,awns, cheap;
Elcgmt Plain and Primed Grenadines, in Mack an
cobirs; ^

PUm aM Priioed Organdus aad JaeoBCU-,

D.> do Baregea, very cheam
A feifv liae Of those beaudlul Bogt^ilts;
Laffiw, Gents. Mis^, and BoysHloMeiT;
H.ioitoa, Btusseti, Valencies andGim^ Tmcea;
Camfeic. Bwis*, NaiRsorA aad Undressed Muslins;

Lsdiei Sid uVwia’ PtauA and Embroidered HdkS;
r«a( b, EMh>li aud American l^ls;
Tiekingsi Bior-hed and Bmwn
Boys’ Otiipeu and Pirnd Buouaur Goods;
600 Ml Morquuo Bars.
One now sadoton bstnf pow campIcUaM hmMsoaMly

fittaTup, caoble us to exmoft an our Dry Goods aa the

DUVUIL HEATH k 00..
MVBfe I^FVwBlIxBnififiWlMM^fitMtOB.

A. BOmiE’ai. Third st

.ARINDS.-I bava a fresh supply of Tassannds. ia
It aad quart Jars, arthch eaa bs bought low at
r A. RORlK’.A,TIRM sweat’

l*BBPAKe» rKP.NCH niiMl'klfiD
a bae flavor, warranted to keep ui ooftr chmau, not

AF sfotlmfl, but impnivins by age, pin up in smalt glasses
for private or familv u*e, al*r> m stone far* of i. ia, and

j

s gfetons, Mr boeifluig and Taiing boas a, iirambaatt aad

7>^ a veryeiHMnaaflaUc onacl* and wants only to br

ku; Heautd WTatthcoMre ot the andflfe
eon jmjeomumt at rmsoeehlr pneee

.

UEb^Y HURTMETwo Mai&tat.,
bet, Floyd and Preston LoniaviUe, Ity

CATAW B a";

leived an addition to oar stocl

[•ass it complete. For saie h
BENT k DUVd

Mavi 9t-r bet. BfcaM aad

j^aMNMmflSmtacky Tobaeca;

^ HlTH, GVTBJUX kCO



LOUISVIU.E TIME S.

LOriSTILLE:

Xli« ••Tea c«Bt« a DaF>* ufearf**
So triuaphaat and oTerwfaelmingkas be«a the

Sigas af ttoa Tia*ea.

The Uat Logan County (0.) Gazette, formerly

refutatioa, by Ibe Democratic pren of the coat* Old Line Whig, aays;

(Pro» the Ciucian.-ui Eoquirar.) i JUaC I* uaiiabea.
Tlie node! Politicat Vaalter aad|i A new edition of the P«ople»i Pamphlet, glT-

n X- . .

* ing the rise and progr«ea and wonderfhl carea
Erentice, lu hatching, and the Commercial m of Perry DaTia’ Vegetable Pain Killer, from 1840 ,

.XX— .. m nmiaa i
^ ‘I® calumny that Mr. Bncbanan fa-

acMia 1%. am a joaif (t. Moaua. BOiTuaB ^ ’ <'« r-
1 Torwl the reduction of the wagee of laboring men

|

BKMOfRlTIC NOMIMTIO.NS
I

hear it again re|ieated by a reepectabie man.

—

But it feeins that the the Hon. Garret Daria doea

There are «xty Old Ljne Whiga in Lake town- adopting the false and absurd story abomt the
j to the present tim^giren gratis by the agents o

slup, and fire hundred in the county, who repn- editor of this paper, are guilty of that disregard this raluable mediciM. It is rieWy woi^ a pe-
diate h remont. of probability, which ereu professional and habi- rusal. This unparralleled preparatioa is roceir-

SPECIAL ISOTICES^

DR. JOHN BULL’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP

- august rlbction
j

CLARKE M a raw lidde Riri
» ban eery l.’.mrt tneraxhta.

In another article it remarks:

Old Whiob roa Bucrxiiin!—

F

rom erery sec-

tual liars ought to keep in view
aua uaDi- nisal. This unparralleled preparatioa is receir-A i^n of ing more teetimonals of its wo^erful efficacy ia SARSAPARILLA

^me reputation for truth, who eii»ected thus to removing pains, than any other medicine ever I
COMB1NE8 all rti« medical »irtue» ®f Braaors, Vtt-

|

aeuias Augasi eiVcuua
But It seems that the the Hon. Garret Dans does ^ country we hear the names of scores >’”P«se upon the credulily of hisreaders, ought to offered to the public. And these testimonals w»wi>oca. D*«a«uoa. and pure Ho<.m aa« BaaaarAui-

not deem it unbecoming bis character to utter Whigs—the friends of Harrisou of Clay Portend, at least, that he has some stronger evi-
| come not alone from the ignorant, but froir per- «-s,and i« the ©« potent BLOOU PI'RIPIEK » the

i
the falsehood and pledge his personal honor to of Taylor—who openly and firmly repudiate the than the idle and jocular statement ot per^ns of erery degree of intelligence, ani’ erery ^7"iii^d'j‘i* aud**!iil*rhrnmr l?riaiM'^irha?arLLB^^

1 tt. tnitf. it. pioUbl, lb. bo.or.bl. 1
..Bii.Iioo of FkSooI. Tb. ij.. if .Ircti.g ““ T“/ ,';!)?*?

i

»'“ ‘VriciBB of .to Sm. ».p«UbUiV ^
nominee of a

for PRESIDENT, “J

fAWrC nnPTTANAN degradation his poUUcal characu

JJLBUiU DU l/QilirAll
J

I
It is a remarkable fiset, and one which strik-

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
j

ingly iUustrstes the dignity and urbanity of Mr.

—
5

Buchanan, that daringhislong senatorial career,
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irought one Beet down and will be here with another
lext week. W* are prepared to kleliver at retail sneb

miitaacea, will receive
jeu

proiupt attem
fiAKBAKOr

lUoa.
X h SNOWDEN.

Bland Buuard 18 an Abolitionist ana DM rre-
}

uui k« wuivu vue v.«ui*iuub grew, ouu u- mnoiaaie, ine supposiuon is wild. Tnat state Carolina, wm nursed by a negro, and brought ™auon upon me suDjecl at tne company's oOice,

queutly expressed his preference for Seward over
j

lustrate the relations of cordial friendship which is slavery ridden. Both the Whig and Democrat- up on a plantation. They would certainly never on Main street, opposite the Galt House. Samuel
uy candidate who approved the repeal of the !

•xisted between Mr. Clay and Mr. Buchanan—
k’
“^ « the Agent. dtf

Missouri restriction. Fremont, we suppose, is his ,

friendship which wm nmnlerrupted during Claj • Missouri. In Pennsylvania, m against tober, 1829:
:

prsfcrenca, but be would doubtiees vote for Fill-
!

lift. Fremont, Buchanan would in all probability “The urchass or Ttx** md*t sr oppmso. Every .i,. ia-...®*®®!- = .

Old vtajMl, Third suecL aemr Vtxin.

EDWARD PREUSS,

I

CAST ISON RAILnfO.WE have a terfe anvortmeni of very b—i^ome ladow
! vv PattenM, wmaMemryante. eeaieterie*, aud bWel
t Uiv*, lo wbik-h we call the »neutMNi at Umup la wf-«
i

K-tikUig for any nf the above aimed purpoeea. W* «j«
I

prep^dtopmitayatvaortaoucr aad aa ihu rmbi laav
to—aMe lerms. I irderi froin a diiitaBC*. with toUiatecIo**

I retereucee, will receive prompt aueation.
I b.a&bakoiTx a b.nowd
—, . „ Hydraohe Fok. ,

1 .
Miaodaw coraer Waehmgtnu aud Ftovd Tneiws,

VALCxYBLE AND CHEAP.

;

Hons Owxten X«ook Here!

prufercncu, but be would doubtiees vote for Fill-

more M a means of indirectly aiding the Bladi

Republicans.

rremont, nuenanan wouiq in an proDanmiy “The u rchasr or Texa* md*t bp. oppokio. Every
command the entire Democratic vote, and a large na.h who doe* mot wuh to aEc the power or the

•The dismissal of Mr Crampton had an un- I portion of the old conservative Whig vote. Now, Vo"Do«7J?*w"te2
favorable effect on .Vmrican Stocks in London I with this one hundred and twenty votes, he 1 •^txtee addeutothe Union, and toJhearthe crIe* *“*'y**^°* hi’^asr

niJED.
On the loth iiJt., Willie, win of tVm. T. and Bue E.

Hagfin, aped lo niunthe and 30 da)a.

In thin city July*, atl o’clock, Mr. M. V. Watts, in Ihe

Apothecary, infornw hi. old (Mend, and cnMo«.„ ,h. J the'i^^^
be .tin keep* hi. well-known Drug Store at tbe old Rand, K-eper*. Draymeu. and boreemea generally. Tbi* hiup
on Market street between Tenth and Eleventh, and ha. ' f **2T“

1*®*’*'*- •"d couiam. a
eoiMtantly oo hand a fhJl Mipply of pure aud freh Druga
and Medicinca.

Ike ceruin and nM.1 reli.able receipt, (hr the cure of my
dtoea.- or accident a Iran. i. liable lo. aad w weH worm
live dollar, to any peraeu that own. a bovae. .No one

Pettit is u Yunkeeised Englmliman, und would H <5;_ were selling at par. The rxe®/# only Pennsylvania aud New Jersey,

rather have his arm burnt off than vote with the -r Futotend «re evidentir nniviwA to a w.r with
California. The iMt two

‘ -alavaocrarv ” Of fcngland-are evidenUy opposed to a war with
raise his vote to one hundred and fifty,nta ewerat^.

this country, but some of the London papers, one more than enough to elect.
Belknap is one of the men who proscribed

purticularly the Post publish some very bitter

tbe Louisville Democrat for abusing th« articles in r^ereuce to the matter. It seems
Kaow Nothings and exposing tbe atrocitiss

they committed on tbe 6th of 1mi August.

Aadenoa is an avowed supporter of Know
Nothingism, and Brannon *f course is the same
or be would not have been appointed.

Benj. J. Adams hM been one of the most active

coadjutors and supporters of Know Nothingism,

and if reports be true, hM bled very profusely for

hs caoM.

Judge Pirtle ius derlared over his own signa-

ture, in a letter (published in all the papers of the

dty) that be hM been a Enow Nothing for

twenty years, and intends to support Fillmore

and Donclsou, and wm even silly enough to say

that be believed their electioo necessary to the

salvation of tbe Union.

A niee lot of delegates to ui Old Ltne Wk^
Coctffdum.

Demac vatic state Electors
Hons. Elijah Rise and John C. Breckinridge

quite probable from tbe general tenor of tbe ad

vices, that tbe English Government teill not send

that fleet to tbe American coMt.

ntr* Davis* Npeeclt.

one more than enough to elect.

r. JafeaC* Breckfnrldge*s Latter ef
Acceptaace.

June U, 1856.
Sib:—

T

he National Convention of the Demo
cratic party which recently assembled in Cincin-

or additio.nal nilllion* or wretched neoeoe. ooinu
up to MEET the Lord in in the air and imprecate
Vi.NaKANCK UPON OUR I AND, WILL 0PP08B TUB PURCHAfE
OF TEXAS WITH A DEtf AND IRRL'SISTaBLE DETEKMIXa.
Tioii.”

Ills fuucral will take pUce Rt 3 oVIook this Rltomooo.

MOTYCB

Phyweten. and fanuUc may l-e aiwured of fetimg tireir ^^tiJid V-? clLAaTSd ^
Sreecnptions and family mcdicincN yui up with the aimoat be had m the City ImiE Btore. No. V. Main Mrmc. af Ov.
care aad of genuine maierwla.

JuneU, 1856. known, never been changed. Indeed,

SiB ;—The National Conrention of the Demo j
eidstcnce has been frequently manifested

cratic party which recently assembled in Cincin- mL*^***®
management of a Southern journal,

nati, unanimonsly nominated yon m a candidate
,

exprtssed in his life of Clay and have
for the office of Vice President of the United }®*ked out in his unguarded editorals, and yet

This ia Ixnirnaipp nnite atrnnrr xUx..
WE 5*®' ®f Bartlett, Lime k (Jo., i. ihii day dissolved heeiuauty

c- -l-x a ^ strong as any that 1 by mutual content. Thebuiinea. wUt be eondneted —
t>errit smith or Fred. Douglass would emolov “ hereiotore, by BarUeu a Lane, who only are author-
These sentiments of Prentice, in 1829, have, it

tnisine** of the
|
NOWkp

AlsOp FrisUp Uils, Window UIram, Vaniabrs, Itc.p hf |
fet a frpp

K. li. P.mer.gritM. (lo every body and re<-«ra a roW
before they are all fou^ Perm's. nviBg at a dotanc* can

by mail byOTTiling aedrew and one poetM*

.ouieville, July a. 1866 —jjr* d3d

V. R. BARTLETT.
W. PLANE.
J. s. McCracken.

t:OASxI V-OAL!

I
NOWkeepaa agein y fnrthe ml* of Pittsbargh Cd
Persoae in wantof a pond article, wUI do w.ll to app

tt the store, comer of Fifth and Ureea iireets.
not* J.\M£S KfSHER. Agent.

nainp. IQ prepay postage, a. above. rej

Tobwcco fleruwB, Ac.WE are m.toHliicturiDs Tubaero Screwa and
atoo L.vrd, Tiabev; .ind MiU Bcv^., ail i

we .ire prepared to ftimL«h ai mon dotice, and

•ae pomag*
reyso daw

One of the most disgusting, m well m dishonest I

* _e.L_ »*• v-.t-f .. fM i
•

feutupen of tbe Know Nothing mreting on Tues- nomination, but we deem it appropriate, under ^ expose of Colonel Hodge, in

day night, wm the appeunnee in the procession instructions of the Convention, lo communicate Enquirer, which we recommend m re-

oT amnefortv or fiftr forriirnnr. who am memhnr. the informaiion officially in iheir name. We al-
“arkably interesting reading. There ia another

on have already informally accepted the

leaked out in his unguarded editorals, and yet
he assumes to be the defender of the South and
of slavery!

So much for the expose of Colonel Hodee in
-.UI-I. ’

Jeffeisonville Bailroad.

we .ire prepar
MMUld* term.
iel4

tws. ail gf wUtrh
Kict,aad oa raa-

E3x.oLLx*slon Txra,ln.
An Kxciiriton '^•Tain will leave tbe Depot at Jclfeiaoa- P«IBB4>nN|

yiile on the 4th day uf July, at 8 o’eick A. M. for A couipfete Mock of elegaat Pans
H->cklurd, .topping at all intermediate .UUon.; retnraing on ajwl (Vom 1-* to a mclMa wide af
Will leave Rockford ai 9 P. M, and arrive at J .^eraoaviUe ^ „ 71^;

“of some forty or fiftv foreieners who are members information officially in iheir name. We al-
™®‘*aDiy interesting reaaing. There is another K--ckiord. .topping at all intermediate .uuon.; r^i

U Tf a ultardKnoVS so soUcit your attention to the resolutions adop- jn^denl-indtted tbe^^ w.iUeave Rockiord an
over hi! 0^ 8ij^*

^ t* u* rra. •

'
*- j i.

ted by ihut aRSembly as expresdive of tbe views this is toe one for which alone we have now Tbii train will afford RftneeppoTtunity for parties t

n all the papers of the
" astern Lights. Thej were invited to Ihe and policv of the Democratic parly, in relation 5®?°?’ which will close this record of the most IllJ

^
Know Nothinff for i

by the following notice, published in ! to toe importont public queatious involved in the
^rtluantly inconsistent and contradictory man pmnuonthero id,MRppropri^:>^ibra^

.0 toppor. FilLor. •‘"Gto.top.-.p.pto- .pp^Pix,
I' KKS'iS'SSU.,, u» »

Mass Mxm»o AT THE Court House To-Night.
Onr German friends are most politely invited to
attend .be Maas Meeting to-night at eight o'clock.

By order of the American Executive Committee.
Signed, 0. H. STRATTON,

Se<»elary.

Tbe Convention have aiMociated your name
with that of an emineut and experienced states*

pMS judgment upon his fellow men.
Prentiite bM, quite recently, sought to arrest

man, under Ihe convicuou that, altbough your
^^® *^cHing tide of Buchananism, which is grad-

public career bM beta brief, yet that it Um com- S*'
swallowing up the old \Vhig party ia the

ULanded the confidence nut only of tout nartv.
reviving the story which connected Mr.

public career bM beta brief, yet that it Um com-
manded the confidence nut only of your party,
but the country, and that your talenu and pa-
trioium will eesentially aid in lilustrating the

Buchanan 8 nam? with tbe bribe^ and corrup-
tion charge against Mr. Clay. 'The attempt to

tor (hat day.
jr* di A.-C.CAEUTHER3.3npt.

Great Excitement
tfTlLL cnntiDUee at the .ign of the “Golden Hand
• - Just received by Exprew auolher large aaeotiineBt of
Oent’. and Uoy.’ Clothing. Thi« will be pontively the
last .ummer good, received this aeatoin. Now i. tne time

Dvnt«cvat*c Bt*t« Eieciors
,

position of listening to and <yi>prowty tbescorn-
Bons. Elijah Bite aad John C. Breckinridge

|

ful denunciation of foreigners by Mr. Davis, and
Mure appointed Electon on the part of the State

|

the sneers and curses of the ‘
'intensely Ameri-

by tbe 6tb of January Coovantion. By tbenom- cans’’ around them. Tbe spectacle, we repeat

ination of Mr. Breckinridge for tbe Vice Presi* wm disgosiing.
'

daocy, bis poaitioB m Elector wm vacated, and I

vru nnderstaed that the Kentuckv Delegation at I

“ considerable stir in Covington, in
|

Cincinnati onanimonsly reooniniended to tbe
Judgeihip of the Cirenit Court.—

Thev attended, and were placed in the odious principles aud in firmly estaoliahme the wise and Mr. Buchanan with anght that u dis- ® black and white, at

-I. I -X- X .. 1- _ ... .. V.. .. • —, —to honr>r«hlo or Mnma,.lto la e .
,owe« pnce»._ laEU. BLANCHARD. rnarTi

generous policy of the Democratic party.
We tender to yon personally our since con-

honorable or unmanly, is one from which less ‘*^‘‘^**8outhwejt
audacious men than Prentice would shrink.— _iH

gratulauons upon ibis distinguisned proof of the
Prentire does not stop at any mlsrepresenta-

public esteem, and remain with assoraoces of J*®.**

s.ander to injure a political opponent.

GBU. BLANCHARD,
coraer Becond aicl .Main fU,

Oppoaiw the Gall House.

vru understaed that the Kentuckv Delegation at I

“ considerable stir in Covington, in

Cincinnati onanimonsly recommended to tbe
Judgeship of the Circuit Court.—

Ccstrai Committee tbe appointment of (3ol. John !

candidates areSam 1 Moore ofKenton, Dam.;

W. Stevenson, of Covington, to fill the vacancy.
|

Trimble of Hari ison, k. n.

Ths Central Committee, however, have not yet ^There is one bouse in Newport that wm
made tbe appointment, and thus Ur tbe Demc- ! erected eiity-nine ycare ego, another sixtj-one.
cratic party of the State bM not opeimd tbe can-

! These audent reUcs are stiU well preserved
|True, a fpw of our Electors

doiag tbeirdutv, bat tbej are onlj Tb« I

Cam Tom Cmrrjr ffievr York!
others are Utei^y doing Mdhiag.

i ,
put thu qnestion to our neighbor of the I

LtxiMQTOH, Kv., June 28, 1856. iToum ofYe^rmntativ
Many Damocrete have er oken to ns on the sub- 1

5° Ca^he electoral vote of the Gehtleheh:—

I

have received your letter of For »ome tinre a seemed i

ter« e* 8 1 tototoX * II u .-i
1

Empire State be secured by any possibility for thr 13th inst., giving me official infurmatioo of so*>*> thmi tlie pursiiit
jict, and have ur^d ns to coupon the Commit-

I

(^. Fremont^ Wm the Democratic party of my nomination by th. Democratic NaStSo^
tet and Upon tbe Docton to be ap and doing. Tbs 1

great Stats ever koowa to suffer a defeat veniion, for the office of Vice President of the i*nii (limscir

Owtral Comoiittee should hare no doubU as to
|

^ united, as thej are at present? United 8utee. I feel profoundly grateful to the
***^'

their duty. Tbe whole party in the State de-
York

j

Democracy for this distiBction, so far above my I p rix-ate bint?: aad derimtioi

profound respect

Your fellow-citiMns,

JOHN E. WARD,
W. A. RICHARDSON,
HARRY HIBBARD,
W.B.LAWRICNCK,
A. G. BROWN,
JNO. L. MANNING,
JOHN FORSYTH,
J. RANDOLPH TUCKER,
HORATIO aKYMOUR,
W. PRKSTON,

Hon. Jxo. G. Brickinbidoi.

It is fortunate that bis record is so voluminous a

TO THB LADIB8.

J
U3T received by Expros. Or. O. P. Tburitin'a Pee/1
ivory Timtli Puwdera, which ia known to be the fin-

_jel4 B.\RB.4ROL'X a 8NOWDEN.

Bonnets. *^pm
_ a 'Wj C luanuCacinre and iiaye always ou bud Irou FavuFrench, EagUeh and Americu Boueu, In every va VV Uii Lift Pump, of tb« moNt aggrovmt kuid. bS

wyof SFfingM]rlea,roruleat Mrs. J. A. BEATTIIPS. for c*tern» and will* oC any -lebOi Ws warrantor
a I.

Pumps u> ycrAirni well, aad wdl reniad ih* m-nwri H •*-

—

maiU 100 Fourth meet. lad lo five finalacriiin
meg

NlinOttxftl
R ^RBAROITX R RNOWngN.

A compfete stock or elegant Pans Ribbon*, of all col- 200 AGENTS WAlffT lf lYt
ra, and nroml-a to S inches wide, at

«wvr a m wxaAVAXtA/.
mans BEATTIE’S, 100 fourth Mrwd. $310,000 worth of Panus and Balldlaff

FL.owems« Lota,

FlowerMutil I

ilori, and choice Bndal Wreatlia, at i the I7ih of Seg(emb*-r. iMa, ftw ih* benefit at Port Royal
ma/33 UF.ATTIE’8 100 Fourth street. |

Female Academy. BuhNcnptiona oiDa tan tieUmn
'

I ooe-hair down, the rest ou the delivery of the Deed.R.11BROI DERIES. : Every suhNcnber will rri a Budding Lot nr a Farm maa-
Elegaut Embroidered Rohes, Embretdeted Hamlkw ' ~ I*'”"

digto tw xo. These Far^ aad Lota
deft. Chimexeuae. Collars and U.iderUeeves, at !

inhr*J BEA'TI’IE’N los Fourth strcrt. 1
will eouipemnie ft-r ihe apparent low pnee now a*ked.—

"0P*e Necuniy will oe given (or the ftidiAil g.r-KlOtJKNlNU* formance n( couuuciN and promiaru.

Ajood wp^y of Crape Collar, mid Underrieevee, «
|

ack and white, at BE.4TTIE’9 Ayeuu write that th< y are making saoo per nKmihr Ad
mar** too Fourth street. wiU be done hir every Afem whee* goseiMe.

I For fnu particnlars Bubseripnoua. .kfoncics, Ue , aantv
laCe. 1 u. to

*• B.auDki:
A imntiAii aMnrtm».tt nf rtosi Dnitof u.nton,. v.i.. 1 J«*4 dawJm P It Royal. Caroline (Jo,. Va.

mans BEATTIE’S, 100 fourth rtrmit.

FLOWEMSf
A large assortment of splendid Frenoh Ftowera, iu all

colors, and choice Bridal Wreatlia, at

mart* UEATTIE’8 100 Fourth MiceL

one that it is quite easy to extract tbe sting from P“wder in use. Also, Gutta Porcha Shields, to pro-

hil malicious imputations, by producing some JiJnrfire
To be had at the

evidence that at previous periods ofbis life, when „ GEO. blanchARO,
not tempted from truth and honesty, he bM con- — - Northeast corner .Mam and Becond sie.

fessed and acknowledged the falsehood and base- Pennlfi’R EftnlrUM which he now justifies and endorsee. In^

chieft, ChimexeUM, Collars and Uiidenleeves, at

mart* BEATTIK»i4 loe Fourth strem.

IdOVKNlNU.
A good supply of Crape Collars and Undersiceves , in

black and white, at BE.kTTIE’B
mart* too Fourth stivet.

LaCe.
A benuUftil asaortment of real Point, Huniion, Valen-

ciennes, and Regency Lace, at B£.MTIE’B.
mar*8 100 Fourth strert.

PEfRFUftIKRT
A good aaaortmem of Latin’s Eznaeta fine Soaps, and
hoice Cosmencs for the Toilet, at i BE.\TT(E'S.
mar*S 100 Fourth Street.

i X- to
*• BAUDki:

irtment of real Point, Huniion. Valea- •
J«**4awMs P it Royal. Caroline Co.. Vn.

rncyLace.at BE.MTlE’a.
; LmW SchOOl Of

HJO Fourth streuL —_ . , e» • • •

PEfRFUftiERT
i

University of Xiouisvillo*
im of Latin’s Eznaeta fine Soaps, and 'T’RE taauai Session m this Depnrtmani eousmuaesu
for the Toilet, at » BE,\TTIE'9. JonDw.*^

-MoMay ef Uciobcr. and eoMinnee livu

100 Fourth Street. Hon, Htsav PtnrLi. L. L. D., Prolessor ef Cowum
to . n to. ^^to'r.,-'

----- Euwry, and Commercial Law.AEOE HATN. Uon. Jambs Pavnn, Professor of the Htsmry aud Bct-
tifti I article of Ladies’ DruM Hata, made eiwe of l,aw, incluoing the Common Law aud Imurmmifl^l Pr«bntif«A ivr/\tA a nri wsswr k A au o* I

9t*>ckboJdrr8 tit th® PpoplcM Bsok of Kentuckv
the J arr hereby n'>tiA<*d that an election for Director* of

t^ Mr. Clay. «id Bank will be held on WEDNESDAY, the Stin day at
TVe have now tL® v/M-t- «- -e- - „ July.le#*, at ThecounUng-rooni of Wm. P. Payne, in the« e nave now me work before ns. After re- townofBowiingGre«a. Warren county, Ky.

lernng to the Ktemer story and tracing it to its ®' *•**’ Board,

«p!o.io., .fttr Cl.,-, ,5» for Mr. c... McK„,.r.
Adam* for the Presidency, Prentice thus refers u7

—
to the charge of “bargain” which it bad been snp- khA|||17 lllllfiS
posed was put to rest by the investigation in the J hJH ill 1 110.

House of Representatives: BKAWPfEiC, SCHWIfeCl dk CO.

ALOE HATN.

of from the fibre of the Aloe, oa sale ai .Mrs. BE.kTTIE’A.

conBN.
A large supply of new style Tuck Combs, Dresang and

Fine Combe, and Hair Brushea, al BEATTIE’S,
mar** lOo Ponnh «nreet.

tional Law. .
Hon. William F. Bpllocx. Pn>fessnr cJ tha' fifsi

Property, and of the Pracuce of Law. itotoiitojito. picnumu
and Evidence. •

The BtudenN are arranged In two elaaaen, Seninv and
Juruur, aceordiitf to tneu proiicieaey. lUch elaae m m-
Muued every day to uudr a icssoa in a Mz I book, and i».
Sireetion is given ou Ihelemua by examinauon, reeualMW.

For some time It rermed a.s If partisan vengeance would tpHBSB MlUa are In first rate ’Hni, aad tnrning oat
soon desiiit triNii Uie pursuit of Mr. Clay: but a distinguish- * IW bbis o' .nnerflue lamuy vioor overy day. Tka

fr was Gen- propnetors oavodotennlnod to consult not foaatho eon-
ehJli; tSi h2 PT**” v®nfon<foofthoconanmerthan the wholoanls mer.
Preodent Iwd he bJa offered the^HecreteTr" *‘**“i* “5? *** ****** *
shm. - * . any dealred qonntlty. White Wheat, Suporflne WhMt
p rfx-ate bints aad deelarationo. Mr. Clay’s diKthigui<h^ Flour, Second Hatea, Ship atoff, and erery sort oi
tecuserfinallysuted ill a public letter, that overtures of Breadstuff mannfactared of the above articles, kepttamin h^ bMU made to him during the p.-ndency of the constantiyon hand.

JamM Ru^siidiii. one <y1 hLs oum Bd»r<imfti ftn/i «s.Ais*;xto.i sao

United Htates. I feel profoundly grateful to tbe
Democracy for this distiuctioa, so far above my^ nora^atir^^l r7 xT R^ublicao electoral vote with uteriu and expt^tetioMT anT^ nomination (ff Oil fitevenron^ Even if Mr. F. should tion, with thrpledge (hatlfSnfo

•hould be given his commission immediately, thst
!

Je compelled to withdraw, there would be no imposing on me any public duties, I shall exert **”* ^
hs may oommenoe the canvass. hope for Col. Fremont. The State of New York

u« s,.„ ,h»..d u ..
,
saz-rz fis

Tb* Enow Nothings are in the field in full array. I of the 4th of next November.
^

whatavtw power I jis.es. to discha^e them with
fidelity. personal aud o«»JiUral

The Convention wisely selected for the first
^<^alJ.^touth* overturn in t/uettiOH,or anv other t/lut

If we would not lose the State in NovumLer, The North American,
the oanvnH shonld be commenced in earnest. If

***'^ a«inowledging that, in New York State,

•Mtb. dtoltotolioD u> ptoftom lUI, dmj, Uto, Myto..,,.

place in the Oovernment, an eminent statesman overturn in ituettioH,or any other ttuu
wboae clia^ter and public servicre furnish a
guarantee that his administration will comoLAnd f’’**

“* Mr. Clay’s innocence, and cried
‘ away wMh him! avf-ay

gnarnntae tnat fits administration will comnuind
confidence at home and respect abroad.
Tbe platform adopted by the Convention L«a Th

my cordial approval. I regard it m the only ba- P®ge
rraign. and let other men take tb«r which"*'to;

ykaem. aiadr ai Cmciaaait. Original spirit. Adopted as it wm by the States, told the truth. It is only thus, or by nccident
We have no holiday busineis before us Ken- •“* *^ ®ditor admits that this is mere- *** ***** amidst the distractions of the times ***** Prentice can act jnstly and honestly by a

tacky is to be won for tbe Democratic nomine- ^ *** ‘**“*’^®^ Msertion n^ns one united and powerful orgnnija- PoUt'*^ opponent.

dketitatedHOttoiay^iety.tkatke had never iiuule to .A *T* C?C3finC*2meralJiMioutheoverturn in ituettton, or any other that aesreu va —
^*J***”f^^nceto them. The principal accuser wa« now 1856 FHUCV DtV OAOdfl ISMpii’, but Ins partisans -itoppcd ibeir cars ami shut their _

WMnlB. AOtJv
Mr. (.'jay’s innocence, and cried \TlbtiERk TABB, corner Fourth an.1 Market suecta,way with huH! away with huu!” ira with a view o( makiim a chaitge ia their Arm on the

Tkia ia f-nwn z>to.to.< D' I err y..
l*t ®f JulV Mzt, wfTI offtf frotii Uils dat* uiitil thea,tbeir

I his IS from Pretiiict t Bioyraphy of Henry Clay entire rtock of Fan^ Drees Good* at cost.
ge 236, 3. It WM written when he had no pw- ”‘''***‘* ““* *'’***'**

;

BHUUl.DERS AND 8IOEB;
LARD, in 9ione Jars, Kegs or Barrels;

PIG PURK, la half barrele:

E.XTKA I'MRNED BELF, ia half bairtlr,

DRIED BEEF AND TONUUBB;
BPICED BEEF RODNDB;
BPfCKD PIGS FEET, iM kegs;

SMOKED HOG TONGUEB.
Fersale by JNO. F. OLNKEL h CO.,

4W Market st., bet Third .ml Fourth,
JaalS dlT ie l»gi.viMe. Ky.

COAEs COAE.
the nadersigned keep eonetaaUy on hand h* he*

tnality of Piitsburgh (Jeal at the lowest pnc*.

and a i^iucnury (ro« the Priire.»Ar attearWag for tha
day. F.arb Pndeasor atieads the claMce la ih* lactare

SUG.OI CURED HAMS.
.Medial Deparimcat na ChenuMry aad Aaasoaiy.
By .-4tatate, a Miptaaia of thu Bchuol a a hceaar la

practice l.aw in alMhe Oairts of lha State.
Alarge Li;irary has baea procaied, to which addMteaa

are aniuially luade.
AKenaiciiimratioas to the Uepartmeat shoald ha aib-

dressedta Proressor Ptrtle, Louisville, Ky.
yell doaw4wA.\ i j

8t. LottU Advertiiieineit.

ow Y.MMER, No. 14 B^oad HreM. Bt. Lowa, Ma
rOC^ Caaaaaantiaa aad the Diaeaue* eg the TteMSAsa Loaas TBSivca av rm IsHALATinaor MsaieTraia
VAimi^--ta. Was. Muater, brother of Ov Ro^i Ma^
respectftillv aaoMacea to all thoM who are afihrtad wai
diwcaae. of the throat aad langs, mat be bM retaraad la
9l IxMM, where he MUeads pernMacaily la Mtebtah hnt-
aelf.

OBke at the lower City Coal Scale*. Water ie*L bw- ' ** wbicb are *o wide
to... -Phitoi “ aad so ternbte la Iheir iMaHa m teaween Third and Fourth,

jsmsodly

toto»toto_ito 1 _ .
hM the slightest possible fonndntihn in feel? Hd **®“i common principles extend over every We do not, however, intend to proceed further French chi.»«-rito.i.i.»,.. •h.r.k.

y nfftraggle an earnest and Inbonons Btrug, cannot but know, if he hM paid the least atten- Territory covered by tbe federal coosti- our exposure of his incoasistencies and infi- C^’iers M!f§iiivpii; a reeeivvgU—end MOW is the time to commence that tion to political matters in that iStete, that the *®**on. After the recent repeated and deplore- delities. Our quiver hM been barely touched. Enter<Sde^*tfn*ii^‘**’ Hekeei
•Inifgle. two divisions of the Democratic party, have cor hie failures of other parties to prasent to the I* contains arrows that we would not like to use Wi»»#*’ BaregV and MiSuST and Youi— dially united in fevor of Mr. Buchanan for the ooa“*ry a BBtional organisation, we may justly when sorely provoked. Wo despise the Fan'* RmSIi'’

“'** ^*^*’ eeated.

Filuiom MovBMBjrTs m Ono —The Know No- f hare two tickets *‘‘® “P?“ *h® unanimily which habi* of personal crimioatioa aad recrimination. Tegether’wiUi a Klge stock of Mourning Good* of every »*•

» Ai n for State officers, of which there is some proba- Hie proceedings of the Democratic Con- **>« a nuisance to newspai>er readers, who care
'*’*“‘'1 any pm

AilDg Ixecuttvc Oonncfl of Ohm, at a Ute meet- bUity, there wUl be but one Democratic Ele^ral ««»*Jon^Dd the pauiot may point to the feet 1***1® about the pMt opinions or acts of editors or iVg^i^k’^of”*^^^ “•*»«
loft have reaolvtd to bold a grand mass meeting Ticket, which will be zealously supported by ev- “•* Pl*“K* ®* constitutional Union, that the del- *beir private affairs. Neither to attack nor to

•’‘“d fo» »«reani», kc. janjs

Mr. rillmore's firiends at Colnmbui. on Wed- ®r7 m®*nber of the party, no matter to which di- J?**“
Maine and Texas—from South Caro- drfena could we U UghUy provoked to engage jp» r*nierMarkil^:ia^.Ji.X^J‘£L

~
PI

MMday tbe nth dayof Sentember n*.t rw-, vision of it he may have heretofore belcnged.— bna and California, were M thoroughly united in such a warfare. What we have mid of ~ ThebM
f

n**C They are Cacts whidi we have had beet opportu- “Pon every queeUon of principle, m those irom *>c® hM been in reference to his political career -^ur***^**^**
*TOC*H#L,D*BN eMered, apMsed alao tbs fellowing Isolation, which shows aity in the world of knowing to be such, firom a *be“®‘6bboring Southern Sutes of Tennessee Wb»* »® may say of him depends upon the Jirec-

“*^ **“ **'*‘^^^^ Main.
Otat “grit:” tate reaidence in that State. We my to our Ktatucky, or th^ from tbe neighboring **on which be may give to the discussion. hew w »eir oflice, roraer o/ je(fcr»oii“an7lr^’itrretir foWBti

MmoM. That tbe F.xecutive CouncU do re- “«fbbor, in all kindness, that be is laboring i
States of Wisconrin and Michigan. » —

‘‘jri ‘dS^T^’
**
ed^a®rd"(^^ h

~

~

cotnmeMd to the members of the American pLm I
“d®*" » error, if he sap{(oees for one

| ^ santiment, this feeling of fCorrespondence of tbe Baltimore Sun.] Z —
la Ohio to ceetff all “fusion” of everv dc^i^ ’ ®*o°>®®* *b®**bi« “it is asserted” hM the least = gives hope of perpetual Union. It Wasuihotom Jn... or Coparinerablp Wotic*. ^pHEAr

A
eAwy ae^p-

I . .»x —to Kto.. -a j ! hM been the hanriv fnrtnntonfihto lito— /^/.^tort.. — .
»» A8H1HUTOK, June 26. «arKb..-,i.i. J 1 con**

Do Checked d
Rich Bilk Kohes;
Organdie Muslin Kobe*:
Barege do;
Tissue do;
Silk and Lace Mantilla*; Parasols;
Figured Tissues; Barege DeLaincs:
French Chintx; G'ngliaina;
Lace Betts, CollarH and Bleeven;
Lace Capea and Berthiea;
Enibn idered .M nsbn Basques;
Mi*m**> Barege and Mualm Robes;
Htella Bh.swis and Scarfs;
Fan ; Ribbons;

COA6.1 COAl^l COAL.I

i diseases ta the thsoat and |i, thereMss, ‘TTTrnns i

I
nwMevaS enraesi sahcimda lo Bm pesAiswue le knmri i
there he any mr.-uw whereby ihoec iissanes ca« he **•>
undled and amelMmucd.
Dr. R. Hamer and uyeeir have bm4s thee* *^--1111 am

of Mr. Pillmore's firiends at Coiambus, on Wed-
tbe 1 1 tfa day of September next. They

pMhfcd otao tbe following resolution, which shows
•Ota* “grit:”

Mmolvfd, That tbe Executive Council do re-
cotnmrad to the members of the American party I

iu Ohio to mamd all “fusion” of every descrip-
tioi^ DO matter under what pretext it may be <rf-

!«, with any othe- party or parties, in tbe ap-

Tof^er wiih a large stock of .Mourning Goods of every
i W“ted Bilks, Orgaudie Muslins,Jwooeta, (?rapr Lfellani and Sleeves, Iftusion Capes, ae!

Conon Drillings, Conoa
ades. Plaid Lotion for servants, lie.

^
servants, lie.

„ MILLEK k TABS,
( erner Market and Foiuth sir «*ts.

where by stnet auentien and paiictuaiity, he suH hopes ;

whole internaljnrihee at iM Imim. Thn saecsne at amt
m rsMiM B libarBl or .toi.»to.—.

I
irealnrenl h is fnUy sostMned the ihMrv.• receive a Uherai share of pahiie patronage. Pernoiia at a diBtaace, sending a I'all di^npsMa iffthaw

He keeps always oa hand tbe best quality of Pittsbargb caae, * ill receive treatment areording to iheir lymMosaa,
aad Youghoghany Coal, warrmited to he what it is repre

| otta-, oaE.ghihJw.we.a Pi^^J*l^I;S 1J2lssnted. wesif *Mle. Ixmis. Mo. -teSSdosvkiuO
He also keeps the hart Piitaburgh Not Coal, delivered

j

——-— - :

a>V pert ef the cHy for Scents per boshel, used by soare ' fl; >8 Mm Mm I A
the firet families. Noae better for steam. I

* Wm Ma •

Haiffht & Wheeler.PITTSBURGH AND LA.N.NKLCOAI.: |^»***> mmama^kav Ata VW AAE7E7AE71 f
Thebertsiiality always OB hand, for cash only whoa

|
NO. 39 THIRD ^iTRSMT, NIAR MAIN,

Itdered, at their ufltao, oa WeU eoeet. West side, aom
\

ryym w wni i ,
Main. nf the pahiie m theuspfondul m
ftMtatf MILLER k McMIL’HAEL. eewssstinr'*^^^— — eg Loaenre of vanoan paneret Roekaways, verT^hghl aa

"— ' cmefoiteNi; Baggie., «g mrrry stpte; afoa. wi Tap BaR.WOTICM. gies m.1 Phamo*. ^ ^

oaiUistTMts. PITTSBURGH AND LA.N.NKLCOAI.:
The beeigaaliiy always oa hand, for cash oaly whaa

<DlCRa ordered, atthw ugfoa, aa WeU eoeet, Westside, asm
tha Loairville Main.

'f^^’st^uT ftMMtf MILLER k McMICHARL.

ML DO matter under what pretext it mav b. foundation whatever : and we beg leave to add **®**’*®®*^^ happy fortnne ofihe Democratic par- Tha latent intein<Mn<.to r-„— w ’

iS, with any othe- party (yTrartieB in^ ap- ***** “o bolted before the nom- *J» *>7 •dhenag to tb* conttitution, which wa» cerning Walker’s c^dition fe
miluMtf eoigreenoEl Sintv •* CindDnati, who wm not an “*!*« *0 proti^t us aU, to avoid, the geographical S“«s^nSan^. 2/

^
rt ia all of said distrirte and counties to make hpea Abolitionist and a pestilential mischief-ina- tacUonal issues against wnich WMbington U seventeen davs later th.n «h

^®®*- This

—17 A-tol— “l^i *r*«d »l» did pun,, fitr more b.™ •“‘“"'J ’'"»«*?“ *«d Lr. S,
booegtiy aapport ti— raraAusia. oi tha* good. ®'®»7 reason to believe, that it U yet eqoal to the to hTTh-t !; r J"*.“^** appear

<mt.
I

If any other evidence is wanting to establUh duty which now devolves on it of pramirv- niilitary operation?2^8uSendS*on‘'i!r
“

1

“°“’
lour position than the noble stand which ha. ing the constitution and mDutaining thtriehts _

P* on all sides.

FFTW HiM.too / Tto I IT V _ . I been taken by tbe whole Democratic pre« in tbe
of every portion of the confederacy. If the nn- . „

'

^Dton ( Va ) VindicaUr statee that
j

gtate of New York, it may be found i^b# pa?
®ienienU which troubled it for a time, ^ Sevbbb RsBOxi.-During the recent sessionMB H. I<pieoe, B prominent Whig lawyer in triotic letters of tbe distinguisbed gentlemen that i

***^® •ought congenial assodatioas glesewhera; ' at (Thicago af the Western Unitarian Confers. ?

v ^/Mrr ruau, weeretary. HOTICD. gies m.1 PImmni;
* - —

®®P*rinBrnblp IffOliCR. r^HE Arm of Fisher k Li.laer was Bissolrcil by mataal trMMs^.'vreys.nM'ai^
eipreartf for c*am«

VVKIitve this darassocialeii with as in the wholesale .i. ‘J*** i"
The ab^jor . {Uapaese. gurabiiity. md myfo, m am-

V V Grocery a.il Commission hasiiieis Mr ***' *•"* Wisher. «he pannenbip bUdlae* must be
,

siirpm>se4. The puMir is mvtteB a> wive »» a cite.

A'e.sr’”"
fMrrH.aurmuBAco. «. LITTLE MIAMI_L^«.Ue, July

‘

continued umfor tee ^.tfo te«»^
cimiuie . JOHN LI NT.N BR, Snrv.vinr Partner.

^ The nmieriigned will continiM tee Lumber basuess aMANILLA CORDAGE.—UO coila Rone assorts, old vard of Fisher k Lininer.ai tee earner af Mam and
J-t-l sixes, in More and for tale by Haarock streeu.

NlIcK. WICKB k (XL. letedgd* JOHN LINTNER.
-DL* All Mam eoate. — ^

twine.ITX los bales No. 1 Hsumg;
‘re bales N o. S do;
Ad bags Twine;
10 bags (Jandlewick; ia store and for sMe by

NOCK, WICKB kCO.

JrO- • (a.,-

•

i

o***® '* “*y *>® found in tha pa- !

otement* wnicn irouWsd it for a time, " nxnuxa,—uuring tbe recent session
*• * prominent Whig lawyer in triotic letters of tbe distinguisbed gantiemeo that i

***^® •ought congenial assodatioas •lasewhera; ' at Chicago af the Western Unitarian Crnifti A.
I Ihstatrle OMinty, ia Urnt State, ig out lor we publigbed yesterday mornieg. We allude more than supplied by acoass-

; resolutions were inlrodnced relatimr r
^

Mta^Maak. to the letters of the Hon. John A. Dix ex-United from thu flower of the old whig party—imd x » * 1. w KansM,

States Senator from that State, ex-Lieutenant ***“ reinforced, it will be tbe destiny ofthe Du-
assault upon Sumner; which, after

1— » ri. ^ Govmior Ohnrcb, and Hon. R. W. Peckham. a mocracy, undar tbu luad of their distingaisbud c®“*‘<*®**^*« d«*>»*®, were fetd ouirf/y upon
ThereSi,* ebaif, to maintain the high position ofonr conn- Ue. The Detroit Free Pregg savs-**•• Task Sapgnor Court willy gbortly rra- ttossen nndoubledly speak the true suatimuou of *^J before the world—to preuerve the equality of . . . ,

^ ' Pepper, bpicb, kc.K Imgs P< pper;
30 bags Spic«:
SO) lbs Cloves;
3 cases Nnunegs;

In store and for enlsby

NOCK. WICKS k CO.
. .. , I

former Beiiresentattve in Congregs. These can-
chair, to maintain tne fiign position ofour conn- Ue. Tbe Detroit Free Pre« savs- IJEPPER, spice, kcwew rtanurmr ivmiu —411^ .1-.—aij. , I n^mm uBiloubtedly speak the true saatimsitits of try before tbe world—to preeerre the equality of • v

" ^ *>bM»P«pper;
Aer e decisioa o« the motioii for a aew trial in *be Soft portion of the Damoeratic party of that

dtisens—to protect the perfect lib- ,
*. rebuke to the Rev. Mr. Mam- s£ itafcS^w

'

tb* caaeor Porreet vs Forreet It hM b«m ntated 1 f®®** State. IYict nn predaely the sentiments *®*J conscience—and to secure the peace ofth* tiaigymen of this dty, to whose
,

* coees Nniien;

J4.«toito;. - - •
;

w# expected woulil be enunciated, from a some- Union, by rendwin^ equal juitice toev.r/part. po*^**®** •«™o“) ‘*®bverrt two or three weeks NOC^.. WiCKS g co., r'^"T»7
Stadair, prevMxm to bar de- what intimate pereoDkl aequaintanoe with the With sinoere acknowledgements for th* friend-

*** had occMion to refer. We trast ^TT ^Mm* street^

arum for Auetralta, IktimaUd, I loading men of that erganixation for gome years. *7 pewmai iwitinigntg oontained ia your letter. ^ » “tafol one, and h IPP Works ffeP ihp ith nf Inlv
’trial be greomd. gbgghtmKi W* kLw qrite weB Irefore tim mreting JrS I am, respectfuUy, your friend and o^ent ser-

th^b® will profit^ it.
_

’ TT UfA8 IMF IDC 41D 01 JUIJ.

8 geo.,
fMB street.

less d«d * _ _ JOHN LINTNER.

H(N>P skirts.—

J

ust received by Ezpree* uietker
iavoic* of—
Hoey Skirln;

Cotorvii Pcreale;
Colored Jacnaeis;

And for sale low by
jefo MARK k DOWNS, (m atmasueet.

VOTICE.
I

rfvhE aaderrtfued adopts tliis mciliod of teadertag to I

R ttiephy-icixesof teiseity. aadtb* public gencTallr.
kis ncknowicdgcmrnis for the very liberal patroaagr they
have seen proper t* bestow npon bun since be wcaMd
bimeelf on tee Soatbweet corarr of Grayson and TwcNili
aacts.aad be eoaidrntly bnpes teat by eareful aad aarm
nStted aneiKinn to business, not only to merit, bni also to
receive a prolnnged cunt nuance of tee same. 9ncb ar- ;

rangemenl* have bnen iimde aa will eaable bim. not only 1

1 O <3 1 AX IXk 13 \xmrn
r|4HRO('GH Tickets ftam LOiT^ ILLS, TiaCINCMl
I NATI—also ftvim CI.NL’I.'N^TI m tbe KAOT viaCLEVEL.4NU aadTHlK BOLT* will ONLysi’^T
sTka.m^Zbs:*

*•*

Ct^Baggije at Ciaemnati eaa ba ebeeksd via Cfosm.
lai5flox5? iEm UNwY by^ l^M. ^

P^. 8TBAORR. Oeaft
I
jTricmaau, Jaa* mb, ism. JmdSl
pINK A.NO BUFF LAWNS-Jani raeuvadW^

Pima Pink and BaR Lawaa.
Do do do CbuttMftvml

I m Mam taast. bstwese'aL-i

fo lew by
rihtyVll.
^tadTtaaA

pBitan •roti Caitfoinia for Australta, iktimaUd,
that taould • MW trial b* grantad, rim shtmld

laadiag men of that argAnixation for gome years. ^7 P®
We kaew quite weH briore the meeting of the ^ *"

Convestion at CltMtinokti, that if Mr. Buetumaa want,

was aominatid, both braackm of the Democratic

ly peaonal gmitinientg contained ia your letter.

I am, regpectfuUy, your friend Bud obedient ger-

JOHN C. BRBCKINRIDGB.

Thste religioug denominations which shall in “P«»» fe* spieadid
tiieir (XlUective canacitv in thn . , ,

• . .” ^ '^®rksforthetihof July.coasuuiisin
^t.. ^ - - P®®*®“* (TlBte in *"»•" ‘*^***> white and colored Are;

aeonaMc ss they can be obtmned efoewbere.
He would Ihrterr Kate teat be ba* secni^ tee

^Mr T. BkOar Eng, ot ueorgta, dedarei

^ iBtw lift W TVfo fer Mr-
I

party would give him thair h^y, cordisO, mat- ! Megsrs. Ward, Richardson, Hibbard, Lawraoce, '

*Wr integrity, wUl be
em gnppuit. Tb* r«B«it jiBtifigg pv warmsst Brown, Manniag, Foreytb, Tacker Sermoar l

*o “« gratitude all g^ men. WeThe r«B«it jBBtifigg pv warmsst i

-Pamtyknmifn,

j

tb^ ooUertive capacity, in the present crisis in
political aflUn, pnaerra tbdr latcirritT will ba
entitled to th* gratitude of ril

are happy to number the Weetem UnitarUn Oon-
(traacf kmoag lucb dvaomihiUi^i

ta sixes; Triaagies; FtowerPou:m VVheels, OmtbMper*. Bengal Lighu, ke.
••f^fo<55liof^Fw (Tracker*, Gold ciop btgadaU of wfiieli wUI be soM low oy a7B(jrTe^^

<wi J^®5f^25W, Fralterar. kc.,
tn NBiNThMftmt,»b9T«||a|g,

to be snn^ied at all time* srith Aresh and renuine Drugs
j

OOPARTHOHTTim
¥-.1— and .Medieinee, but also to dl* pose nf them <>* lerms an 1 _ .. . ^.p,. ..

’

of jQITt reasonaW* mteey c(u« be obuSed sfoswbw. I• */ Ue would Ihnhrr Kate teat be ba* evci^ tee mrnem *.3!rS?'i^" ^ fo* *
I eiock of Fire of Mr. Vaa^pi, a antivc or gelgiam wImm enahfca- lafir *•». *••*

kllTaL^
part of— tioa as aCbemist aad x» Apot eevr, me ackaosrlsdffnd I

"

r Pots; ^Uls ka^le<^re^«Fiiw Osraiaa tauguage m Mrikiam for
j

JOHN KITTS a oa.
{‘(^o/'btaad, *"pwr^'iSSt*BS^‘^^ fo ewafeaadinf yemenynam I ^ - mes «m*aT*^ *"

BOrTe™’ ata beam, day nr aJb. WATCMSB JaWBLMT
jtaiM* fnMwm««.'aiwtaRiM)^SBIX |SIl|Y£ft WAJEUli ^

an business traBsacouas.
Parttcular atuation givs



f***5~*® *** *•*« to th« Sd«r A«4 at
is^ <> a •Mllrord* Wslkina B^kwatda ^ihl

fasw»«ai»-ly «• im«» a fij-

iwintWof Ilk* bl<^.
|enona abi^, kr wntia« an4 Mail*./ tiMir

anr other mw m«*e. It roti ar* InHibled wtih lUtaJenaa
nr Ma*ui«M of slo«arh. oirk beadarlie or tuhU** bahMa
do aot hiMtale to procure a hotlle nf ihr Hiuers, a» it will

ntcrnua Mimlar iainraic opcraiKHi*
caM that BOM nf pi-oate emoaoi mi

IOUJSV1IX.E TIMES. I
th. Atki«.« Hi»h •n.#!.

w — - — —
I

Thii well known and hi(;hlj popnl«r Initita-

W, ft. ftWYMMER, ' of learning baa joat doled ita foarteentli

Saftmi Rrwaftaprr iMwrtiaMM Ajaat. conwr at Oftre i acaaion.aii«MaiaMr^«LLa5*>ta^ to *e Aim I'aaioa.

ift« Tkaie*. i The annual examination, which took nlaoe iMt
A. D.JACKibir.

I
Thuradaj and Pridaj, attractid admiring ctowda.

• Newaaapar AdTeftiawf IiAfiac The adioot-roum was decorated with beautiful
tai*aaarat«m ftiehi<lflic& ......
MW. aftft* ftFca^aa^ at*« Ref . F artk Sftocimens of the handiwork of the joong ladies,

**** FiftR, Clwcimwwti, Aowing that thej knew how to emploj pen,

THfTwmav V •••—V ::-":::::*.iiLY ?.
needle moat charminglj.

-- -—^
M

~
j

Profcasor Tripp and the young ladies under

' I Flftiff I ft or Tftt VocftTft or Juxt at Rocx-
j
hia inatmeCioo enlirened the oocaaion with sweet

> w Ifts.^The JeSeriooTille Railroad will ran
;

aonnda, which will long be remembered by the

an excnidM train to Rockford. Laaving Jeffer- .
delighted audience. We were particularly pleaa-

«..HU « . .'a,*,

Rockford at 5 o’clock P. M. and arriving at Jef
j

to the Piano, and with appropriate mnaic, re-

foraoariUe at 7 30 P. M. Partiaa can celebrate !

**** embarraasiDent of one of her young

tbefTth aftftivenary of Amoricaft Independence I
friends, whoes tears for a moment or two deUyed

bv Ublag or participating with the citiwms of
‘ **“ reading of an excellent composiUon.

Vienaa and Rockford in their grand criebration- ,

jnvenile classei, seemed perfectly familar^ lessons which bad been allotted them.
ExenmioftistJ wiabing to participate in the cer-

i „ . . , •axcaraKwsu wi»» “* r~
I Hard sums in mental anthmetk, over whidi in

eiuoftj wiU leave their uamaiat the Jeffcnonville scbool-boy dayi the alate and pencil would
Railroad off- No. f»55. Main itreet, between have been occupied for hours, were with appa*

I

Second and Third streets. The omnibuses will rent ease disposed of in a minute or two by little

call for partias wishing to attend in all parts of i

*f*®*®* ®f from six to twelve years of age; and in I

,b.du. Tickd-beftb.
^ 1 1®**, nvera, monntaias, countries, and cities, as

Um Tub"*.

A. D.JACKibir.
M'rt.'SSftOIITue. T.GAftftJHON lulXI.

J
l liM laiy^attaarueS acentUK Av LaefcwAlk 1 nwb
Newnapw AS*vftiM«c W"»to. ImOii>i*c .1

tai* aaS raiem ftifhi

MO. Ift4* ftFco.>e*V« at.« Ref . F. artk
mmO Fit tR, Clmcimwwti, «ji,

THDwSil 3. T?56.
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ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

the city. TiAets-balf the nsoalfiare.
^ 1 1®**, nvers, monntaias, countries, and cities, as

E^The attention of the Inspector is called to i
‘f traveled round, and touud the world.

the pump on the oorncr of Fifth and Green. Classes were examined in Algebra, Geometry,

has been out of order for a week, and the neigh- PbIloeo|»hy, Astronomy, Mythology, Sacred

borhood is pot to great ineonvenienct by It. 0*OFfftpby, Rhetoric, the Biemeuts of Criticism,
; Butler s Analogy, and other studies, in all of

A^the Board of Aldermen have with their which the pupils manifeeted a commendable pro-

usual discretion, rsAissd to conenr with the Com- ficiency.

moft Council in repealing tbs ordinance protect- The class in French, under the instruction of

log shade trees. Protesor Lecompt, appeared to give perfect sat-

••• wdiction to those who understood the language.
h*.The Sunday School connected with But one of the most pleasing features in the

Jefferson street Baptist Church, will celebrate
j

entire examination was the number of good
the Fourth of July at the mouth of Harrod’s

j

readen which Mrs. Atkinson succeeded in prt-
Oreek A ferry boat has been chartered for the senting, The selections read from the Lady of
ucrasion.

j

the Lake, must have charmed Scott himself

Dm>w«r».-Wni. ShaValad 1 U>«ut 12 !

Tears of age. a son of a widow lady rvidiug !

Comp<mUo:u of young ladies were
• _ ’

. . _ ' well written, an.l in excellent taste Thev were
OB 12lhstreH, was drowned on yesterday mom- I

’ «»ic. lurywere

ing at the foot of Clh street. His body was rr-

OB 12lh stiwt, WBS drowned on yesterday mom- “
.T ’ “ i uey were

ing at the foot of Clh street. His body was re- I

««i rendered none

rovwed about three hours afterward^ by Mr.
diffidence

^ . , , - — of the TOBtbfuI readers.
Cook, carpenter of the new boat. Peat whetsone, ’

. ... , .

u.iii7«uh.d « u« -i»rf. ^ f'f-""-

_ ^ ^
ed well their parts, and there were few dry eyea

"NSW Fu,tm.-Mms»s. Smr«T* G.t rec^:y.d I ^
when Mis, Sarah Atkinson had

... . V„. .L: __ >r !
Utuabed her valadictory address.

Nkw Fboini.—Memri. SmyxerAGay recjiy.-d

the 6rst lot of new wheat this •• .«*on on Tues
, _

dav, and it was immediatrtv cr end into flour. I
.

High School is one of the best

They paid $l 26 per bushel: I

heartoly commend thi,

^ ^ j

Well triad IniUtntton to those who desire either

^ .In the Criminal Court v.^:^fday morning. !

* ®r » EO®<* education for their

Wm. Gray, who was charged aith tuoeiving
j

daughter^
^ ^ ^ ^ _

•tofen goods, knowing the a*i..r to bu Holcn,
j Hons. A. IHxon, and Chas. A. Wick.

was acxinitted. Gray is the imui that was ar-

rested with Bennet for killing Mulkos.
liffe are in the city.

A large number of gentlemen are in the
Joseph Grimm, charged with ahooting the

city as delegate, to the old lln. Whig Conven.
hack-driver Adkins on the 6th of August last,

WHS also tried and acquitted. i«*i* - .— • ••»• AW* Got. Wickliffu, of Louisiana, was in the

The Old!nance prohibiting the watering city last night, stepping at the Galt House,

of hormis within ten f«it of a pump, U hereafter StTa^at F^it^.-ThTwiowing des.^
patch was ritocived by Col. P. B. Atwood yes-

Railboadto St. Locu.—The Jeffersonville and c t t i o
- , , w . T. I St. Louts, July 2.
Ohio and Mississippi Railroads are now junmng The old Grand Turk, St. Clair, Paul Aderson,Ohio and Mississippi Railroads are now junuing

two daily trains throogb from Jeffersonville to i J- M. Stodiwell, Saranac; and Mobile Souther-

St. LoBte. The traiua leave JeffursonvUle at 15 ?«* by bru here this mom-
lor*

minutes after € B'elock in the morning, and at 46 ..

aft«r > .n vh. ^ ^bess bosts belonged to this port. Most
after . in the eveuing. of own in 8t. Louis.
The mail packet line is laid up on account of

low matei, and the railroad is now the only
Babb fljyPosTrowxD-Noncx to ths Pcsuc.-

tneans of reashing St. Louis. 8i>eaker8 of all political parties

Office 555 Main rjuet, between Second and
,

^ otnerwisc engaged on the 4th of July at

Third. E. 0. Norton is ticket agent. :

points, and as I am anxious that all politi-

.. — .— cal parties shall be represented on the occasion,

^^The Court of Ap|ieuls will take a recess ^ have postponed, at the espe<-ial request of the

on the 9tb of Juiy, but will call no cases that mtixens generally, my grand Barbacue until Sat-

day urday, July 12th, on which day ladies and gen-
- tlemen are invited. Mr. Wni. Walbiei' brass

Ukivbbsit V OF Louuvuxx Medteml I^epariment.
j

band from Lawrenceburg will be on the ground,
The Chair of bergery in this school, latdy vaca>-

j and tbe Governor has kindly consented to let me
ted by the resignation of Prof. Qtqm, was filled

j

bare the cannon from Frankfort. There will be
on yesterday by the appointment of Prof. J. B.

: * display of fire-works at night.
Flint, of tbe Kentucky School of Medicine. This g p O'NEILL
is a most evoullent appointment. Prof. Hint is a GxAxrxHBnm, .Tune 30.

1855.’
’

'

dtdkw2
thorough surgery, aocumplisbed in tbe literature — •*•••

of his profeation; a man of most excellent judg- /MJ Where can it be had? and what is it good

ment, and skillful in the use of the knife. We “e inquiries that are being made every day,

bazurd nothing in predicting that he will ably “ ^ *be Union, in regard to Porter’s

sustain the high reputation, he baa already ac- Griental Life Liniment. We answet all at ones,

quired, in his new position. ®®*J f®^ *®®b diseases tha^ require «n
— external application in man or beast. It can be

CTThcre was a sale of a hogshead of tobacco had of nearly all ,respectable Druggists and
ftt Ninth street warehouse yesterday, at $22 75 country store keepers, everywhere, at twenty-
pit hundred. It was raised by Oipwm Wood- fire cents per botUe. Dealers wanting fresh sup-

urd, of Hart county, and purchased by J. W. plies of the Oriental Life Liniment can get it by
Rdmonds, luanufactuter of this city. ordering direct from tbe principal depot. No. 327Edmonds, luanufactuter of this city. ordering direct from tbe principal depot, No. 327

K'rw DBXsa.-rA<'l^^ OUerver 4 Ac-
Loni.vUle, Kentucky; and those

purr, r comes to us in au entire new d.e«. D that prefer it, can have their orders promptly at-

presenti a beautiful typographical appearance.
®rdering from any of tbe wholesale

, ,, Druggists of this city, or trom Jobu D. Park,

AW* Amongst tbe devices and mottoes borne Gindnurti, Ohio. Dealers in medidne eveiy-

ic tbe Know-Nothing procession on Tuesday where should keep a supply on hand, as it sells

night, were some that were loathsomely obscene, rapidly, pays good profit, and gives general sat'

And yet Ladies were invited to the apaakingt < isfaction. dkw

M . V . Watts, a member of the City Goon- The great rush at Troxel’s Ambrotype

cil and a high member of tbe Uesonic Fraternity. Sphereotope Gallery within the last week,

died yesterday evening. ®°*J ^ people appreciate the snperi-

. - ority of his beautiful pictures. Hot weather, in

jm- The Old Line Whigs of Kleming County, diiainiahing, has increased his business,

under tbe lead of that political small poUtoe.— “ people have found out be can make fine pic-

Watt Andrews have sold out to Fillmore, and tnrei with light dreases, which is quite an object

the Enow-Nothings. Andrews doubtless exspccls
waim weather. V^e would recommend all

to b. mmie one of Killmore’s Cabinet
, , , picturee in leas time than any other operator in

AW* Amongst the frsUTiUee in tbU city on the I

^ '“l^rior. HU recepUon rooms are

4ib will be the Fireuiaa's celebration. Tbe 1

**** largest and most comfortable in the

Franklin Fire Company, of Covington will reach
which in connection with tbe fine Ambro-

heie te-^ight on the mail boat. They will b^ Types and S[»bereotj pes, he is making forenstom-

met at the boat by tbe Firemen of tbU city, and I

*®^ *Be extraordinary business he U

a salute will be fii^. They will be the gucsU I doing- HU rooms are on Main street between

the Enow-Nothings. Andrews doubtless exspocls

t« be made one of Eillmore’s Cabinet

nf tbe Rescue Company.
- * mmm »

I

The Jullien’s Minetrele, who havs so

delightfully entertained our citirens for a week

Second and Third, over the House Telegraph

Office. dtf

Notouktt hot AJ.WAVS Ehviablk.—

J

ack Shep-

pard was one of the most notorious men of hU
or so p«u, design giving a Grand Gift Conewt I ^ notorious that not long
at New Aihany, to-night. Tbe one given by
them at Mozart Hall, in thU city, last Saturday

inoe be was politely invited to leave tbe National

Hotel. Pickpockets are generally notorious if
night, gave aatUfoctoiy evidence that everylhing ^ Bed-bugs are a no-
connected nith thU Gift Concert U condneted ; j ,1 1M ounuuoMw

toriously offensive Vermin and notoriously plenty
•n an boo^bfe and fair manner. Breidre dl ^ this time of year. Our Court Houwi U so no-
this tlM andmnre are entertained with charming

conspicuously in a recent
instrumenul and y^lmuBc, rich aayinps,q«^ EnglUh book. It owes its notoriety Ires to its“ mum « dancing, rarely enjoyed y unfinished ooudition than to its decided indina-
play-gorei. They wiU no doubt meet with an

It U highly probable that a oer-
lowing house at Albany when their Con- tain description of picture, called pafeot Ambro-

cert opens. The great Hernandez—fric langhter- type, is ra{>idly gaining this speews of notoriety.
provoking Hernandex—U along with thU bsmd
which adds greatly to its attnetirenere.

Harris’ Oollodiotypre are popular. They get

their name from CoHodion, an article well known
The gilts to be distributed to the audienoe con- hi surgerr, in »nfl of which they are made.

—

lists of divers articles ofa valuable Dature, worth TbU U as plain as the nose on a man’s face.

$400. Gold and aUvnrwatcbw, gold ear rlngs^ Harris will be pleased to show it—that U the

breastpins, Ac., are among tbe valuables to be dU- picture, not the ftoae—to all who call at bU Gal-
txibatod. Hujn street, between Fourth and Fifth.

dtf
^p^BaronJamre de Rn^hseRild has given forty

* **.*^* „ I

. , .. .1 M w .1. .
^ Tn*roo«Tfto»Jin.T.—Mr. Robert Dsber has a

thoBsand firaacs to tlte saflhrere by tha Iftts iann- . . . a • j « c u u
, . . „ lew rounds of his premium Spiced Beefi which
(MtiODS IB rn^OC* r ft r

,
be win deliver to any one who maj want such

AV*Dr. Holley has jost rwjeived aadttsr sup- parties or pic-nics, ready cooked, on getting

ply of that valuable msdieifte called Farr's Ague
Tonic, or Quinine Sahetitute. It ie considered I

which be calls rsber's Cold Prresed Beef, and

thcoughoat the ooaatry the moet nerthl diaoovwy I
particularly recommends it to families thU hot

*Dr. Hailey has jnst received

ever introdaoed, and could it have been procured

in Indiana and Illiaois last ssason, would have

,

eather.

Ail orders kfl'at Messrs. Shotwell A
oDininaaded an nuparelMed demand . Tbe multi- 1 Son's, Wall-street, Wallaee, Pape A Co., Seoond-

taditeoOB array of Areswic and Qainine prepara- I tercet, or through the poet-office, will be punctu-

tioas, Antidotes to Bialarift, and other carealle,

have left their mark with unarring oertain^^

ally attended to and promptly filled.

~ ^ . u * .V AW“Dr. J. Hoerarm’s ortebrated Stomach
Tbepoisofted we can say nothiag abont, but tbe B.ttere-100,000 told in one year-nothing in
sSiil cxiatiBff defttented suffents are daily to be the medical markrt for tbe pMt fifty years ius
observed in oar Lonatk Asylums or ftftderspscial *rer eqnadlad; ncr cu an article bs produced to

protssiieft •I**! *hjs gvsat aati<4lyspeptte. One wine glam

praparaisaa of Dr. Farr, a lahstttute (for naecnre for Dyspepsia; will remove all flatolen-
ttc i^jarioes Drag Qoiniae,) U a blsssiftr—tbs «y or hea^nem from tAe stomach, kesp you free
prodact of years eiieasive reseascA, and cmtoMfe Il^®*n ooativenre^ aiiiat digestaon, give a good ap-

ly efttlllid to tbe -rfiilswtis of o« abased pat- I “ij *?.^
K_ *_ _ _ . _ .

*** system. No person suffenug from debility of anv
lie. la amdaswB we say m tAosft^ifferiag from IqbA Rionld foil to try this great antitode. Try
lAis malady, use Fair’s iMc, aad that only,

|

tAsm. For sale at aU the ptindpal Druggists,
aad be sssnrsd it wjR ftefatai aU U acoes-

^®*‘ WiUoa, Starbird A Ssaitb; J. B.

sary. Owe ftf oar prhstan ased it *»a *)>• Am Wilder, Ltndenbergsr A Co.; Edwin Morris,U tbs flm SMliffe A Bugber, R. A. Robinson A Co.; J.
iffWdwstftsl^sindUM.

, S.JIoniiA i0Aj**A ^7 ^vPiliompsoa*

Halifax, July 1.

Tbe Cunard steamer Canada from Liverpool,
bound to Boston, arrived here thU morning with
datre to tbe 21et ult., three days later than that
received by the North America, at Quebec.
Tbe excitement with regard to Mr. Crampton’s

arrival out speedily subsided oa tbe official de-
claration being made that Mr. Dallas would not
be dismissed.
The recruiting bnsinees is conaidtred as defi-

nitely settled and hopes freely interchanged that
the Central AaerieuB question will also be put
to rest.

The nomination of Mr. Buchanan for the Pres-
idency had been received, but caus^ but little
stir.

Peace meetings and friendly addresses to
America were abundant.
Mr. Baillie's motion in the House of Commons

respecting the American difficulties, and in which
it was supposed the Palmerston ministry would
he defeated, has been withdrawn.

It was reported that Great Britain would rend
no minister to Washington during the adminis-
tration of Pierce. The impression, however, is

that it is merely rumor.
Livsbpool Corrojf Market, June 20.—Cotton

advansed Jd. early in the week, but the market
subsequently receded and closed at previous rates
with moderate demand.
The Collins steamer Baltic arrived at Liver-

pool on tbe 18th.
Her uewi had no effect upon the market. Sales

of the week 96,000, including 17,000 for specu-
lation and 2,000 to exporters. Sales on Fridav
were8,000 bales of which 1,500 bales were taken
on speculation. Market closing steady. Orleans
fair 6|d, middling 6 3-16; Mobile &ir 6fd, mid-
dling 6 1-16; nplandsfair 6|d, middling 6d.

Flour—Market firm, and prices a trifle higher;
demand good—6dals advance on finer qualities.
Western Canal, 30a33s 6d; Philadelphia ,'343 6da
26s; and good Ohio and straight bolt, 35s 3da
38. Wheat advanced 2d, with fair inquiry for
consumption; red wheat 9s 9dal0s 9d; white, IO3
lidalls 3d. There is an active specnlative de-
mand for com at Isals Cd advance, with more
buyers thau selleia; mixed and yellow, 30s 6da
31s; white 31s 6da32s 6d, cloaing quiet. The
above quotations are from Richardson, Spence A
Co.’s (^rcular.

Brown A Shipley anJ others report a great
difference in the quality of flour received and
hence tbe qaotations are uncertain. 'The weath-
er had been rainy, but accounts from the agri-
cultural districts are generally favorable.

Business in beef limited and market unchanged

.

Pork is unchanged and pricre nominal. Bacon
unchanged, but at the close holders were asking
higher prices. Lard continues scarce with sales 1

at 6s, but expected arrivals will probably cause a
heavy decline. Tallow firm; sales of American
at 46 6d to 48s.

London Produce Market, 2WA.—Baring’s circu-
lar quotes the Iron market unchanged, with mod-
erate business. Bar iron is quot^ in Wales at
£8 8s. Scotch pig iron is quoted at Glasgow at
73s.

Flovr 34a38s.
London Money Markti, 20fA.—Demand for mon-

ey somewhat more active, but rates are nnehang-
fd. Gold arrives freely. Theamount of bullion
io the Bank of England has increased £370,000.
Consols for money not quoted, but the rate for
account is 94Ja94|. Holders of American secu-
rities are preasing on the money market, but they
meet ready purchasers, and rates are not quota-
bly lower.

Bell A Sons report American stocks unchanged
in all respects, with considerable sales of State
stocks to ready purchasers. U. S. Cs, bonds,
’68, and stock of ’67-’8, 102al04; Penn. C’s 76a
78; Maryland 6’s 87a89. Penn. Central 88a91.

iIa»re,19rA.—New Orleans tree ordinaire quoted
at 94.

Advices from Vienna sUte that Marshal Ra-
desUki has sent word to his Government, from
Lombardy, that, if the excitement continued in
Lombardy, and tbe Venitiau provinecs, he should
demand an increase of 30.000 Austrian troops.
The Government agreed to increase his force
should it be necessary.

The ship Sarah Bryant, from Cronstadt for
New York, was the first American vessel that
passed the Sound since the expiration of tbe trea-
ty. She paid tbe dues under protest.
The Russian Government is turning its atten-

tion to tbe colonization of its American territory.
A large colonization party is being fitted up at
Hamburg by the Russian Amaricau company.

It appears settled that very little grain will be
exported from Russia ibis season. Hundreds of
vessels that went to the Black Sea for cargoes
will return empty.
The ship Achilles, from Philadelphia, arrived

ip the Scheldt 09 the 18th oU. Tbe Hortense,
from Baltimore, reach Belfast on the 16th, and
the Clara Preble, from Baltimore, arrived at Deal
on tbe 19th.

Frakcb.—

T

he Emperor Napoleon is taking
steps to have the Empress appointed regent for
her son. The project of a law on the subjeetbas
been sent to the .Senate and debated with closed
doors. It proposes that in case of the Emperor’s
demise tbe Empress shall reign, assisted by a
oouBcil of regency, whose names the Empwr
will leave under a sealed envelope.
The Governmenr piqiers are writing npon the

project. Tbe .Moniteur giv« the project of Sen-
utois and the Committee on the Regency, and
sutee that the Empress will b« regent and ^rd-
ian of her son during hia minority, but is not to
contract a second marriage while it continues.
In case of the death of the Ei^ress the regency
to pass to the senior prince of France and thence
to tbe other princes in the order of hereditary
succerelon, and fiiiling them all, to the Council
of Regency chosen by the Senate.
Italy.—

T

here are two or three changes in the
Sardinian Ministry, the chief one being the ap-
pointment of Gen. Lft Marmora to the war de-
partment.

Baron Wener, tbe Austrian under secretary of
foreign affairs, bos gone to Rome, the rumored
objec t of the visit being to convince Cardinal An-
tonelli and his colleagea of tbe importance of
making necessary reforms.
Ehqlahd.—

I

n Parliament, on Friday night,
Mr. Gladstone stated that, on Monday last, when
Lord Palmerston announced the intention of the
Government to continue diplomatic relations with
America, he did not give any explanation of the
motives which led to that course, nor advert to
the conduct of the American Government in the
dismissal of Crampton. At that period there was
reason to expect an immediate discussion of the
question, and therefore be might have thought
that explanations at that time were premature.
He thought it important that the house should
know as soon as possible tbe nature of tbe reply
the Govemment intendei to give to Mr. Marcy’s
despatch respecting the dismissal of Mr. Ciamp-
ton. He wished to know when tbe Govemment
would be prepared to lay thsir reply to Mr. Mar-
ry on the table.

Lord Palmerston said thatMr. Gladstone right-
ly understood the motives that induced him to
abstain on Monday from making observations
upon tbe subject. Motives equally as strong pre-
vailed on the present occasion. He would there-
fore say in reply to the question that he had no
doubt of being able to lay all tbe papers upon
tbe table, including Lord Clarendon’s answer to
Mr. Harcy, in tbe course of next week, and pro-
bably an earlier day. Mr. Packenham spoke in
terms of censura against the Government for its

position on tbe enlistment question.

Niw Yorx, July 2.

Mayor Wood has written a letter declining the
nomination of Governor.
Two men from San Francisco, named Mulligan

and Hughes, said to belong to the desperadoes,
expelled by tbe Vigilance Committee, committ^
an assault yesterday upon a member of the com-
mittee who arrived in tbe Illinois.

Pbiladilpaia, July 2.

The extensive pier at Reid street wharf caved
in last night while occupied by abont 75 persons
mostly women and children enjoying tbe breeze
from Delaware. Spear’s wharf tell over crush-
ing down the bridge o^ er the sluice. Es^pe was
difficult as connection with the main land was
cut off. La^ numbers were saved by bMts
from the receiving ship Union. Twelve or fifteen

women and children perished. Very few b^ies
have been recovered.

Bostox, Jnly 2.

The American convention at Springfield ratifi-

ed tbe nomination of Fremont last evening by
nearly 100 majority. A party of about loo
bolted from tbe convention and organized and
ratified the nomination of Fillmore.

PrrrsBDRO, July 2.
There an 6 feet 7 inches by the metal mark

and fitlUng sloiriy. Tbe weather is clear and
warm.

Bcstom, Jnly 2 .

Tbe wharf of Gale, Dudley A Co., at Cam-
bridge port, was burned last night, together with
a large suxA of lumber. The loss is $40,000.
Several adjoining building were also burned.
Two engines were likewise burned—the engine

men escaping with difficulty and some jumping
overboard. No Uvea were lost.

Bo0TOn, Jnly 2.

Thtfsteaffisbip America sa^ed at noon to-day

for Liverpool ^ Balifox, with 140 passengers

and nearly 1,100,00* in specie.

Nsw Orlbamj, July 1.

Late postmaster Kendall committed an assaalt

on McKay, district attorney, for somethii^ coa-
oerning Kendall for robbing the mail. 'The as-

sault was particuiirly bautal. McKay is serious-

ly injured, iwendall has been arreeted.

Fsporl to-niglit. Um doifb beyond

THIRTy-FOUETH CONGRESS -FOUETS ggM STEAMBOATS.
Washimotor, July 2d, P 1 —

SxHATi.—The Chair laid before tlie Senate a United StatOS Mail Line
I cominumtotion from the Secretary of State, - , «ir— a. nE-rvwmwMfransmittmg the original journal of the proceed- JSJsMHC BKTWBKif

I
AonlsTllIo amd ftt, Aoain.

I ci
“ ‘**

1? A*"'”*
splendid Mcamer* compiNinc ihe above liae wiUItnn (itizens against the French Government, be- .leave i.ooi«vjie every day at i> o’clock. M.,and St.

ing for debts due them, and for the satisfartion

S Convention H lOH PL YEi^ di":V..V.:::: " TiSdiy^tween the Lmted States and France’ April 30, t :7.7.r:.ri7?!^.“l^J

report was made in an- For freifht or^puMife apis^n
daiortay

swer to a resolution submitted by him some time J"’'^ C. uashaM, LoaisvUlv.
ago. He desired to c-all attention to the docu- ’

F.r oaciMaaM
'

ment, b^use it completely refuted the ground _ Tbe fine steamerXTeLEaKAPH wo aupon which the President based his veto of tbe liidretli, laaeter, will leave aa^bwm Jn

asaum^ basis that the claims for spoliations W. 9 H.\AP£S:
were all examined and allowed under the treaty *‘’**‘« Mail Line «Tiarf Boet, foot of
of 1808, hut this document discloses the fact that -
so fer from this, they were excluded for the rea- r*r »t. Lauia.

^Uh them *® » Jr* a '•t'’wner NORTH STAR, HaeIc-swiiD tnem. He alluded to the fact, that manr i wui leave *« above, THtS DAY,

AonisTllle asid ftt. L.oaia.
c|i(IE splendid Mcamer* compiMinf ihe above liae willX leave I.ooi'ville every day at 1> o’clock. M . and Si.Louw every day at 4 o’clock, P. M

. , as follow*:— -...Moaday

pASHioN. Reed. dl> ......r.r.’““..7.7;si5j£y
Fm freifht or passafe apply en board or to

C. BASHAM, LoaisvUle.

F*r CiHClaaaw
w -alP— fine steamerrTELEGRAPH NO. Sr
reiM^^3BC ^,i}»«jreai. inaeter, will leave a* abova on

.
1 H la DAY, the SdAw IS o’clock,

ror nreiftit orpoNtafe ap^y un board, or to
W. 9 H.\RP£R:

rears since he examined Ihe subiect when it was por freight orliiwore the benate, being a member of the Select
Committee of which Dan.’l Webster was chair-man Mr ^

™ John McDowell.

»'«r NX. £,anis.

^ 'Fhe steamer NORTH STAR, HaEle«4,
: -rf’MKj-^^nixster. wUl leave a* above, THtS DAY',

3rd at 10 o’clock A. M.
For freaht or passage, apply on board or lo

O. SASH.YM, Agent.

OHH McDowell.
. wIP*

R

ich’d RoBBETtaH'

red »acce*a naMe him to act amh -on-DMiice. All UkOM wbo mai *onMie tlMir cant lb him
reit BMMmd of bavug Oia duraM edectaally cumi,?*o veatage of u>e dlificultic* perferfectly eraibcatos

ftom their constmiuoas.
™

STverrnn of old or receat date elTectiiaUy -ared hi arow days by an operation whieh lauaes no nain. Where
a aoimro exist*, general deranfenicnt of thawhol* ean-
UtiitioiimMst enane, a conunaance of which will bnng oa
a uain ofrymptw* to be dreaded, md artll nadennlM iSe
coaatitntioB and eauae premaitir* oM aga.

will be given
lo Him dtsenae, and ad the conse4|uencea fmwing out of lu
brought on, m many cases, by cb« darimetive hateu of» I

conndsmte youth, and excessive indulgenee of the naa-MM, which andenmne the conabtutfon, rendecui* the
suta|ect unfit for either bnsineM, or society, and eauamn
prematare old age.

c*u*mg

m
^LOATI.NG PALACE,

Hm saccM* In cnrlM^ thow of the above dltficnlty, ^ WIHCH will W aihibiied at Louisville. nTtpATand^ exception ^ a few, of the many hundred peueatt ! -V. SAfl RDAY. Jalyah aod ait. for TW<> O.WSwho have come oader bu care during the Inat thirty year* ^ V* Opan at J and 7 o*eloch. f M .. aaoh Ju.of hw practice enables him effectuiUy to restore to beiUth ' The hcMtifiil and duing Polish ratuMe
ochcajMaahaveherac'iBiiideredmMraMe. Oai.’wcon-

I fotAnAwrm rkrvwwn

^n. Mr. Webster look no part in the matter.
'*®“"**"

I tlx- suVci ..d r™S'”i'brbu'!, IT^DOWELL k ROBERTSON
M^di p^’iolL “."i
fty, but unfortunately encountered the veto of STEAMBOAT AOEMTS*

forwarding & COMMISSION
Pierce, but the latter veto was not baaed upoo M*I Jtff. jA, ^3T T? £§ a
the same reaaon as the former, and anj Semitor * No. 24 Fourth Street, Loutevliu, Ky.
who would take pains to examine the lOt IIP lit

I

ogcniarorEaaternaudNortli ausponatioa Lihe*.
now before the Senate, would see that the wtr^!.’ 1

- -
foundation of President Pierce’s veto was /r ,
error; in fact, he added, that his sympathi^ AUOTIOJV SALEaS-were strongly in favor of these claimanls, aud be
hoped some measure would be done for them.
House.—

M

r. Campbell, of Ohio, asked leave to » i ot
offer a resolution cbangine the aaily hour of

Dining Rohm and Kitchen
c .. .

•' Flirnitnm at Anctinn

uary, aU those who tnun neglect or improper ireatinent,
only expert a tnun of syiuptoins to foflew. the eflhct

of which wiU end in their complete destnicuou.A^, aR those who are ateicted with any of the follow,
ng iRoeaaeii need Hotde«M of heinar cured: Errupelaa,
SVTOfWaof Ring! Evil, While Sw^inga, Cuncer, Hnlt

MADAMH OiaKZA,
SpSTiS'*^’ ore* aneafol feeu

TIGHT ROPK,

to their iddrMi, wita neceneAif aiaectton $ihr lAsoif lAemne*
Qg- atfiet seereav ohrenredui all eaaee. sal (dig

STEWART’S
Stomachic Bitters

AUCTION SALES
- -

: rz- r.'~ : X eral IfotaMlv. kc.. would do wPEk3uN9 TrouUed with IndHpiation, Dyapepsdn, tteu
real DetaMiy, k«., would do well lo try these BitireB

The proprietor feeht euulideni that it cnMimt be exceUed b-

and Kitchen

mg aniecie m this depuriuMM. •

‘4t*o, that laeouipreiteiiriiiiie grw,
MR. S. K. O. NBLLI.S,

S3’j^3;t5rj»si'rsr;,’sr,ra
wnaiMjoriiMPxuaor^iMuy tiiill, lTr%tXLI» ^

WITH HIS TOMS ALO.NK,
w""*? fROFlI.Ea and V.4LE,\r:.\Eii. Oneus andWindanp Waw^ Wrte, and Pmd* i

with a Row and .Yrrow at a lOuwter <h n ItoOa* at JaHMeVA, and vekloni nii*i>es; L.>UbU and r-- — -- g- VT
PlanM Ik* .J.. narew.

- vi-ouj^iuK me uniiy iiour OI v> •. r » *•

meeting from 12 to 11 o’clot k.
rurnitur®, at Auction.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn.. obiected unless the time T 7th, comiuen*-

for the adjournment of Congress should be first betwren Bro«^%id Ffovd stre^, a^i^io^a:^ Bureau-
fixed. Wardrobes; Sofa*; Sideboard*; Standa; Walnut, Cherry
Mr Giiblinir*. Vr. k, Poplat BedMead*; Carpeta; Wasbstaad*; Table*:Mr. Uldumgs . No bargains. extension Tabic*; Looking Jiaases; Spring. Mora, tot-
Mr. Houston moved to take UD the .Senator’s I?" "i"* *5.*"*^^ .Maitre****; Spread*; Conitima; Sbcei*;

adiourninent rp«nlnt;„n
^

“"i* VVihd*or Chairs; Rocking

certainly cure yon, and threeby *ave many doilars that I

ure of their hand* and hnure* den- k...— 7—.IZ.
you Hught otherwise have to r*g fo* »ouie nauaeaung : Naiuraronapcnralcs for a delceUbcwrkaiuaraMitt

’'•“^7
medKute. Also, that rare animal. a

s iia-n.

adiourrmipnt rwMin)nt:„n
‘ Feather Bed*; Cane Seat and Wihd*or Chairs; RockingHujourmuent resolution. Ctiairs: Veniuan Blind*; Window Shade*; Curtain^

Mr. MalteSOn and others obiected Cooking ItajiRe; Wshes; Knivaaimd Forks; aiul a geaeraJ
The reading ot tho report if the’ Kansas in- SSu^iree.

*’**•«

Tcstigating coiniuiHcn was then resumed ’renu.s of Sale—(xs and under cash; over sts three
TIik hill crm,,*:,!.. . i iiionllis’ credit; and over *u» four month*’ credit, ap-1 Ue bill graiitmg the right ot way to the St. proved joist note payable in bank.

^

l.ouis and Iron Mountain Railroad through the _JyidiJ _ j.t. burton . Auc tioneer.

‘If Jefferson barreks tracks ViTiimTfvaT rsfxxrar

The l^nsas bill was taken up.
Mr. Y\ aJc said he stood up to advocate no new

doctrine, but the great principle of equal rights
to all meu, black and white. That was the doc-
trine of the fathers of Ibis republic. lu alluding
to the pa.ssagc of the compromi.se measures of
1852, which were callud finality, he remarked
that the democratic parly had pul the present ad-
ministralioQ into power upon the platform that
tliey would resisc the agitation of slavery.
He did not know how they intendeil to resist,

whether with bludgeons or otherwise. However,

J lun .tnu unacr casu; iivwr a» uirva
iiinntli*’ credit; and over $100 fonr month*’ credit, ap-
proved joiai note payable in bank.
,JyJdlJ J.T. BURTON , Auctioneer.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
XHoujso.

.ruNKPU T. BirKTON, AVCTION ElCit.
No. So FmirUi sueet, between Main and MarkeL

LOUISVILLE, KY.
wio

HAVINil lea.*ed lor a term of year* the oM Aurtioa
‘fniid reeenUy oceupieil by C. C. Spencer, Auction

re-r, favorably l<H.-aled in Uie centre of the city, for the
lran*acUon oi a UKNERAL COMMISSION banineiui, I

If w perfiicUy free nom all iiijurious ingredieM* aud n«t
a all msagTeeabie u> take, iiive u a inal.
Prepared and soM by

ANDREW' 9TBWART,
Drnggwt, t'oraa of PifUi aad Market -treeu.

l.oulsvtHe, Ky.
Aianihrsalebg

'

•JTEWART, MILLER It Cu*
J. St. .MORRIS fe. SON.
SirrCLIFFE X MLUHBB

And by Draggist* generally. mhJt dtl

THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT RO
TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE.

Also, that rare animal,

a

*aud n«t

I

live White Polar Bear,
RT. ;

kvteg specimen m tbe I mtea State* ~..i —
i

animal eu.!i.t.

ftf. ‘r -.hJdifo IL.' “11*V'* 4nve n.-v«r breo
, eihibtled here, and are m<w • ihihHed wilh.mt riu.

Il Co* t
cb*T|fe, lA cona^cUsuk, 3im1 m iK^ tiaM wicji ili«

LS,«. I Ml SEI M,
RrtTTTW * '**J,^J**^ f'otemGrajoic Virw», *i

ly. KevisubonaiT Kelic*
aad Paper* aad'rbouMj
Floating Palace.
CTife.AdhiwMiun IS cent

MMsjid* of other t'urMfoMies sn the

cent-.. No h.*lt price.

“t tk o ~

wdl give their recherche treat on the

JAMBS RA.MO.NP,

re-r, favorably located in Uie centre of the city, for the
lran*acUon oi a UKNER.YL COMMISSION banineiui, I

am noui prepared to solicit and receive "oiuignment* of
Dry G<hhIk, llardware Kimiu and Shoes, Hat* and Caps,
fJrocenee Liid Liquor* New and Secondhand Furniture,
Kcinnaiil Slock*, and all other diitcription* of Mercnan-
diaeaeil Manufactured Article* muiaity odered at pnvat-uruiiieruise. tiowfcver, aiseaeu .Vianulactured Article* muially oOered at pnvat-

they had no right to resist the aeitatioa of «.nv vranctwri *aie.

subiect He atruiS Kon . »• < "n ..
®*

I will also attend lo Uie Kale at auction of Real Estatesuoject. He stood here to resist all attempts to and Hoa^e* and Household f-'urnitare at private resi-
lutringe on tbe rights of free speech, whatever dence* or at my ,al*» ro.mi.

miffht be the cnnii*nn.n/v. 1 .1. vn I will devote my personal attention to private and auc-
g COnaequence. He opposed ihe bill lion sale* of all consignment* and attend prompUy to bus-

unaer consiaeration, and criticise the political 'utnisied to my care on moderate and sausfsctory

CO^se ^ his ralleagne, which was completed. Account* of .rales will be promptly rendered and settled

A 4i4H>DASftTlCa,F. i AiiSX FSSICK,

HUGH iM.ARTIN.

w ~ W eagne, which was completed. Account* of .rales will be promptly rendered and settled
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, moved the further without delay.
aSlnrr nC Ik.. .1 j- . ... Coiihigiiincnls respcotfolly Solicited-

Il kU 'P UlTU'Pi

a. 1*1* i a, g- e>
a -y -- »*.***v^ &US 4UVI

reading of the documents be dispersed with.
Messrs. Florence, Houston, Craige, A. K. Mar-

slihll, Quitman, and Bowie, at different times
severally insidted on the reading of the docu-
ments.

The $peaker$ decided it was the right of any
member to have read tho documents which were
to be referred or printed.
Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, appealed to his friends

not to insist upon that, aa several days would
thus be consumed aud no good purpose accom-
plished. Ilia appeal was successful.
On motion ol Mr. Mi asbburn, of Maine, the re-

port was referred to the Committee on Elections
and ordered to he printed.

Jjeave was given the minority to report at any
time within ten days and take additional testi-
mony which, when submitted, shall be referred
to the Committee on Elections and printed.
The understanding is that all the papers, in-

cluding the reixtrt of the minority shall be prin-
ted as one document.

Adjourned.

Joa.T. BURTON, Auetioiiee^
No. SO Fourth *treet, Louisville, Ky.

atrtaKMcn:
M.intlinll Hallien, John Barbee,
Will W'atkins, r- O. H. Stratton,*
Bc.-illy 4 Diiiiley, J. II. Crawford,
Jaine* Collin*, John Bargeaiii,
J. H. Sliroeder, E. D, Siniidiftiril,
Pollard, Prather N Smith, John D. Pope,
Onii*hy, Bl.tir 8c Co., Alexanksr Duvall,

tiu ap|icai was successiQI. — _
~

Jewelry & Fancy Groods.port was referred to the Committee on Ejections - -

and ordered to he printed. T "D "p’fiTTJ'TJ T P
Iieave was given the minoritv to renort at anv

*'* x*OXX*JS.X*Xi,

time within ten days and take additional t^u^-
^ ^ ^ FOURTH STREET.

to ine Lommittee on LleLtions and printed. friend anacnstoiners. My Muortmeat of Jew-
The understanding is that all the naoers in- tflCjttflcy. W’atclies; Fancy and Toilet Articles, ha*

eluding the re,x,rt of the minority shall be ^ti^
'**‘’'* of tbe be, ««e-

ted as one document. 1 have aliMi on hand the largeet and best «ele<HMBof £x-t iiciTi, u,-, wii liana wic larET-ov snu nesi seiscuiaim a.a-
tracTH, Lubiii’s Cologne, Ac., as wtll a* Hair Biushcs,
Combs, Ac.
W' atch making and Repairing lo all its bnuicbea attend

ed personally by myself. «
apZdU J. R. E9TERLE.

mu 11* , • . , . eo personally oy myseii. «
ihe waaaington correspondent of tbe apzau J. R. E9TERLE.

Baltimoro Sun says
: NOTICE*

“By legislation and by the decisive action of T H.4VE disposed of my stock of Watches, Jewelry
the Executive, the Kansas difficulties will be so Fancy Good* to J. R. Eiterle, who will continue

soon qpffloA tbattKo„ . C .u ‘he bu>me** *t my old sUiid, No. h Fourth street, besoon settlen that they will cease to form the main tween Mam and Market, and I take On* upponontty of
issue at the Presidential election in Novemher ” recommending my former fiiends and rustowera to hun

' as every way worthy of theu confidence and support.
ap2 a. W. WAKIGNER.

Central Ohio and Baltimore and
' 7 1:^ o
negro minstrelsD to WAAIllNGTON'city . Wdl rve ihrer recherche treat o. the

caa be teocured, to which point, aa well as to I 1 1 west Dst«r>ur\
BALTIMORE, ' u „ ..

KAMO.ND,
n i* the shortest, no*t direct, aud in every respect the i

Music H^I,i«raed>aiHy alter Um com iisiion efihc
iMst reliahle route. Ilia the only route by wh^ pur *-^»^io» .n lUe Palace.

^
chasers of through ticket* lo

[

Admission »_cert^
NEW YORK m ia*sn u ^s—-s*- - — - — -

are enabled to reach the ciue* of i

* rewefix SCa-e. m e ^ ait FaSlCK.
BALTIMORE,

j wrwTTTZ
I

HUGH MARTIN.
at tbe cost of a ticket to New Y»rk only, Uta* enabling MF^ftl OS
bttaiaeas men and travelers for ptenaure or uiforiiiaiion to
visit fourof the principal eities in the Umou for Lxse cost
TUsa CAJi ne Arronnah av abv otube aoirra. air W
In addition to tbenc great advaatages, the indarrasrnr* —

offered to travelers m the prompt and eActeat lunnage- W 1 W~U rep* ^
ment of trains on thi* route must not be lost sight o(; aud- .A fom£
ed to which the grandror ot the scenery of locoiiile* lo ^ —

^

be met with in traversing tha Baltimore aud Ohio Rail- ImyB l-a •
road are toch as are allbrdcd by no other line of travel HI -A-reK-^-^-m—ra-

pg

Ttevaa Drelly Tnzimsi South te sal cot, of Oxoao and Sixth ats.
Passenger* going East (Vom Louisville may proceed bV eMdis LODINVILLE, KT.

the U. 8. mail steamer* to CiacuinaU, and there take the I, „ , TTZZTZTi
railroad to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville * • ®- wAETA NO...™ JOHN |i. f B.'IO
by the Jeffersonville Kailroiid direct, arriving lu liiDe to JN 4 1?^ f \TJY I'oriiv
connect with eitherthed A. .M., K) A. M, Of i> P. M. tram t|A Ci 1 rt il U Or (>KSI)
of the LitUe Miami Railroad for Coinmiws, cnanevt>ng

ss ixa.1 * XXiX V «» UOtff
there arith llw Central Ohio Railroad through Newarn MAirUPACTUBEBS OP CAHtYTand Zanesville for delAii, oa tbe Oiiio, four miles tVom

. r «
v.Atet»i,

Wheeling. Prom t!ue pla. e die eonoection with the Bat WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
timore and Ohio Raifeoad is m^e direct. By Express ^ .
Train of this route the ume Uoni Cincinnati to BaUimore 016611 fe-Tlfl TjnPfl Prnifa
i* bat WH hours, and to Washtngtim is but XTH hours.

4»* CXJXX OAXU X/XXCU T mibBy
Baggage checked (Vom Cincinaau to Baltimore, and Oysters, Sardiaes, Wme*. i ardiMs, Nvtuds. ToUx-en

Waabingtou City. Fire Works. Confe-nons, Fruits. Nut* P^rve*
{^Passengers s^Id be mticniar and inquire for Pieklea, dances, .MaerAroui, VerouceUi. ew.

tiesres via CULLMBL'8 and WHEELING, as no other IJft POKTclaft $PF HaWAwn c-saisaea
route CAS Ticxtr, through Baltimore Of Washliifton City
toN^w Vofk, their repreMBUiuoiui to the coatrmr/ sot- elAio Street, bet. SrTnth aad £Ughtk,
wuhstondmg. ... my*) LOUISVILLE. KY./BP* Fare at low at by any other route. ~ —

^ ftAjaauuBX H. 8. BausanuM.FOR THROUGH TICKETS. v\ . s* r. rx c. ex ,n.

BAMBERGtR BllOTHERS.
Jeffenonvillc Railroad, by way uf the Jeflersouville, Ohio UfPORTBRB aJYD VS HOLES YLS DftALRRBand Mississippi, and Litue Miami Railroads—.Ysn IN Cut-

“
ctmtATi, at the offices of the Little Miami Railroad, No. ‘ « - _ ,

" _ ^
•d Barnet House, second door west of Vine stteei; No. ITT f X BBCY OL St&D16 IJrV IrOIWiSL
OibstmHottse dnildmg, and old .dhre. «mihwe.d comer V7rr>^ t ^ WUUO,
Broadway ud Front sUset, CIPP09ITE the Spencer IT (VfR RO T F R I If' Xr C*^^se: and at the Eastnra (Little Miami) Depot, East £^-»£A>XVW Ja1XL<^ 0^V/«
At Wheeling, or Benwood, four miles below Wheeling.

CWWUmr oft B IfIh mreA XaiM S(a*
the passenger takes the sapenor car* ofthe Baltimore and (iF JRAISP.)O^ Railroad, which leaves three umes daily— at rX'.Y. . -- , .M.,4:3dP. M., at P. M.-ior Baltimore. Washmgton, AvcoatO, MteS. ^UlBVlLLft Kvt

re re M m oum
Boathwoot COT, of Orofto ojid Sixth «ta,

etedM LOII18VILLE. KY.

GAETiNO k IRSO,
MAirUPACTUBEBS OP CANDT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS ’iN

Green and Dried Fruits,
Oysters.^Hiaes. Wme*. i orriiMs, Nymps, Tobacen,

i ire Works, Confeen'ons, Froiis. Nut*. Pw^rve.
Picklea, 9aucss, .Maeraroui, VerouceUi, etc.

Mi^KTxslaS ter HfiFANA CIOAHft,
74 Main street, bet. Sevimth and Eighth,

myXO LOUISVfLL E. KY.
’

JOE ftAnaeauax h. s. EUa^naaiu~

BAMBERGER BROTHERS.
UfPORTBRB aJYD W HOLRaam DAALBR8

in

Fancy & Staple Dry GoodS,

EMBROIDERIES. &C.
Cferaarteft ft ifih mmtkXaim9tm^

(«F 8BAIS8.>

AveaetO, mas. LOUlBVlLLft KvtAvcoatn, IMS.

hecoons to aU pouts. East and South. For safety, speed, I
IfOTIC22

COMMERCIAL.
Daily Renew of the hlarkt.

VROIf THX POOKI or THE CBARSER Of CaRMShCB.

DAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES OFFICE,?
Monoat Evekiso, July 3. t

Sooab—

S

ales of 7 hhd* N. O. at 9 1-X; 13 lihds do do a,
9 3-4; lObhdadudo at lOc.

CorrEB—dole* of 30 bags Rio at He; xo bags do at n i-4c*
SO bags do at 11 1-3. 1

Fuicr—

S

ales of30 bbU country at $5 36 ; 176 bbls at 86
®67S per common and extra.

BAiioiNO—Sale* af 60 pet do at 17c; 300 do at 17 3-4; 60 do
do extra machine at I8c.

Rope—

S

ales of 136 coilt at 9c.

Lead—

S

alct 900 Ibt red at 7 1-3.

Rice—

S

ale* of 2 tc* at 6c.

Boaf—

S

ale* of73 bxt tl 90081 90®t260.
Caudles—

S

ales nf130 bz* pressed IJ 1-3; 40 bit Bur at
34c; sales of full weight from inanufhetor} at 36c.
Jbaks k LoitsFys-SaletofiS bales at »X5i40-u me.
Manbfactvred Tobacco—

S

ales ofu5 boxes Kentucky
at 18030c.

W atsKT Sales of 96 bbls raw at 3t>c; 160 bbU rectified a*
p nL
Nails—

S

ales ofin kegs at $3 60 per loj.
Shot—

S

ale* of loo bags at $3 oo.

Wheat—

S

ale* ofnew Wbeat at $1 2b pet bus.; 700 bus’OM do at $1 10 for red.

Comit—160 bus. do from wagon* at 50c; lOO bus. rornmeal
at foe. Scarce.

H*V —Light stock witli a good city demand; sales at $17
0118 trom store; no offeriagt on the levee.
Emis—In good demand; 300doz (Yom wagons at 8c; sale*

from store at lOc in round lots.

CoTTO*—836 bales mixed qualities do at » l-4c. M’e
quote middling at KX;. Market nearly bare witli a mode-
rate demand.

— —
' < u s > » ——

.

foaDiPTiiia Tobacc* iNiarkeL
Wedhbsdav, July I.

Sales at warehouses ol 67 lihds toliacco a* foUow*; to
hhd* at 5 0006 00, 37 tihd* at 6 0607 oo, 8 khd.* at 7 06^4 00;
14 at 8 0609 00; 3 lihd*9O609 do; 4hhds fine uiaaurspluriiig
leaf at looo, to oo, to oo, lo 06 ; 1 lihd extra ehoice manui'ae.
taring leaf at 33 7S B buuiidred, which is iha kigiiest price
evci obtained in this market. Tliubbd wa**oid at Ninth
hueet Warelioiise, raised by Gibsou WiMidward of Han
county, Ky.. and bou ght by J. T. Edmund* h Co. of the
“FaUsCity Jranufacturiiig Establieliment.”

TB:K,EGRAt*fI nAltKB£TS.
New Y'obe. July 3, P. M.
Coffee-Sales 4J»0 bag,

M '* flnii- sale* 1,400 bbls Orlean.
** *’*’ Drleaii*. Linseed oil heavy

tni, sS
Card Oil quiet, .ttocks dull-Uaii

lu/Ii^.?
L Cfocago and Ro.*k Islaiul *3; Cleveland fc Pilta-

^nlralfo*7%"*“*'
*"“**’*'" »

-*i Reading 93 7 8; Illinoi*

CiNCIMNATI, July 2, P. M
buoyant and un«ettlpd, holdprs

Rf ^ a iurlh«r advance; twbhM iuld a*uira^piM Mince yMi«rilay,are 4)W hl4M. Wluekr conttiiiict^ .*•' F8. Butter .is in active
"* ***’ * "’Vision* quiet. Groceries—market un-

ciianged lu every eosontial particular.

.
New Yoke, July 3, P. M.

non kJ!""
'^JiOOblil*. Wheal nilvsnced; sale* »">,•

8i lor riuulhcrn white. Corn firm; sale* 3t.000
‘ firm; salti* I3'.x» bbl*. Bei‘f is in better deiiiand

^-anl active and tirui; sale- »»
bM*. VVIii.«ky liriii, sales aOO bbl*.

Kaitimore ToDaect* ^..>».rKet.

Baltimoef, June at.

. 1.?
tetyer* of Marylaud 'Pobaccoiii market

Uto Week, but there are sull HUllicient to take off Ihe enure
rex^ipL* a* *oon a* they appear. Prices are unchanged,
aim we quote a* before, interior short seconds at $4 6isA>;
contiiioti 1^*6; middling to brown 86 6007 ; and brown
leaiy $7 oUte$. BayTol^co from tbe upper pnrtN of Ma
ryland, continue to arrive bnskh’. The receipt* show the
crop* to be tbe best fiir fonr or five year.* pa.*t aud shipper*
evince a great desire to purchase. Prices consequently
ruiebigti. V\e quote tip* at $80l>; *econds 88013 ; good
rerl* at at $11mi5; spaiijgleil $j4<q>ao; and yellow gJOtqifo.Miung the sales ihi* week there were 3 lihd* at tbe rate of
830 V 109 B>*. Ohio Tobacco also come* m largely, but the
mmhrt 1* ^ily cleared of all the recei^s. Pnee* remain
a* before, but we remark that attliough we have heretofore
quouM infenor *1 $6us6 50, there is little or none sellinE for

W. SPRINGER* BROTHER
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.

Bueceaon to H. Preualmr, Horket street, helween Tterd m»
Foortk.

WE havejnst received by direct importauon firom one
ot the very best booses in Earope, a large asaortment

of Fresh Drug* ,iml Chemical*, to winch we call the par-
ticular atteutiuii Id' Physicians in the city and country, aa
wgU as the public in general.
Itie list of Drag* comprises a full assortmeat of all the

rare Hoots, Herbs, Ksseniial Uotls, etc., used in thiscoun-
tri and Europe. Also, B lot Of Desb prepared Nitottc aad
otlier extract*.

refulanty, beauty of the country and general comfort, 'T'O Ihe member* o« the Xaar.iuc FrMevBi'T Wfoh.neto
»" the Umon. 1 turn out on the Mh at t one, are paraeuWv soIicmFj^IGHTS.—

W

ith the largest equipment of anv rail- ed to call at Oro, Blanchard's. *ign of Hau4road in the t nited States, the company is prepared to do *a he ha* m*i received by Expre** one of themo ,iaamimciiae bastnere re the iransportaUon ot feeighi*, ! Miwkt oflte^baa ever Moiight re ite* city iharawhich are earned with care and despatch, and st rates as ' icecivad a heiuiti>'ul set of codge RtgoL^. for oAcirreK)W as those of any other first class fine. The road mahes
I
Carpeu.Cheite, Diplomaa,

* omciiTs,

imiMlate coanection at the wharves and m the sirecis GLO BL 4\‘< iiAitn
of Balumore, wuh the railroad to Pbildelptua and New jets Oreomu tilt q

'

Yorh, stuamsr* of Encssoa and Baltimore Su-aouhin !

~~~—~ —^
Company’s Liae*. by canal aad sea to New York and Bos- WnfDOW OLABA
ton, Mcamers to Norfolk, Chaiiesioii, SAVnlinoh, etc.— Nt7E l-rvlta sttentma lAtn* Aoin.^,.- t...! i. .
rorpaxuculars.seeireighttariff, cop^of Which n^be ! \V »«»« toUowuig !i*t jiut recciv*

Among the Chemicals are
100 ox. Baatouinc,
loooz Taitumc,
100 oz. (iumine,
300 ox. Lhuiiodiite,

Brnccine,
Atrupuie,
Narcotine,

Anconiiine,
Anurgdaime,*
Asparagine,
Radium,
Potassium,
Nickel, •

Cadmium,

had of any of the forwarding boases in the West.
WM. S, WOODftlUE. Master of Transportation,

Baltimore and ifoio Railroad.
JOHN M. ifHARPE.

je$4 dtf General Western Axjeats.

AMERICAN
EXPRESS CO,

NO. 457 MAIN STREET,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

wnrDow OLAsa.
attenuon to the foUowuig list ju*t recciv*

wo boxes hxio; MO hnxee
100 4o 10114; <|o

S do ICX17
60 do 10X18; W do
80 ^ 11X14; W dd ii»Lf.
80 do iixte; m do luv:.
18 at 13X14; J* do UXI6

for^ low for eaab. by ft. TUI^.
Oft* Green wreet. het. Jnch.vm and Hnncoc h-

LouiflYille & Nashville Railroad

fOwiCE LomaviiLB K NASirviLLs A K. Cimt
, , .

Doujreifte. Ky.. Jane4th,18Blk Tj
Emetine, with a great variety of othera.

For DaguerreMypers, 33 ox Germ, brnma. Muriate of
And Chrvstalj Nitrate of Silver, A large aaaorunent el
ftench ('armine; and 'Trieste Vennilhoo; ibr sale, whoie
mie and retail. W ig

BAMUBI. M. BERMARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.,
t^ILL give his undivided auemion to all claims entrosl-
V V ed lu him m tbe Counties of Christian, Trigg, Cald-

well, Hopkins, and Todd, Ky.,and Montgooiery county,
Penn.
Refer to Hon. H. J. Stites, Grant K Phelps. Hopkinn-

ville; J. O. Noide, Robinson K Bro., and W. D. Reed,
Alto’/ at Law, LouWville; Biter. Vaiiculin fc Glass, Pbil-

adelpnia; Langley, KiugeadK Co., Cinchmati; .Moore K
Yanculin, New Orlcaw^ mar36 dtf

'^pUE above Company forward daily, Money, Package*. [ IN'HL further nouee but '.ne rniinwiiiforS^’«.A^1 Jewelry, and Mrrch.andi*e of every description, to U Loaisviile *i»d Yu^ill* K.,Uroad The^ir>7 J!oi

Contracts made fortraasnortauon of Freight to aad (him
he Bast at REDUCED R.4TE9,
Calls made in any part of the city for Freight npuu ao-
ee being left et the office. For proprietor*,
aa84dlyis FR.Y.NX TRYON, Agent.

reightto Bad (him l;46 P. M . tor the iuncuui, with the L.-hmioa Brtuich a
, .. distance ot JDS mile*. Rcturnreg wiH le.avc the juaetiM
reifht npuu ao- m X;r6 P. M., sad arnve st Lotumne at via P. .M.'*

Rv’oN Arant
J-YS. F.G.\.MBLE.9upennt*ndent.—I— .An Omnihus Line will connect wiib the traiae on thin

.. .1. r. MAhsuALL ^ Fteee with-w. c. UITB e. w. SMAIU J. ». maeshall to any place with.
I _ _ m the city braita. The ofoce of the Oiniuhn* Lute w at
ft-ft fjty JSIXm^KlX’d Owen's Hotel, corner of Fonrih aad Jeflbraun **f«eu, and0 *n w-n w-n -w— wnn v by lenvuif notice there, jmnsengen wJl be promptly eaNedA n. I* T71 fp X DiT O-p »!L“

V—
AND FURNISHING Warehouse,

"

Main street, 3 doors Last National Hotel Building, FROWERT k LEVIN.

Being excloaively in the Carpeting and Fiir>u.*hing \^E have removed 10 .No. 46, Thtrd <ireet, below Main
busmeu, we can assure our custoiueis, and all who ’» wherewe wdl have better facihie-s 10 supply one

we in want of goods m our lice, that we we enabled 10 ^reWHuer* ^Di Plumhmg andGa* Fiiuug mtel > 1* v mow

*9(9*: nne red cigar wrappers 86013; common to mid
dling good splangled *6 6008 60; good to fine splanglod
and yellow fio to 13, and fine yellow gif to gl6. The in Tj
spTCUon* Of the week are 1.968 Ihhd* Maryland, 974 hhd* _ „
Ohio, and 66 hhd* Kentucky—lotiU 3,916 bbda. Oh bh

— now . Rry» All woi

roKT or k.oi;i9vii*k.b. DPTI
Jolt 2.

^

ARRIVALS. IHaniMo*e* McLellan, Summon*, Clncuuiati, A XiftJU*
Ubtp.hrtefa, Dean, Ctncinnau.
vv H Ruraell, Kinney, Cincinnati.
Pelcian, Caira.
Labanoh, Memphis.

DEPARTURZB.
Mo*ra McLellan. Summona, CincianaU, lie fl 're

.ottmentoffi

fe*^rei^—mre— —m—p— prepared, sho
out wren in»(

William Haggins^

Camaffo Banafactoryw
f spared in tun

rir»t Btruet, bei. l«Ialte ftteff narKvt,
B HAS on hand and ye furnishing Car- iho.*e-cjV.JV^^nage* of vanou* panern*, consisting o( Rererence ii

Pbastoos, Sbdseat Buggiea, Prince Albert feasion genen
.SS^^SElaod Rocks dsy Maggie*, which he is *el|. d. P. Pwld

„ "inf as low a* they can b* bought in the oier It Webe
city. Those wisbiag anything Id tbeirlin* would do well Disaoua It Ct
lo give him a call, as he warrants nil ui* work to oe equal vfia H Poxu any in this market, lie has on hand at present a Beha'ub'fc Mv

CRUTCHER & MILLER,
IMPORTERS AND WHLESALE DEALERS IN

X1.XOS
DRESS GOODS,
81LKS.RI BBONS,TRIMMINGS,
Hosiery, Variety Goods and Notions
NO. 411 MAIN SREKT,3 DOORS ABOVE SIXTH,

tAdjoinmg tbe E.tchauge Hotel.)

iqy33 m Ll^OMVILf<E^KY. _____
Copartnership Notice.

W E, the undersigned, have formed a copartnersbip,
for the purpose of transacting a GEN BR.\L 0< >M-

MlSSlON BUSINESS, in thi* city, under the style and
firm of TOMAS U. NOBLE K CO.

THO.MAS H. NOBLE.
St. Louis, .March It. 1866. WILLIAM R. CHURCH.

THttMAS 11. NOBLE. WILLIAM H. CHURCH.
THOMAS H. NOBLE ft CO.,

C
VU.MMISSION MERCHANT.^t AND DEALERS IN
^ PKODUrE, No. n .Market street, between Mam aad

Commercial street*.
LIREKAL CAHH ADVANCF.S made on ronsignments

u every deseriptiou of produce aad merchandise, m
hands, and for *me in this market.
Particular attention paid to tbe blliiig of orders, and

forwarding of mercliandue. Coiisignmcnie solicited,
apt dir

J 'JHN A. DICKINSON JOHN SNYDER

Dickinson & Snyder,
(SUCCF3SORS TO H. W. WALTONJ

79 FOURTH STREET, BET. MAIN ft MARKET
liOVlNVIl.L.E. KY.*

UPHOLSTERERS.
AND

KANUTACTURERS
OF ALL KINDS OF

Bedding,Window Shades

^^Ctf Ac.,
Por^ BtftftmfroftUi, Hotola, 'Pglwfttft DwftI*

linffft, fto.
‘

TARPAULINS AND FLAQS
On baud, or made to order, for sole ar hira.

Rry» All work WE "anted as repreaented, »**

PETERS, CRA66 k CO.’S

Piano Forte Factory,
nAIPI ftTKBETs

BetWfteBTfrlrtenatlkaukA r*tert««aiUk.
snbscylber* beg leave » caO the attan

pros?****. »«4 other* wwhuig
» * • » » 'lo purchase Piano Forte*, to me exteaaire re
•ottment of their improred circular aoele fUll iron (Hun*
iiistnimenis, now on hand and ready for fiaUniag. By dre
erection of a large aoditioiiaJ fimtory buiidum, they are
prepared, should the wants of the trade demaad It, to turn
out wren instimnefit* per week, or ttb Piano* p*r uuiem.
Buyer* may rely upon gettiim Inatruaeut* folly *80*],

in all the requisite* of a good Piano, to any mad* la tee
United State*, aad at * saving of trom 38 to 10 dollar*
DU each instniment. AU the wood wed in our mauufocto-
ry i* tliorouglily seeaoued, and no peia* or expease are
spared in turaing out each Piano perfect m every respect.
For two coiisocutivc year* tbe Agricultunil As*o- ietiou

aad Mechanic*’ Inatiuite hare awardad lint prfmium* 10
those Piano* over aU others when in eompettnoa.
Referciiee temadc to Ihe todowinf dsalw* and the pin .

feasion gencrallV:
D. P. Fauld*, (succrastw to Fanlds, Stone ft More*); Pal-

Bier It Weber, Su Louts; *'nrris K Truoa, Cijginii«iij
Diggeu* It Co., Naabvilto; Downl >* n Moody, vK^rr.
Wm. H. Pox, Naicbex, couu ft ftutbe Ibrd, ClntluviBm
Behaub ft Muiphy, Bard*tuw..i fasick ft CiO«iq,Lhfty

k Ufo, NfW Uiwwai^ kWlUire

offer a greater ludocemeats than aaj h.at*e west of tee
mountain*, both in good quoliiy and low pride*.
By reevat arrival we nave been placed 01 receipt of the we hope fo reemv* a «Kve of Mhiic pairi

tetest styles of- age- Y> ater tbweu. Bate Tab*, aad Pimping work
Ricb Royal Wilton Carphting; !

**' “re^Ptioo* introduced iM» public i»d prcaie bui

New style Royal Velvet Carpetinr. lag*. Gas nciiug diww en v» ry teasonalHe reiiu*. j«

Handaome pauerns Tapestry do; > __ __

I

Hope lonndn,

braaenc*. We have al*o added lo our burew ^ Mia**
Tunung.Kc. By *tnclaltenth>a to biasiaes*. ami rvaMui
able charge., we hope lo reemve a «Kve of fuhiic pairSu.
age. Water t'bweu. Bate Teh*, aad Plumbing work >n
all dewnptioo* introduced mi» public i»d pnvaie build-
lag*. Gas hciiug d«ww an v» ry reasonulHe tetwi*. jel

8-ply. 3-^y aad Hall and Stau do;
Of all grade* and style*.

CURTAINS.
Super Fonbroidered Lace Cumins;
Hatin DeLaine, Worsted and t'utton Damask;
Braaa Cornice*, Curtain Bands and Loop*.

FLOOR OIL cloths.
6. 13, 18 aad 34 feet wide, which we cut to snil purchas-

er*.
.MOStU'ITtt NETTTNtJ.

Fine Whit* Netting; .Medium qiiaiiiy do;
Pink and Blue .Nett: CiNumon B:irs.

INDIA M.Y'TriNG.
4-4, 8-t, 6 4 while and cbeeketl.

LINEN (MMillS.
A very large and well aasotied stuck of—

Linen Bbecting; Pillow Linens;
Pillow Cotkin;t.’ottou lio;

'Pable Damask; N.apkuis; 1

White and eolreed .Maiseille* Spread*.
j T*v

Steaoiboat Decking* and Taapoliah. Ducks of every ! *1 O
grade.
We would say. to person* in want of goods in our line, g'-g r .

that they will find it to their letcrest lo examine uur slock. I I I K
which 1* large and well assorted- XJ L' -f'

HITE ft S.M ALL, 499 .Main street. i g g avR
jete near Nationa l Hotel I 1‘euy

Tremendous ^^rifice! csS
The Best Bargaios of the Seasoa!

:

GRK.V.T MARKING DOWN SALK OF
Bllka, Fancy Gkaoda, Latena, and

Bmbrolder ea.

MAIN STREET, BET. THIRTEENTH AND
FOURTEENTH,

I.01TISVIL.B.E, aX¥., -~-
M YNUFACTORY of Verandah*. Iron Front*. Ba' u-

Bies, Door* and Winei.w Linlles. HoiMt*. TruMe*
Cohimns. and all other description of An;h4iec’iirni Work
lor BniMings. Also, a va.'ieiy of Pauerns tor Iron Bod-
ing, Brac*ets, Oie. lorn CunductiKf Pipes fr.iui iioM
inehes ih dwmeter. All ortfi-r* pruui^y attended Mi. -

Drawings turnished if required.
mylSdawtianl GEORGE .ME.YDUWS, Proprietor.

N. B. Keep* rommitlv ou hnnd .\ir Grates, ,'«asli

I
Weight*. Wagon Boxes, HoUow Ware. St*.

I

Bememher, Mam sL. bet. Thirteenth ami Founeenih.

John & Hugh Irvine,

1

LUMBER MEIICHANI'S.
H .YY’R for sale at their Lumber Yard iheolde.ii in tea

euy .'. .lU W.iMiiingtoo 'teeet. between Haneoek m4
Clay, north side, a targe and superior stoch of V\ kite Pine
RiMU’d.s. Pine Shingles. Cedar Posts, Slc.. and all kinds s4
Lumber suitable for huiidiBg.
YV >' have also in opeiniioa h PUiitng Marnme. and are

alwayt ready to I'uruite Ffoofing and iireraed Lumber ot
I all kiint*.

OO^ Nders from tee country will be pnuuptly nUendrd
! in, and the Lumber shivved v>iih.»M delay.

JOHN K HI'<:h IRVINE.
apMdif VT»>’ inaton *1.. bet. Hancnek a»i Cloy.

ftltxlyroldftr Oft. i
t'XTRACTS— Fur tne lionJaerrme

lyrRKXE. HE.4TH ft CO. having tecenUy enlarged

ing their busiacra the coming foil are determined hi eloa* !

out their spring and Munmer sinck of Fhm y Goods, la or- I

deuamake room for tnetr fall stock. These goud* wiU i

b* Tweekout without regard to cMt. I

RicJl Dress Sdk*.ongiaally worth 830 now for 916: |Ifododo dn dojouulo; 1

Spring Silks, origlually worth 81 60 1* yard now Tic;
Do do do do 1 00 do do OSc. I

Do do do dn 76c do do tar;
Eiegani Parraseiio Kobe*, originally 130 now 815. j

Du do* do, do $13 now $7; I

ii^XTRACTS— Fur tne itoMUBerriuvi—raachcula. Gera-
ld mum. Hoary Sucale, Cntoiine, Cuqitet, Swe..| cv>
vrr, Citrone lln Ko-e. Orange. Verhena, Clematt*, Sweet
ner. Spring Flower, ftc., received aad fer sale bv
apJ7 K. TLKt

Lomsville and Frankfort R. R:

Do do do dn ^ j
THAlJr FOR FOURTH or JUX.T.

EJe^ni ParrMsene Robes, origuanUy 8^ mw 815-,
j

r|i|||; i,out**ili« *nd Pinnkfiirt Kntlrnud will run a Bpo-

^ t*age Cftpesp cnfinftllf worth Lra«tof Lowt-nviRe u 7S o'elh*

other good* IB tee same proMrUM. get ucke.suu Wrdnesdnv, tee 3d at steirh um* ten

kli d|tw_ 1« Fourte
•* “• ^ STcV'l'sSji

AUcribiiBBR’a hoticb. .

ROBRRT STOREY often b«* levvice* as Auetioneer. ^ 'M 7" ft~N A ft~ft
to**H at public *nlt Real Ksute. Slam, P*rsow ^ V A l-C W1 Propuity, aad a* agent will attend to th* coMectiou o4 ^ ej J. Mid

debt*, and »*llntBriv*i* sale Real Estate. Stares and Pet- m
aomtl property, and to ranting housre, ftc..^ He ^ VQfF A WT TOTJWTVE8TABLI8HBD
*»S5.‘S1S5¥ii-.)«i». I- •«•«. roe«

^ IS THB ciTT or locisnixs.
asiuiatJrtS- dyer and SCOURER^

Furniture! Furniture! ALL COLORS,
^

A »T*HC onderwgnad begs laare te inform tfee «ftte*ftft ug
W Mi ^ *0X1. aibiaftoft » bemnaat tep

ifl teb fTi S'.saiaa.’jir.s;'

FRED'K HARiG. "

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.
Ifte. ft] rif 8te ftfirftftt, ftfttwftftte Niaite ftteA —

^

IVterftef* B BT alaOVIftYll^LE, KT. Hffin Ir IkPlltZ^rT KEEP coMtaaily Oft hand sad make m orderDvroiy da- JLft* Mlifttftift/Nn

FOURTH ST., Blf . MARKET k JNFFlBSOli,

9m4 tTtrr oCMTWtieSt inUM nmitiirv Im#*

FRED K HARIG.

(0»e door frftte Aft ftftPftteP ftf Mftfkgg,)

^waiaare sod ^ ikM«S||K



Having rafuM » the nuom (kctHilnr of Piaau Ponn
So rtan,TtM co«ll<t«m ikai, fromm

af. My Pianofl ar« nnuiVMiiraii nrow Uw u^mSer^aU^i^i^em ««al in ev*rr w*ct to amy
douce ir experienced wonnnen. Denlere. eefeiHji^
J.P. JACKSON, or ai lAe Warerooioi if D. P. PAULD»V*65’i

binu on the evil reeulto itom enpirii al practice; to whic

ie added commentarie* on lUI the diseues of femalea-

EXPKF.SS Traina will leave New Albany daily ^Sun
days excepied) ai fi A. M., runmdf directly THaoron

T* t'RiCAOO, stnppiuy at Salem. Orleans, B( dlord, Bloom-
infton, Gosport, Greencastle. Crawfords* ville, halayctte.

^'*^iit_®*“*'*”*^f’***• "'**• "P«" above Houae. this
March 11th, and freparcd w

ftitmah ah ki^ of Ntxurtes of the season. (fam^Pisli,

Eiimvinn and Ileatfet sot «p, of all iiewpip-
1. Also, all kinds of Brands rut to order with
Udbce. ho. 106 Third street, nearthe Postoftre,

febll^.

0»>D I

UOBS.

up stairs. Lonienite. Ky.

Til
j
RD TR-\I N—^Accommodatlnn . leaves Cincinnati at B4t Punun)r«,coi|l]

Hatha, Water

ITUAl £D at the corner of Fourth and Main slraoia, Mnow open for the accomniodation of the nnkberiW
'•^ismtrelvnew.and the fltmiture, bndtUnf, Ac,,HB 9t]rlB9s

MANUPACl'OBV, FiAh s
site the Court Honan, Louis
manufaotnre ad and every di

; V%L Ladles and Gents’ fine Hoots and I

Al^, Hisses. sndChildrsiM’ Skossand (

oraer^ and warranted a pood ft. 1 am
nhanic, and manufartnre alt mv own wr
none but the best workmen, I lK>pn by
to business to merit snd thnrs, by makui|
and selUngit atandrnrtes.thn anbtlc pal

IN8UKANCE. CLOTHING &C.

AlTiCRERBOCKER
LIFE N8URANCE CO.

MEDICAL.

To the AMcted.

TRANSPORTATION. I TRANSPORTATION.

OF NEW YORK.
N*. •» rtftft •(.« Mar»l« UMll «li4

r\X. DURBIN would inform ihsetuzens of LonU-
X^Ttll«,nnd the public In nensral.that hn hns r«-

Inraod fo AM oftoo* on Jeffersiu strost, bolween
Preston nnd Jacks->n stree.s. Hn Is prepared to nnrn
iho Chills and Perer, and all otkor diseases:

Omnh OmDlUtl • • tlOOsOOO I c a *riom^*on*Yyik*tt’ ffs^rsVnd”sisaSlar •'•• • ^*** no parson ever bn<i

OMMNarpI*** - • AlsOUO ; a ebll) after iak Inn his medtelna. He keeps on

»»*NABD H. boll, Aetnnry, si«a Thna P White swelling Bkive.ihat neverialla to care iho

BTBPMMB C. WHBiLBU.sUrotary. V^UMams’s Fnll snd Wlnter*Fashion PUtos’for S‘Jlirt**Also^liB«lli“a

^
/ r!tn^Ir?rs orforntirnmciini ^is***'

*******^*
*^\^*LLB A ARMarBOBB placUr woald oraw red andnsedthe ^rmn aecord-

»iiyUiig%hofUme,off«»r_*hf_«ouht. .is W RLL8 4 ARMBTBOBB.
fnirto dlrecUons. He also keens hU Cholera Utods.

BBBJ, D, KBRKBDT.GonoinlAMs
yn» Often 471 Mala omnot, over Mnasrs. Marl

JP*4 dly

M .V.S eiik ia M«w Vnrk. aana ataii Hmos, nis well anowa ana eeieoraveo
White Swelling Salve, that neverfalla to enre iho
white swelUan, pains In the head, back, stdos, and
breast. Also^IhltByrap.aeertaincareroreonsainp-

oail aad oi- nocnse everkaownaot tobe eared where the

•»***'**'****^**^\i^’i in A ABMoranma placter woald oraw red andnsedthe ^rmn aecord-M BLLB ft ARMBTKOHtt. fngto dlrecUODS. He also keeps hU Cholera Drops,
M v» /Y 1

1

a RTm m a TX X\X1 the only sure roinedy In the world fortbst dread dis-

ll Ti K I i H A I\ I I A I I it I n, ease,and many other medlolaestoo tedlottsto men-
aa^ MERCHANT TAILOR,

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Lexinsrton and Frankfort

RAfLROADS.

NC'iniTaKR AKRANOKSTENT.
3 Dmlljr Panaenfer TrainK—Samdaxh

ExLcrptv (t.

ON and after Monday, Apdii 7th, 1861;. Trains will run as
fullowb. Viz:

TO PITTSBRCOH IN 14 HOURH.
TO PHILADELPHIA IN SO 3^ HOURS.
TO BALTIMORS IN 30 3-4 HOURS.

fcrI.Lt

Linii MIAMI RAILROAD,
VIA COLURBUa

fai.l« city
TERItA COTTA

route, unablesauniform and safe speed.' Coonectlons
cftfinin. null t»ftflA4»ii«prft hava Aill tiah* fthr mriftlft Rv

Spring. 1856.iCLOT HI ER,
If/’Tha ahOTO Byrap wtllaara the Whooping
3onn.
IrpTbeaboTemedlelDOieanbehadat my oflee,

>r alMr. Cooper’s, eorner of Seventh end Green sts..

" fuUowb VIZ- arecertain, audMaeeagers have hill tune (br menls. By
FIHiJT TKAIN leaves I.nuUvHle nt 8 o’clock, A. M., *"7 oOier ronte IVom Cuicuinau, a dangerous spe^ M le-

Btoppinc at all regular staUunb and to loiiiutee for break QUireil aad compelled U> overcome distance, which makes
I’aet at Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at ll o’clock, ^ . _ .

A. M . IhTinmiiig. leaves Lexington si J 3o o’chn-k P. .M .,
The C^unhM^ng Mehmrejy u Eastern rjmte, tte

stuppiiif at ail regular staiioiisg arid arrive# at JsOuitnriUe J
Tables w tile Fsaatarn Koad# aia anaAgad to raa ta

at 7.)0o”ciock P. .M. direct connection.

Pabseiigers 'by this 'l*rain connect at Eminence with PageengeM from_ L*ingnnmi hy the BeUibntamc aad For-
Biagi fw New CasUe, Orennon Spnnrs.and Shelbyville; l^wUanapoMs ^ Fon
at Frankfort with Blagps hi VerbaiUes.Harduisville.Law- >X*y»* »» go mid ride over the rou^est Boade in
renci'biirg, Hanodsbiirg, and Daifvillei at I'ayiie’a with

P.BANNON,
iF'Utla mtrnf l3etw d-reen. cA? W Aixa

HAirUFACrURER OF

T%B DftfDBiulB of th« TtmM

A **#. im»etnuT«>—wc must cither keep npwMh themo
l-ig bshinil A good Spring aad Siiinns« imoe m ex

^-«c4 on every ssde,and we have provided fora nsah w
•“ CLOTUINO LINE.
vwrlihetaJ pnwnsapv hitherto bertownd nti onr htm,

»enr> a ni trs tr> increnaed exnrttona. and we have now
y,uuf|^ysausfact>nn to be able to prodnee a stock ol

*****
St-AlNG AND B( MMER OABMLNTS

nnaunsUea m Aasenca.
7sr Style Ol onr workmanship la amply tewnd ahw^.

MARKET ST.. BET. FLOYD ft PaESTON.
(Jlwrkft nlAo.)

lA»i;iSVIf.lbC, laM.

T IBandermgnedbasonhandasplenaid Mtsortment of
< .iothtne of an Kind—Beady-Made, or mane to order,

lostm cnst omeis. i invite the pufaiic gencr^aT to give my
store a call, it 1 cannot pRase them, mey cannot
getenitedcisewnemin the cny. Stop an look at my
goo(M whether yon any or not.

COnEaD ramm.

vr •« sBre > wi uvr VI dvtvuua Bua vrwa fttftv* rvnri mirg arruiiituurg, luia • aj iie • v*aiM

Midst JamegFUbgr^tfCoroerof PI Ah aDdGteeo»lg« •Uge#fbr6tforgetowu; and at Lexington wan Mages for

mom J.r. DURBtV. Winchester, Mtmut SuTbnf, OwiugHVille, Ricnin|ond»ir
vine. Nicholabville. Ilanville. Lancaster. I'rab Orchard

Private Medical Treatise,

A HARE CHANCE.
Fanns. Mai«ral Lauda, and Bpringa for

Nm 14'ty coovinoed of onr sneoesa, we now wait hn the BalO
nta^un o( the tradiagconuntiMty, for their verdict. mmr..- a .LICHTEN.LOWENTHAL a CO., t^HL Farm on which m ntnated the union WhaeSi^

comer Fifth and Mam Kmet.

Propoaala for Braettog iba Marina Boa-
pUal at Ct^innati.;

Tbkksprv UcrAgmaT, I
ApnJ B, Iftd. )

received atlhis Department on
T. IM*. at twelve o’eloek at noon

TH L Farm on which is sitnated the Union White SnI- !

ptiur Springs—MO acres of good ftrming land—40o of
which are m cautivation and well set in blue grass and
clover. As a stoi'b laim, this is oue of me best in Ken

Me whemwer the means of iransportatian to the Ohio
rivet are eflected. The location is tbnr nulea trom Mor
gandeld, eievea miles ftom Cnkmfown, and twenty-two
tram H<-nder*oncity.

It ir vary nlefible as g watering place. The ftont bnild-

ON THE
Pbyalological Viaw of Marriage.

BY
M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.

660 pages and 130 fine Plain and Colored Lithograpsan
Plates.

ecP-PRICE ONLY K CENTS.-£Q
OO-Sent free of posugc to all paru of the Union..^

DB. M. B. la CBOIX’8 PHYSIO
LOGICAL VIEW OF MARBIAOE.-

bft A new and reviw.d edition of 360 pages^ JM and 180 plates. Price x6 cents a copy. A
popular and comprehensive treatise on

ApfMWgl the duties and casualties of single and
AEtKTv|C\ married lite—happy and truitfulairiancefl.

nmde ol securing tnem—infeiicitouB ana
.... ..... • .. _ infertile ones-uieir obvmtioa and tv.

nti6^,Hev«a nile# fyoa CmoMown, tad tweaiy-two J moval-nervoa# d«biUty»lt0 ctuto# tn>
OEQPOftAL® will bereceiTedtnh*! Dcaanmeat tia- fr^ HitdciyoficitT. cure, by tproc6fwatonc«to#uiiplF,#tfF
K tfl tiw td day of J*ly,HM,ti twelve a*«och tl aooa. It i# vary a# awatenM place- The froM baiJ^ and etteotual. that failure i# impossible—
fbr ftc coMtrucaon of the Cincuinau Muine Hospital, mgsrmn accomodate 360 boarders and lU hotsee. The rules for daily management—an essay on
nccotdiiirbothe pins and speciflcatioa* prepared at thu o Snermafotthoea. with practical observations on a safer

naanrtmcBt. ssK.' proposals to be either for the whale ^ Beport, are fully erjuM to^he tu IT mode of treatment—precautiouaryPspsiiinrnt. saK. proposals to be esther lor the wnaie
huimiig or separate for the ddferent kmA^ of work. Bills

of parcels should accompany each bid, wiUi the amount
of each kind of work ana the total amount cairied oat;

the Dspwtmeat reserving th< 'tgat to rauct th* proMsaU
bmvhy mvu^ should Uw mu mts of the UuitM Btates

"llmim pereeM of the smount of work done und ma-
terials delivered, accordmg to the contract puce, t,satd

amrrum to he aacerumed by the eeuuia’e ot an agent of

the Department appouned for that parpoM.I will be paid

from time to time as the work pror> eases. aiU ten pet

ccw retaued until the eompteboa M tlie coatiurt, and
acceptance af the work, Ac., by the agent albresaid.

Oonimcu will be awarded oiily to miutei builders and
mechaiucs, ana tlie asergnmeiii thereof, except by con -

sent af tbe BecrMary ol the 7'reasiiry , will be i. fortciture

of the saase.
Each propooal mast be accompanied by a wnien guar-

antae, ugn^ by iworeapoosible pervoiut, vceruhad to be
no by the Dntnct Judgv or Attorney of tlie said district,)

m the Mim of tm.'Wfor the whole work. <v of a ptopor
uouate amount if for any part, that the bidder will when
regaired, If bl» propoeal be accepted . either mui a con-

I. Bills famed White Sulj^ur Spnngs of Virginia. We will sell

amount <>•> terms. For ftirthar information apply to at on
led oat; the iiuin, where one of lu will always be found.

and near S3H per cent, is allowed lor tickets.
For any further infomiatinn, please call at the depot,

comer of Brook aua Ji'ITeraon streets, Louisville.

BARBER g ALLIN.
t,»beautiful plates. It pomt* out the remedies ft>r those

self-inflicted miseries and diaappomted hopes so unfonu
r^riyVevmlent in Uie young. TtisaUuthOil adviser to

- the married and those contemplating iiiamage. lupcni-

DEBIOITBR AJfD MAHUFACTUBBS sal is pvtimhuly recem^nded to persons enterwinlngus
fectet doubts of their physical condition, and who are

OF FIRST CLASS J^iSu. of having hazarded the health, hapmnf^.and
_ _ nnvilevet to wtiick every human being IS entitled to.

CABINET WARE.
C0TQ« or Sixth ,mrt.l.dC<»«tI>l»», IIjTmi.|X.,,0«l~d.>Ai.».,.N..»«X. ™clO..

AH ordert Uiaakfully received nnd promptly attended or by mail. His medicines often cure ui
hi- iha fihoiXsMcr of SIX days, and coiupletety and entirely
He couflJently refers to h»s nunierrms friends aad cue- ^traces of those disorders which copaiva aud

gaxiaujivlixtitot 44\fug»TuiY^«
B.AMUEL GILL.

maiI9 Biipt. L. h F.. and 1.. X F. R. R.

To ChicagOy St. Louis, Cairo, &c

Wayne to go Ea.n, and ride over the rou^eet Knud# in
OUo to get to Onattine.

THMBE DAILY TKAllfSt
ftk G A» IK*, 10 A« n* mmA 0 BE*

First Train—Lightning Eipreee. Little Miami Rattrond
leaves CiD^cmnau at « o’clock. A. M., for Columbue, Creeia
line, ^ttsburgh, Lancaster arid Philadelphia, Hamshuigh
and Baltimore.
This Trun u the only Lighiaing Bxprem Trahi, leavaag

l.incmnati with reliable connection to the East.
Second Tram—Express, Little Miami Railroad, leaves

( incmnan u luo’clock, A. M. Ihr all the above places.
Inia Tram leaves Cinciiinati two nooas later «>>»» any

otherroute, and makes the same connectioua.
Thud Tram—Night Express, Little Miami Bailrond.

leave:! t'iacinnau at g o’clock P. M., Jhr all the above
placM.

'I'hia Tram leuvee Cinoinaati ouu nouu later timn any
other route, and makes the Haoie connection.
The Little Miami is the only Eastern Depot at Cincin-

nau. AU otherDe^U Cincinnati are W^m.
FOtf THROUGH TICKETS

And aUinfonm^D, please apply at the LitUe Miami and
Cqvmfton and Lexington Ofllc^ No, 3 Barnet Uoaee,^oud door weei of Vine, No. ITT Gibson Hoose; aad Old
C^-e, s.^uth«3at curuci Broadway aad Front, oppoetie the
Spencer House. p, w, ^KADER,
4el3 du General Agent.

qr¥Xt
Northeni, Xastem and Western

RAILROAD ROUTE,

0AP1TAL9 and BASES for Cblumna, TIU^
BRACKETS, WINDOW CAPS, earichcxfiiti for
Oomeua, Oothie Onuuaanig, CbiuMYkop .flow-* Pott, VhMB, ft«., Mwirtiaoiit to ba Muft at tha
Worka.

ALSO
PUia had OnihiagBthl Plngtoweg.

An ordm for Plaatoriaf or Stucco for iattrlor
decoration prompEy htttndhd to.

17 PUgtur Ktrih for ink at tho lowaat cMft

PIAnOS! PIANOS!
G-, F*. J-a.oisjso2\r.
Practical Piaao-Forte illakcr

DTFTn .RTWWC'T nvmwEru u mo:;-* ^

fffffi

compare them won Pmaos i sredbeVs^ “xhy. wher»"d by other oelebraMd mukevs.

New Aibanp anft Nalem Ballraad. JEFFERSONVjLU p/ILROAD. W. H. STOKES
SHOST..T aC«T DmSCT SADDLERY WAREHOIISF

“* SKIM ,ilAUMG^ MWlKlS’SMEVti?? l^f
Baltimore, Waahmj^n, Philadelphia, Terre “ttaetarad and lor sal* h
Haute, Yincennea, Kvanaville, Cairo. Soriiur- .

“»*TOKft0 , 43g

tooNc for the e«od gnahty and
xvntk.

VKttANVM SAfl^KS.
O. UaaKa.Bs«.t Dear Sir—We take plMenrhlauz

vaneiy nf style of to cubebslmvinf so long been thnu^t an antidcae,

ram ot the ^alth of lh« pauenu His “Freneh !

uvw is the great continual lemedy for that class ot di

e, to the
Secret”

disorders

and Michigan City mskii^f d,rect crainecuonsat Chicago
with all iraina for the W<-Htand No thwent, as Galena, Ki.
Paul, Milwaukee, Rock Island, Iowa City, Burlington,
Springrield. La Salle, liubuque, he., at Miehigan City
witli Michigan Ontral Railroad for Detroit, Hunalo, Ni-
agara Falla, Albany, New York City, Boston Ac.
Tbi.s tri.'Mi alsocnnne.'W at iLeencastie with trains ol

xvhich* unfortunately, prysicians treat with mercury, to Terre-Haute and Richmond Railioad for Terre Haute,
the IrretrievaMe destruction of th p-arient’s consutu- Vincennes, Evaiuvilb-, Alton, St. Louis, Cairo, he., form-

T 1UX.X-U1UW, X

field, St Louig, ftc.

RM ’ IxftAfft

w. H.BTOKA0,4X ttatnatMhi.

MeaalnfcoarantiresatUfaeUonlntbe ntilltj of yooi and which all the sarsapariila in the world ctnnot ing the bbobtkbt and ciiekpbst route firuin Louisville to
Salamander Safos.of which xro had two In nan nt oar

h i b

HBBRT WEBER,
IkfO. lOOThud street, ranidenee No. 479 Market street,

1 N between Tbird and Fourth.

rurriNu, bleedino. tooyu
DMAttXNDAND LECMINC3.

Mrs. Henry Weber will be at all times ready lo wait on
he ladies. wyl8 dtf

HENRY MILLER,
GENERAL

EngraverASeal Press

MANUFACTURER.

Uq«or an4 R^oU^rlAf e>UbliihBa»t,oa l^oUBort '’

ur- LA t.’ROIX’S medicines are free ^>ra ^ I

atreet,atiho latoaovara eonflacratlon. Sarronnded potem.and I 5.^*5®,%.*’.

by the .octeo.bMtlbla mattoal.and r.mnl^^ hJiE% whife'ir^^^^^ witbSm ex^?irI?‘{o

Se’^lKuSiub fnend or loom mate, or hihdrimce from
beyond deaerlption In flndlng, after opanlng aald Safoa ^ study, and no important mange in tbe diet is

evarythingin good order, la tandorlng to yoa oar DecKssary. Afedirinet sent to any part of the Union, ac

alneererraUfloation,wa do nothealtale to roeommaud rording to directions, safely packed and careftilly secured

oar .''arestothoaala wantof sneh aa arttolo, at wa from all observahon.
nonfromaxportoBoathat theyiralyara what thay Olheerenmved from Beaver st„to Si Ma>den

raDraaeuUob^“flreDroof.>’ Lane, near Broadway, Albany. N. T.

alneeregTitifleatlon ,wa do nothas!tale to roeommaud
oar .''arestothoaala wantof suek an artlola,aa wa

Or. LA UROIX’9 medicines are free from all mineral Through tickets and bcliabi.k information maybe had
Datmas. and put in a neat and compact form, which can attheomoe. No. 6C3 M:un sueet, between Hecond and
besMdfiy Extaps-sorMail, andmaybetnken in a public Third, Louisville.

or private house, or while traveling, without exposure to Passengers by leaving their names there will be cjilled

the most intimate fnend or I ooni biute, or hindrance from for in any pan of the city and conveyed to the liepot m
... j_ — ..n>nbx. In tKx, a,x>t ,a New Albany tcUAoul uJ.Itrioiial v/turge.

JOHN ll. A.NDERSON, 8upr-riiitenilent.
N. STtVfas. General 7'icket Agent. folT dtf

ropreaeuUo bo,“Are proof.*’
Worenoafa voryti

T‘lf‘ *»*< heavyT rail andA well ballawod, and m well stocked with superior Loco-
motives and Oars, aad has every fhdlity for makingawck
iiiije ud sure eonaectiws. It is tbe shortest route by tt
miles betweea LoaisvtDe and Chicago, and is the oto
R:iilroad route from Louisville to SLLoaia, and from Loa-
isvUle to the East.

, »«• xx«ih

Two Trains dmly (Sundays eacepted) to Indmnnpolia.One Uo do do do CinciniiAUs

f
Monday, May 6th, trains wUl leave aa

loilowa:

WARTlft-Uathhf la roach «daa and TaUow.parahngad f* ,«a hy

*

. .
Its BTOKRS, 6Sg MnlasteMK.

ni dl!“’
•‘‘-“®'**“» »« **••**• Oh hnnd and fh, ..i, p,

** TORlg, tM

St. Charles Sestaarant.‘
CHARLK3 C. RUKFKR PBOPRIKTOR

try trnly roars,
WILBHIBB, BKlSTCh ft.

Ctaeln anti,Oat. ,1833.

IwoatdoaHtho altontloa ofmy frlaadsaad iho

S
abliela genaralto tbeaboveloUor,haadod to mo by
letsra. w., B. ACo., extensive llgnor merehanu.

—

Itis well known by tke Clnelnnatipnbllethataoveral
ofmy tiaroa,or diflaront sixos, have stood, of Into,
vory severe taste. Among oibori, i woald refer to

Dr. A. J. Vanderslice,
GaNtXAL TICRKT AGCKt’s l>EPAKT1leUT,>

Little Miami and Ccdumlni.< and .Xenia R. R.,V
Ciiioiiin.au, Jiui. M, iaD6. >

FIRST TRAIN.—IndianapolU Ezprem leaves Je0hr-
souville at 8:16, a. m., audmnves at Indianapolis at 11 :30, M
m.,m.akinga dlr^cunnectionxnth theLalkyetu andindi

forU^yette.Cliicago, Detroit, 3lc.: with
Uie jl erre Haute Md Richmond R^roM for Terre l^aute,
8t. Louis, he.; with the Indianapolis and BellefoatauieLate profrssov of the Ecole fluiquc de Medicine e Phar- raxni?™.-,!,! nv.in . i.

’
i

’

'i j
the i„d,g„apo|„ BeUefoatainexBir

utaeie la Paris. ^*llEnight 1 rain eastof t-oluinbus, having beenienip!i- and the Indiana Central Railroads for WheeUna Pittebur*
V

1 rarilr suspended, will er.nmen. e rmmiiig regularly Hahimore. Washingtr.a,
(A Prmetitioner Ihr Twenty-nine Years Past,) on aud after to day, Thursday, Janu:iry vttli, makuigeon- New York, Boston, he.

,

Flfttt Aft* AlAift hth.s IfwrtJh SIfth.
LOI710Y1LL£, RY.

Metsra. w., B. ACo., extensive llgaor merehnaU.— s nNOUNCEB to his friends and the public that he con-
Itis well known by tke Claelnnntlpnblle that several J\. tinaes to devote his urns to the curing of the follow

ofmy tiaros,0f diflOrent sisos, have stood, of late, ing Aseases, yiz: Couglis. Cold.H, Astnma, F't“» •’W’Sf,
vory severe toste. Among oibori, i wuald refer to
heflrealMr Saovill’s drarrlsf that of Mossrs lie. matisni.Bcrolula. White dwelling, Nervous Anectionsl

*.'***:#• **!r ®*
7, . ; tj* Feveraud Ague. Bilikms Complaint.", hc.

““tobauteand foandors; that of Mr. **" witfigreai sucee.i by his peoa-
ilhlluto,soapaiidoandle factor; that of Ifaasrs, Gi> mode of treatment of diseases, where other very
roaud di riarran, liquor and wlao marahante. The eminent ^yncians have Ihiled to nroduee a cure. 7'”s<*

Safaaallcame outvictorlons^KUhoaghsarroaBdadby test to confidence in hu own skilland nieriu, he will un

the mostcombastable malorial, derteke the r-iire of all patients without charge, excepting

Havingaeqairod all tho late lmprovomoaU,Idara "® ^
say’hatmv Rafe.arolnfarlorto aono mad# thlisida ,“,;^u,S7charac^^ he luaraRtce. hi re-
the monntalns. As to the ontar appoarsnee,! eom* move radically ina lew days, without offensive or deie-
hlne nealnaas with darabllity. Thankful for past fa tprions medicine. He warrantM to all, no inaMer how se
vors,aeoBtinaauon of patronagelsklndlysoflettod, ve e or long staiidiug the Ascase. an effectual cure, nr he
m7 C. URBAN. reoirires no pay. Females suil'emif wtth irregulanlies,

on aud after to day, I'liursday, Janu:iiy vitli, makuigeon
neinioiis to aiidironi all Uie Ekstern eilies, as heretoinre.
MThree Haily R.-isiem Trains- Liglitiiiug Lxpies.s at

. M.; Express Mail at 10 A. Mj Night Express :its P. M
p. vy. PTH X llKU. Genera l Agent.

SJasIo IfXAll.
J»ttmr—m asrwwg. 0«g. Tfttrft * rwwtt

DANCING ACADKITT.
?• J.ABSERRE retarae hm suesae Ibaakaft

t*P»d increase of kia sehooL ***
—ill rttaonsiii mi^ehteyifh the wiater all ihe acwmt and mSTSSutm-

Dance*, which are lannmeraMe.
-J^J*®^.^****”* * usual- -for Miseu* aad rtmaini esasv

ftouB Stoiso’ctoeh. A. M., aad 3 loSp'.'A.^^iwGenRemcn every Monday aad VVedaesdaya, fWtm T w«

. M.; Express Mail at 10 A. M^: Nichl Kx press :it a P. M* I uiaking a Arect connection the same dar wii
Iiaii39 p. vy. PTH g liKU. General Agent. I Miami and the Cincinnati, Hamilton amf n*wi

iVias as SB a ail# r». rva.V.a m, .*

SECO.ND TEMN.—Cincknati Expreas leaves Jefler-
aiiiville ate: 15, a. m., and amvea at Cincinnati ui:00,p.M..
making a Amt connection the same day xrith the Little
Miwii and tbe CincinnAi, Hamilton ana Dayton lUilroads

NEW ALBANY & SALEM R. R.
0HANCI& OP RUmilNO TIME.

*'P*‘c.=*-4'c-,sndinfaet everythiiig the auuketamlds. and wA be ikM up in style to suit customeia.—

splendid lanch wdl be fWaished every day at lo o’caick
_ CHARLE8 V. RUKFER.

•ao. w. Hewnrm*.

INSURANCE

aees of a peculiar cbaraciei be guarantees h) re-

radically in a lew days, without offensive or deie- ON and after W'ednesdsy next, I3th inst., trains will be
run on Uie New Albany and 8alem Railroad, as fol

kiwc:

BELL HANGING.
LOCK REPAIRLVG AND GENERAL JOBBING

WORK,

IL HARKEK,
400 JwtfcruwB ncrweit. fo«tw««u Slxtft

ub4 MwcBtla.
U45£ _ _

SAMITEL ULLMAN,
WHOLESAIxK (iF.Al.Y:K IN

PORUGN AND DOIIBSTIC STAPLE AND
FANCY

DRY GOODS, __
MO. Mt MARKET BTREET, CORNER OF FIRTP ae‘^S*at'^s5l^
mMdawiy lAlllSViLI.R. KY ahow'iag tbe nropeitv

Oreat Wostoitx

LAND A GENERAL AGENCY.
BEAL ESTATE letter to I

NO. S4 RANDOLPH STREET, - - -CHICAGO, ILL

J
B. F. RUSSELL, Of ( 'bicago, and Isaac K. Trabue pr^m

. of Kentucky, having aasoemted themselveB in busi -

ve e or long steiiding the disease, an efl'eciual cure, nr he Express Train will leave New Albany dally (Sundays
requires ne pay. Females sull'eniig with irregulanlies, excepted) at 3 A. M., c<iniiecliiig at Greeiicastle with
nervousness, debility, 6u:., can be pennaiieutly relieved trams for Terre Haute, Vincennes, and St. Louis, and ar
by ur. V. w nving at Michigan City at 4:16, A. M., and at Chicago at
Invalids in any section of the country; by addressings 7:30, A. M., next day, makiag close connections with

letter to him (poM paid) and enclosing a lee, can have ad- trains thence for Milwaukee, Itnck Island, and Galena,
Vice and ipcdicuie promptly sent them. and at Miebigu City with trains Fast on Michigan Cen-
Ot^ltoideuce on Market hUeet, between Floyd and trM Road for Detroit, Niagara Falls, New York, Boston,

and arrives at IiiLiauapolis at ^ Firemen & Mechanic^elnenr'eCoconnection the same evening with the Laiiiy^ and In M*nin..aiis

BAS FITTERSi»jMB«wui«m.a*ii.da,ucs,iniiuij,«..fc,!£; wisiz X 1 K A Xiito Mercalilt Fife & MiriBc US Ct
or oorraoToa, XT.

Cincihmui, 6 1-3 nonn; #7 T_ ft Y ||IF VI £1 Au’iiC. ftowsnns.sucT. VYiuiui T. Parva Fte*t'JjUMBBRS.
.
FROWERT k LEVINE. —

deSO 64 THIRD STREET. J. M. moore k son. Anat.a

.3 . of Kentucky, having aaaoemted themselvef in biui {g^Private oftee on Floyd street, between Market and Express Train S.-iuth will leave Michigan City at 1M6,
nesa.oflerthcir service* to any persons who w^ to par* JeSerson. Office hour* from f» to 12 .i. M., and from 2 to P. M., and omve at New Albany at 4:30 P. M.. in tune to
chase or sell Real Estate in or about the cny of Chicam or g p. M. tey'JO put pa.ssengers into Louisville same aflenioon.
the W est. Col. Ruj^U has been m the Real Ertate buai- — — FreightTraais will leave Ne-,v .4 Ibaur as usual at 8 A.
aessin Uie city of Cbicagofor the last 16 years, and wasthe t a Tk _ M., every day, Sundays excepted.

Williams S Antl-DySpeptlC M\X\T febWdtf JUIlN^B.ANRER80N. 8uiK.nntendent.
tbe property In and around the city. They have on band
$ 1 ,100,000 worth of Real Estate fbr sale, ua canal and long

connection the same evening with the Lafayette aud In-
diiuiapohs Railr^ for Uie Norfo, wuh the Terre Haute
and Richmond Railroad for the W est, »nd Uie Imhaaapo-
H^and Bellefootaine and Indiana Central n.;i..,»^

Time ftom Louisville viaJeffersoavUle Railroad lo—
I ndianapnl:*^ 4 1-3 hoqre;

Cincinmui, 6 1-3 nonn;
Lal'ayette. 7 hours;

Terre Haute; 8 hours;
t.'hicago, 16 hours:
8amt Louis, if nonrs;

Cleveland, 14 hours;
BufIhlo,3i i-3bourr
New York, 36 1-4 hours;

B!Mton,«> 1-3 hours;
Pittebura, 19 1-3 bonisd

lime, lying in and around tbe city of Clucago, and on the
many hne. of Railroad running through the 8uM of Uh-
Bois, and beauuftii form sites in the States orlowa aad
Wisconsin, and Minnesota Territory.
They hare flne bargains on hand, varying in sine fttan

$300 to 960fi(k>, that wiR pay a splendid per centege ina very
short time.
Any one xrho wishes te eaierinto a safe specnlation can

be Buned at RasscU h Trabne’s, who xrill take pleasure in
show-iag tbe propeity they hare for sale, and anawering
fully all commumcatiOBs sdd resuad toj^m-

R888BLL $1 TRABUS.
Cnickuo. November $. INK.—no34dtfTRUNK

MANUFACTORY,
fVa. 4N€ Mmrket stmef, one Koor fnm T\ird

I>. O^BCA-FLJEl,
* at < ACY I MK OF, ai«n Yl MOfoK-
"*IF «NI> KFTkII. ObAI.Eit IN

kLrl KI«D« or

ALUR a. WaLLAOI j. I. LITHOOW

put pa.csengers into Louisville same aflenioon.
FreightTrauiswilileavpNew .^lbauyasu.sual at 6A.

Williams’s Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir fiebl4 dtf JUilN^U. AnBeRSON, Supennteiident.

1 the utmost coflndence, offered to the Medical
'— - - — - -

.r--

ty and the public, for the cure of Dyspepsia or 1 O JT

N

ion, and all diseases arising ftom it, such as I

tea, Headache. „ . „ . 1
igo, Dimness of Sight, EAGLE AOl>NDKYs

Kl.kTTHOMA-
of Appetite, WALIiACB, IiITHOLOW A 00.|

tipation and uneasineu of the bowels, 2fb, 636, Notihwul corner Mean and Third ttrteW^

iitesensa^n at the pit of the stomach, I.otilgYlll®. Kyy
r Complaint, IN callmg Ihe attenUon of dealers in our line in this mar-
'pssion after eating, 1 ket, we would st.ate that during the laet six munths our
itehon of the Heart, attention has been directed to getting up a large number ot
intbepitof the stomach, or towards the right side, new Stove and Grate Patterns, wh,ch, a.lde<T to our ah

'tt*hw,191-3b«ll*i
Phil^lahia, M 1-4 Iwun;W heeling, 16 1-3 houra;

PLUMBERS.
FROWERT k LEVINE,

deSO 64 THIRD STREET .

p. Non*#

[
8, with the utmost coflndence, offered to the Medical
nu*nlty and the public, for the cure of Dyspepsia or

Indigesuon, and all diseases arising ftom it, such as
Nausea, Headache,
Veitigo, Dimness of Sight,
UehUity uf the Nervous System,
Hypocnondria, Jaundice,
Lom of Appetite:,
Wasting of the strength,
fftatalence, with frequent belching of Wind,
Vitiated taste, «

Constipation and uneasineu of the bowels,
Hilious V<miiUng,
Burniite sennhon at the pit of the stomach.
Liver Complaint,
Opprpssion after eating.
Palpitation of the Heart,

Baltimore, S3 hours; MlKlIk at.* ft0tNMeaM Mfolft foaft KlT«g.

own l.,ocomotives, (-ars and Condneton through to fndi- . ? T®*® maadiand ausloasonfovtholi
LR. R. ih>m,Edmbtirg, which utfhTora.l hop* by etrtot altonttoh to buMnauto

The attention of merebants shipping ft’elgtits North andEut w called to this route, and the advantages it oflen.
For tlirough tickets and information in regard to fteiihls.

*?. M. LEMOXT. Master

p. Won*# A.RANDALL.
«i.i?*'^t^.!rT.'i^S*i£^,. SIGN PAINTER AND

BRAND CUTTER,
Thntoful to ayold frUndsand austoroonforthto Johasioa’s Fainsera’ Depot.)

pofU a eoBUnnanaa of khair
huMnasa to N#. 55 Third Sreet,porlt a eoBtlnnanaa of khair patroBaga.

*’®* * willpay kho hlgtoak foaitatprUaOhagah
~r Barlai. '

SOLE AGENT POB
SMITH’S celebrated

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. Pittsburg XX and Kenuett’t Ale,

.»lllr L0UIST1LLK XT.
THOMAS M.'oUVUi
DRAPES AXD TAIUtt,

1
NVHT9aneatlontohte new style Spnng mui Num-cr Coo^for ^sspnsing Dumor sad Mausca

rai^yClothii all eoters; Bioley^ Simoai's black M-mt-

SaHowneu of complexion.
Depression of spirits and irritability of temper, he.

ready large stock, gives us one of the moai exten.'uve and
diversified assortments in the we-tem market. Among
the number, we would refer to onr “Ashland Kcntucki.xn’>If a case ofdyspepsia should be neglected, most serious the number, we would refer to onr “Ashland Kentuckian

effects may ensue, tor it lays the foundation for, is the in- Cook 8tove, (three sizes out.) I'hesc Stoves have grei
cipient cause ot, aud very frequently terminates in con- weight nf metal, highly finished and elegant in appoar-
sumption f would imprto upon tne mind that to tritte ance. They combine all the modern UBBrovemems that
with this disease, may be to sport with that reason which practical experience has develop^.
constitutes man super-eminent among animal beings, »r
to embitter existence by adding a cunsciousuess of folly
to the penalty of pain
This medicine

'

stances; the most i

Insurance on Negroes.
Iprepared entirely ftom vegetable sub-
delicate stomach can bear it cunven

practical experience has develop^.
We would invite deiilers to coll and examn... nir them-

selves, and we think m quality, price, Ike., tliey can be
suited. Having enlarged our manufocturmg department,
we can promptly meet all dem.ond.s. ThankftiJ for the pat

stances; toe most delicate siomacn can bear it cunven roiiage wmen nas neon so mnRiy nestnwed upon us, we
leatly, and itis given with perfect lOfety, in minute doses trust, by strict and prompt ottciitiun to aH orders, to se-
to the most tender infanu, lU properties being of a care a continuance of it. And tlie quality ofour mannfac-
sirengAening and invigurating uature. It is neatly put nred work shall be, as herctmure, equal if not superior to

mttles, with am^e directions for Ute.
following testimonials from some well Known and

the best, and satisthciiou given in all casees.
teb23 WALLAUE. l.lTHtiOW 3t CO.

1856.*^®*"“*"®*"* Mondny, Ikfny

VIA

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
RAILROAD.

BzclnaiYely an Eaatftrn Boat4b
On and after this date the

LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,

lia Cloth., extra tine, for Spring aad Summer Com*.
I
Drap d’lfte. Faacy s^ Black I 'oiStmsrw. in groat vinew
Party and Wedding \estiug., .Maroetilee and OnCings.

... ...... • .H. ?*««•» Cfoth* and Caroimere*. new style. aH eto

BOTTLEBROWN TOUTAND between Fourth aad Fi th. Lows
" ibpAiiTTOH.Hip .OT.ee.”-

* Myers, who will eontinae tiro Mesehimt Tminr BtiSewWhm Sand;
^ ^ , at iheir new .tnnd. Mo. 44S. Main ttnet. om dmw bisief

^‘“fSancTb ^/usSnv^m ^ Kentucky. atUro tsnod heretoteroFRANCIS McHARRY, Mam street. nccnpied hy A. O. Rneyan. where we demgn been s*>** - ibetween Riotb sad Ninth- lvf« and sapecfor assonment of ChNlteCMmer.

jrO. 19 EIFTH STRBMT, , w _ MAGNtusii mteiui.
Attltt oIBoe formerij ooenpied bj tbe Om 0bn>

le. uwt. Musato

nanv 7 |> PARKER^ervMa^ GJoir.TfoJe*m^^ b^P™7 • n.. twrett Prt^n and Jackstm, north stde, maanfo(.tar
YX7ILL gioe Ma attentioa to the sale end pwehnaa Looking Gfoes and Piewre Frames. (Nd Frame re*
vv Bank, Insainace, and Railroad Slocka. 3^ and maiK equal to new ones. Raeiarw oatds trawog
He will eooduct a general basiaeM Agency, and everpi st ene honr’e autiee. Md:/

ateoawt wfll asm T. F. HUGHES. L H HUTCHIddN.

HUGHES k HUTCHISON,
h5“,*'»*hled to conduCT the ptoeecmion m ctaune WHOLESALE DF4LEKS TWagainst the United States government with promptnesa

xiA.»te*»iAi.B i/E.ALa3m IN
anddispateb. Suitors of tne rorolatioa, aad Uiidr bein, a rrow* samel »m tested to giro 1^ a cfol. Tbe old soldier* who serr 1*0*611411 RHQ llOlllfiflLlPad at the war at 1813, aad thooe who served in the Mezi-

* *foa*aa

- - .
, i neio lowing testimonials irom some wen Known and leozs w/\i,i,Ai;r;. i.ri MUiivv St co. I. THF ont v nrnpr-r iintm» ,n ... i r r-wh«tht*roBlarmfoonrkeaial>OKU,ta mUU, faetorlM, respectable citiwm. of Philadelphia, are fully enroborv xs.. aUci^vei^d the o5v

or as hoaee servante. tiv^ the tried^cacy ot the Anti Dyspeptic Elixir.
BlanM BOOK MaimfBCtOry and il-eneral UemSai CievSand ilLo

BKllJ. U. KBN.NBDY.Oeaoral Agaak.
Knlehertooekfir Life Insaranoo Company.

OftooMaIn toaak,hokvo«a Foirkhtnd Fiflb, oTor
Hark fo Downs. JyS4 dly

Akttetsatkon.
* Binding EatablUhment.

fAH^E^BR.GILL 8i LEVERING, 6«1 Main[nW street, south side, three doom below Third,

Shore Depot at Ulevelaaid, and the only ronte with aai-
bimjrosge from (Jincinnati to Cleveland, Oonkirk and

We, having used William’s Anti-Dyspectic Elixir wish street, south side, three doom below Third
the most perfect *atisfoctii>ii and succeMjteke great plea- manufacture all kiniiii of blank Hooka, and
suie in recommending it to all persona auffenng with Dya- keep constanily on hand a large assoitmcut
pepeia, as we are fully convinced ot its most estimable for sale either at wholesale or letail.
aualitiea in restoring the digesuve puwera, removing all .MerchanuaDdotiierawishingBlankBo.-ikimadetonr-
PKin $nd itneasinqM) fold uupatting a healthy tone to tbe der can have them ruled and bound tu any pattern, and
etomaoc. ^ paged in be:uitiftil and accurate style.
Jobs K. Pepjusk, iVo. MSouth Wharvea. Every de.scripuon of Buok-Uinding executed upon rca-
Cxirsa W. Morkis. Toeony. sonabic terms.
Thomas Alubohr, PfCideiii Bank of Pennsylvania. 8tcainboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand
Asrek Eues. Market street, below Sixth. and made to order at short notice of the finest materials
Eswaed H Rowlzv, No. 14 North Wharves. Country Merebants are invitedto examine our -lock c-iin-
Micbael DonM. rinuerintendeiit of Msrchants> *•.». prising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous, ai d

Blank Books, Paper, Sfuionery, Ac., all of which « ih ce
sold on reasonable terms.

wE>on,uii.ii « i,b.vt.Kivi,, 691 Mam KY ANY riTupa poirow c .—a »» oana, inswaace, and Railroad Slocka.
street, south side, three doom below Third, via Si mtusky, and depei^'ra t^s^f^ *?toag^a2d kH® basmcM Agency, and i

manufacture all kinds ol blank Hooks, and Toledo to en*^ost break ttoig entnisted to hmtare aad managamrat xrill

TO THE LADIES OF LOUISVILLE.

JOHN E GANNON,

Momaoh.
JoRxIl. Perk.sk, )!Io. 34 South Wharves.
CxirsK W. MoRRis/roeony.
Thomss Alubohk, Piesideiii Bank of Pennsylvania.
Abrek Euies. Market street, below Sixth.
Eswaed H Rowlfy, No. 14 North Wliarres.
Micbael Dorr, Superintendpiii of Merchants’ Ex-

change, Phil.

Tto list of names could be extended to almost any
length, out tbs forcgcuif is deemed sufficient.

Testimony of Mr. Michael Dunn, Superintendent of the
Philadelphia Exchange, corroborative of the efficacy of
Wiiliaros’s Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir.

Pirii.xDBi.PBiA, March 16, 1833.

WEBB, GILL K LEVERING.
Booksellers anJH>'nk Book-Maker*.

BUUteV t'OK NALil::.

DEALER IN

oons WMlimg tu lea e by Uie diftereat railroad*.

i*g> H^M

Ifonce.
Having MilJ my Rtnck ofDn^, Modlcuie*, foe., iomy brother, Androw Stexvan, I would re*pr:rUullv
•Ohcii to him a conuanance of the patronage m liberallyhemowed npon m^ gEi 8^1 EWART. .

^
ANDREW STEWART,

,

"

WBOUiSALd ARB aaTAii, - TfTt
!D X* XI. s 1 mt ui^

Norlkeui temtr sf Market and ftftk etretO,

LOMSklLLE. KY.
ft^AN kinfoi at conniry produce taken m exchaage.
dell dtf_

d. wiRcnasTBa. a. a. xsiHcnasTKa
WIirCHBSTBB * CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BRANDIES, WINES k CIGARS
Torther with a ftUI airooruneal of

Fancy Ooodi, Notions, fte.
Alaa, Deprd (or Wteheeter’s Kentncky LmiaenLOforftwr to NiBtfo mirrnm~

p. mol6ny7~

SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,
Eibbonsr Flowers, Millinery

GOODS, TRIMMINGS, ftc.,

Ao. 421 Market etrtet^ hft/ueen Fourth and Wtfth.
’Y^HE underMgned has now in more, aad u censtantly re-

• very «uperipr stock of MILLINERY
«»< K)Ds>—the most select and eleyaiit ever introduced to
tlie attention of tlie Ixuh-s of Loniovilic. His stock em-
bncea Dies* Bonnets, of the latest New York and Pari-
eiaa tasbions; Mraw Bonnets, of every variety and pnee
witn all me necemary TnmmiRg* and I-aces—rich Rib-
bons, the hnest I ranch Flowers, and Head Dresses.
Bonnet* will be trimmed and made to order by expen-

cine, Mode, and Crape.
He has also a cctupletc assortment of Ladies’ EUing

Flats, .Misses’ Flats, and Children ’* Hals. Indeed, with
tbe present stock, and such arrarmeiuents as have bero
made for the ragular and prompt receipt of tbe late.st nov-
elties, Uie ubdeiMifned flauer* himbeif that be can ac-
coniinodole tbe inoat taMidious ta.ste.

_api9_d3m JOHN H. CANNON .

RKAL. ftSTATE FOH Nfofoe.

A NICE Cottage on Twelfth street, north of Broadway.
A snug brick < oitege on jefTeniou, with large lot. be-

tween Eignteeiith and Nineteenth.
A complete small Dwelling on the north side of Green

between .^iith and rievenUi streete.
A fine House on leased ground on thewest aide of 8ee-

ond street bctxreeii Walnut and ('liesuiut streets.
Two aud three quarter acres near Preston street road

Toll gate xvitb a good bouse and all neerMsary building*
upon same.
A Tw’tiPiury Bnck House and Lot rontainiim 4 rooms

nil Eleveiitn «treer near ChestaBt strenc
Twenty-six and a qaarier fo«a front by 300 deep on

EumUisU'-et between 4 besutui imd Hroadway.
'Piiirty leer rroni by IW deep on Mam between Eigh-

leendi and N in< teentb strecu.
8,xiy-five leei front by I4u deep on Chestnut hetxxeen

8ixth and .'leveitUi
I ine biiiMlred and iifteen front by 116 feel deepen Brnnd-

wsy lietneen Brook and Floyd.
Also several desirable commry seats and form* near tbe

cBv.
Forterms, 4 c., inquire at my office on JeflTertoa near

Fifth. ROBT. HTOREY,
Biy ii tool Estete Agent.

W’iiliaro*’* Anti-DyspepUc EUxir. A GOOD Second hand top Buggy can be had at a her
Pbiladklrbia March iK iBta gain, by immi:diate application to the cqmagc* shop of

„ . ,
rBixaDBi-rBiA, Riarcn 16, 1853. Hugh Marlm, corner of sixth and Green BtieetaTwIwrnt

Doctor James Willuun*:—For several years past, I bave n,*r be teen. i„--a«dif
been liable to attacks of Drtpepsia; but never have I been — I'JiHMiL
more distressingly afflicted wiUi iw symptoms, than with-

.n. —A
in the last few weeks. Indigertion, nervous irritability, JjH.fflA i.xfl.TTHtlFft T AClOTV
despondency, a sense of weignt in the stomach, and se- m, X/\7 J.^ s

vert- pains in the left side, rendering me, for the tune he- niT a* 3
ing, truly wretched. Fortunately, I was recomincnded iVPi) re .lOnTIG/hTI
by a friend to try your Eluir. 1 did so, and in less than AfoCatUAj, UD U UlUIoUUj
two xveeks, indigestion ceased; pain and uerrous depres- xtsnnisxtvi ns t *;im a
siun left me, and sppeUte, with mental and bodily health, C.IRRIAGE MAJHUFACTURERS*
were fully restored. Tomethecure seemed almost mi _ j o .l
fKOBlous, and myobject In writing to you IS—a hope that Jcn®r8on Street, between Sixth and Seventh,
other penioug suffenne the miseries ol' Dyspepsia xrill

avail loetoelveK ql your efficient remedy.

'•""'“'’‘’“"B'iWi.unn.
TO-wr * ro..

jell dly 46xffiarKetat.

ft^Tbe 8pnng of the year is the most proper tune to
taie cleansing and purifyingMedicines, orwbich 8waim’
Panacea stands pre eimnerit.

CELEBRATED PANACEA,
FOB THE CURP. OP

SCBOFUL A,
Incipient f'onsumpuon, General Debility, White Hwelhng,
KheumaUsm, Diseas s of the Liver aud Skin, and all
Diseates arismg from Impuriiies of the Blood, and

ed'ects of Mercury.

e^uKn‘2^'^;j^-^iif‘^eTe“r{a^^^ ‘w\TB^;'g^ie%feeW

five the paroculars of cases too fnghtful for general pub- ‘
.

Bcatioo, xxbere the pauents have been almost eaten up
All orders promptly atteiiUeil lo. apoi dtmaxi4

wiUi ^riffula, and were deemed incurable by Physicians. 0^7VB£T ’8 SOTBI.

*OUI8VfI,I,E, KY.
WK have recently built an addi C4iPIKJfo

tion t» onr already large esiablish
nieiit, and we are now Iwttei prepared to seep evi ly
scnptioiiof vehicle now in use We have now on hand
and are cnnstanlly making Carriages of ev»ry description
in Uie m>tst approved si^e and fiiii-<li, wiiich,for durability,
cheapness stui elegance of workmanship, cannot be bur-
assed in Uie Ea.*t or We>t.
The at eiiuion of the public, aa xvellas strangers visiting

the city, is respectftilly invited lo examine onr slock.n e warrant all work of <Hir maniifhctory for one year.
OCT-Repainug done with neainess and diapaich.
\iyi4daw3m

idiME * w6bthcott’S~
Carriage Manufactory,

CorDPf of Main and Preston sUeets,

l,Oi;iNVll.l.K* KY.
(nKT&JL. tv E would respectfully uiform the,^0gj| a.

citizenauf Louisvilleand surround-—ing countty,Uiat we keepconstant-~^°*
^^~^^—

ly on band a gei,eral assortment of Itoekaways, Kocka
way Baggies Blide Heats, I'hztons, ainl Light lliiggies.
Persons wanting shcIi articles are invited to call and ex

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
Is the only mute witn reliable cenncction to and frooi
CINCI.nNXTI and PITTSBURG.
BY ANY OTHER ROUTE, Pittaburg possenger* de-

pend .11 Beliefontameor Forrest on trains from Inotempo-
In and Fort Wayne, to go Bast.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
IS THE OffLY ROUTE to and from Umcinnati and
VVIlEELIhG orHTUBENVILLE.

THE LITTLE MIAMI. VIA COLUMBUS,
Is THE Ohlt Eoote to and ftom Cincinmui. Colamtnu,
CresUine and Cleveland, with Lightniag Kxprexs, xx'ith-
nui change of cars.
This is a great comfort to Ladies and FamiUe*.

THE LITTLE MIAMI. VIA CULUMBU8.
BEING THE 8HORTE8 ROUTE from Cincinnati to
Uie East, a uniform aud safe speed is maintain^. Con-
nections are certain-
BY ANY OTffEB ROUTE from anoinnati a danger-

ous spcee IS required to overcome distancr and delay*
necessary in changing pa.<*«ngers and bamge at Belie-
l^ntaine, Forrest, Sandusky, and ferrying at OM Ohio

THROUGH TICKETS
WHEELING,

PIITSBURG.
DUNKIRK.

BUFFALO, lud
r r ,

NIAGARA FALLS,
To ail the Eastern cities.

•" “* ***^ sevenU ymr* pnni
10 the yiiied States Pensioa busiaeas and Bounty Land
Law*, be is enabM to coodnet to peoaecntioa m ctaunn
agaiart lae United State* government with promptnesn
and topateb. SuMier* of tne revolation, and Siidr bein,
aro invited to giro him a call. Tiro old soldier* who *erv
•d in to war at' 1813, aad thone wko served in to Mexi-

copakymersiiip NerriCR.npn Unden^d to Ums day .Assncroied wtth kun in
1 kmun^.Mr. H. B. \tyart.umam ine*»le of .Mroa«dk Myers, who will eontinae tiro MesehoM Tminr “iirmimM itom^ on* foror East *<
the Niwtorn Bank M Kentucky, at to wroid herotoioro
peemprod by A. O. Rnoyon. wher* wn dcugn keep •> a
Ur$e aad saperto assorunent of ChNK. CMMuer. Sad
Yejninip;a'w> C^tlNto sad Fnnbfoingfoofoi. md re prot-
foUy sfAicu omr (rronds lo eaM and sxamuM onr Stock

„ _ MAG.NtdSk MTEiUi.
Lorwvitta. March M, iftfo alusdto

R PAKKto. L'arrsr ato Gilder, 7b» JedbrsoiTMBc^.'f^
. twron Pr^n and ^ksun^north smK dnutotar«M Looking r lass and Ptewre Praine*. (Ad Frame m.

gilt and mad*, eqani to new omo. Yasiarw o»di (raaod
at ene hour’s auoee. srffoy

j

T. F. HUGHES. J. H. HUTCHISON'’.

HUGHES k HUTCHISON.
WHOLISALE DEALSBS IN

can and other xrars, are requested to call and make to "Kfo ~mT -m-k,necessary appiicauon to BiAUity Land* dae them. I I 1 K W ft-m- 4 1 #1 11 W^Hat^i^ved Uie appointmeni of NoUf^^PnMIc, hd |

MK VM XP XP MP 3^ f
’ to serve sura as may caU npoa

[

NO. 433 MAIN STRICT,
Sooth iidd, between Fi/th and Sixth itreett,

LOVrSYILLR KT.
apsddtf

n esiaMiHli Three daily Ga-tnrn ira.n. >i s A is ,n a w —msbismwra ax«* cmr;mg fommrigg
irr.l to seep ^i-tyTle'- 6 1>. M?

»«•'« « « *• M., W A. M., and BALTlaORe.
ro of"e'^'»rv"7e»criDtIlH.

Pittsburg. Steubeavillc and ICPOomktxy meNtoatenapplled atUevary I®

^wbR^h (LSPi I '*»’'« L’tncnitiaoatd A. M., maytt dlj
whTS...

bii A • • LlllUiCotht* Snu AultHIS* *Fhi# train #tniM

xmmni'ourerocT**®* i'ii3&ou“'::l.ir‘“"‘®“’ “ George HesB*
< and di^pmch?*" Ksp^M^fIroiSTcincteSu*^

Canfield, Brother & Co, „ MOO

R

jHaiDinotli FninItiTf,
Watches, Fine Jewelry, CHAIR AND BEDDINH
SUtss «id^ted.W«fo toll. IDepyot,

4 V THIRD STROT,

‘•.IT.*”
»"•*••

‘‘‘‘iff;
trainstops at all powts between Cincinnati

and (folumbiu.

N^'ftfltod MO Market strsex, betwxen Floyd aap
Ftefoon, aoiih side, Loanville, Ky., manufactnror^

*®3 wholeroll' and tetail dealar us every drornptipn a* flat
J Fnrnltnro. 1 kaap constaaUy on hood a Urge

insxM fodcutv«»oxr-|, 3.UU|«V-(Hlie. ua nUlMl
Cincinnati aiid

FOUkTIi TRAIN—Cleveland and ft
Exprem. leaves Cineinnto at $ o’clock P
land and Piit*burg. for alTthe E^ern ej

MARBLE STATUAR74
D. KEVIN,

SCULPTOR ft CUTTER
IN ALL KINDS OK MARBLE,

PftJkCW Wfork In .itfoatle-piecgn.TfoMifoa

hK* been reciMumeQiiad ty to mom celehnited ptaynieiaiw
tnut between and other emiuent persons. Among othem by—

W. Oitemn, M. D., Prof, of Surgery, Pa. University,
eepon Broad- Valentine Mutt, M. D., Piof. ol Siirg. N. V. Univeraiiy.
. W. P. Dewees, M- Dj Prof, of MiM. Pa. University,
fkrms iM-ar to N. Chapman, M.D.,Prof. of Physic, Pa. University.
^ '1 . Parke, M. U.,lfte*idcnt College of Pby»icians, Phil.

Lcl Vallo, Professor of Medicine, Havana.
isTUREY

, Jose Eourenco <le Lux, Profeasor ol" Surgery, Liebon
**te Agent. J. i.'hipman. Member Royal College Surgeons, Lendon.

.OWBN’B HOTBL.,

As It hn* tieea reported that this well aad favoroMy
known Hotel is closed un account of Uie death of lu I

late proprietor, this is to intonii our friends :md the pub
Ik; in general that sueli i.s not the oa.''e, but the bu.diieiis

liberal patronage heiTtofore exteniled, we Iio|h- by strict
attenUon to the wants ol our friends lo merit a ctmliitu-
ance of the some.
A awfd 8td W, OWEN fo CO

G. W. Erviiif, late Minlbier to Spam. ]

Sir Thomas Pearson, Major General Br ush Anny. ratiiK O
OUbertioberteoii. British C®n*ul,kc.,kc. ' r*i!,dr
The wonderftilcureseiectedbySVVAiM’SPANACEA, mutual < o

have for many years m.ide it an invaiaablr remedy. Tbe bines* to
Panacea d®e- nm contain mercury in any form, and being continued
an lumwenl prepar^on, it may Iw given to the must ten rv Mart, ui
der InlauL ... unn,. are

:

'
I /»K®K# n$3Nt/o vvr niAlKDl/'hy

Cheao House FurnishinvVy|lvU/M XAvllOv X UI 11 Lulling ^OLICIlxs tite patronage o( to citizens of LuuteviUe^ I 4? mid the public geuenillT tohis baudiniBe and ekgwdr
-d rotabhehmem, on Jefferson street, betweea Fouitn

Th* retail Price has been reduced to $1 60 per boule
(couteinmg Uiree half pinte) or three botUes, for $4.

HARDWARE STORE,
FO. 17 EAST FOURTH STREET,

CINCINNATI,
and manufacturer ol Japan-

B«wmr« of Iraiponitloiir
> r- Bwaim*s Panacea u in round boiUes, fluted fongiiudi-

****'^’ ft»»«wing letters blown on the glass:

fitted rotabhehmem, on Jetorson street, between FoSut^ “SWAIM’S—PANACEA—PHILADA.”
•Jfe Fifth. He teedges fo« ffotii to be prompt in any and Having the nameof Jas. Swaim stamped on the sealing
all orders girea him, and will guaruiro hu work to stand xroi, and xml en on tbe label covering the cork, and a
a cooiponsoa with any done thu mde of Masro k Dixon’s splendid entraving on the side rif the bonie, by Draper fo
**"*•

L*®*^ D. NEVIN (To., bank note engrarors, of Philadelpliia. In the centre

HOLLAND’S VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
C. L. Holland bnind,M boxes;

vx are, x. utlery. Plated i-ann n oro. uw, nu ou;
Bird t'agro, <%ildrrou’ „ .

Wade fo Bro. do, 60 do;
FropeUen, and Cane Reived per mail boat and for sale h

8. R. Garner
J. D. Turner
Lana k Bro.
Wade k Bro.

do. *n do;
do, 64 do;
do; 6o do;
do, 60 do:

— xiN. AO®. novLTi Ksn-so^nitr; awu ball ruBAtXAl.

KINE & DOELTZ,
IMPORTED CIGARS, ^

0AlL*a BALTIMORE TOBACCO. li’INE T4BLE SALT.—ia flue TabiT
Fo. 76, Fifth Btetot, nenr Market, i iiv^tod^itob7^ -*•

^ IJUIBVILLE.KY ^ j*13 NOCK. WICKS

nccetved per mail boat and for sale by
i*»» NOCK, WICKS fc CO.

PANCAKE AND BALL rOBACXX).A 60 butu Pancake Tobacco;
31 tot RaU do;

of xvhioh.is a portrait of the late Wm. Swann, (copy n^l
sernred.)
If persons purebasiM the Panacu will be careftil to ob-

serve that the name BWAlM is correcUy spelled, toy
need not be imposed on.

Aldfo. Bwfoimfd YormiffttKe*
I

Diasolntion of Partnersliip.
T^lJE Copartnership heretofore exi.simr between mrself
I and Cfl VRLE.S RUBY N u tliu day tlissolved by

mutual consent, haviim sold niy entire interest in the bu-
siness to Mr. flLNRY HART. ’I’lie business will be
continued in all its branches liy Charle* Robiiir ami Hen-
ry Hart, under the firm and Ut<e of KORYN fo Co., xxho
alone are authorized to .seiUe and re<-ei''e a|| claims due
to to late i-oacern. FERDINAND HEiSEV
Louisville, April 3, te66.

CHARLES HOBYN.'“ HENRY HANT.3FLOBYKT OO..
LITHOGHAPHERS. Ac;

Southeast cotaer of Third and Market streftg,

I
NFORM their friends and cttiKens that they will con-
tinue the Lithograph business in oil its various branch

es. AH orders neaUy executed and piompUr attended to.
aprW dif

A Cara to tho ladtea.

M VKkL INI would re#|Nxu'ullr announce to the La. Tofether with
• me# of LouifviUe and turroufidiiir countrT. fh#i

good tun®.

CoAm,T<tevti^^
Ffoik. Lmod and UrnaoMnOd

•»««. fofokwd** fofofo aifogfefoflsriasn. ow Apmt* BuUdmg,

rvlowto tttClSYlI-tB, »Y.s

»jgu, t

HcF^den ft Sheckler,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

^ iNflnJ 90 FOURTH ST. BBT. MAIN AND MARKET.
WKSTSIDE.)

rSl^tXS:, LOU1SVIM.B, MT.
d mad® U> RMpforssperMly call to atientem of out friend®

•* make kjosder at short narrro^
rbirty tiopr sail c* to uoet reosoniale lernu.
ra^keep Qiroroana. mentor Nu. 8$ rowih stmec

margOitu

Kentucky Lock Manulactorvte'flwnmh .rod Hearro xnUi miy
be wanted, M .tort mwcfo-

.
(Jnlers solicited aad Ailed xrith promptaesmm short afo j®”’ J*** «<«•*. ^

Uce. LottueiReand topubforeeneTalty font be hn* wdut,,*
Thankftil to to teany post fovon from to cioamH of Pnee* on hi* supsnnrBowe ma to Locks, ke. ,JraM

LonmnUe, and bone by strict attention w bnetnom ami I ftsi to a geneion* pnbhc to to very bberal pntronage ex
reUing a good article at foirnneea. to sbora mmm a i

im^ed iiaa, kehopro by wwt oiisniion to tnswtiis to so-
oontianoace of to same. OBORGB ***** * conthroam:#. Plsoiie caR. sxsnune. and team
_M38^_ Nos tMandSiOMaiketstrse*, »"*••• «•»» »».»_ ^ _ NO. *7 THIRD -kTRERT.

REFRIGERATOBS!! —
A^IWWTN^rmWa rpuE anemto of eeonnnnsis m roMod to J H.

WATVR rAAlVRST7AIiilir AllUIJiillA. s,7;i?7»t’c:'iJXarKS£S'.*4v^
l«te properly approemted. Snch persons ran bn nwiiii |

E. W- MACDONALD,
BDaLRTSTBnR.i«uisviu.a.KT,

_ , aiiMto most deformed.
' '

MAO OMALD’s j;r.r;a-crK;7a.ir^g.>r.isiy
n-,— 2a*7I;S?SK5CS75i’”*~^^

NEW WHOLESALE SILK HOUSEI
Crutcher & Miller, BxmLiTT strbbt, louistillb. kt. tenioiwcJv

NO. 411 IXfoiB ktrefot, noaruztffi. • n n t “wSJiI^rJ
(Adjoining Exchange Hotel.) MKU OJlALD a rent tome,

Oalvanlied Iron Refrigerator,
and Variety»*oto, Wlth»Utt# toodorn Improvotoonto—oeknowtedfod, trdlmff expexsw. If toirphikirotoy I*^ M

sra':sr<s:s^*2siT:i
'

NotioM, kc. All of which tre flrwh and new, wiD besold to cub and pxtmpi buyers on to most fovonhieteruM. We have a full stock at
mroromn

Barege Robes.
^bhons. Organdie do,J^h Floweie, Laxms and (5rgaiitoe.to^nidenes. Parasol*

*Fmbrnideriro,
White Goods,
Boonets,

jKlom, aevmiim'H enrimiiHRe* sj*. aies oi Louisnue auu surroumimg country, that ^
A vahiabte Pamdy Medicine, being a highly approved them the largesi

remedy lor all diseasm arising horn dkbiutt or th. di Goods, awt-t

a ari^ stock

Uosteiyaad Gloeei
wete Trimniiiiee,
of NotioMandV'3nd Variety

ar33d3to

Reoeived and fur sale by
jei>

NOCK, WICKS k(X).
811 Main street.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL

NOCK. WICKS k OO.

F’INE T4BLE SALT—to casks flne Tabic Sak (in
.

email bag?i| a superior artictefur fanule nse. iust ee

spectable Drugguto in the
Ills for tbe U. 8.
:l 1.\ BROTHERS $ cn.
170 William ft.. New York.

JAS. WILiM

cereed and for sale by
j«l3

•mete fur family nse, just re

w(x:k. wicks k CO.

Piano Fortes!
171EL.0D£0\N.

MURIC ato Jtfl’SiCAL MERCHANDISE of every.va-
fett of paaoi to snit pnrehasen for sate by /

J.KKNT.rThi/dstreH.
Mpmooeto-tond Pianns taken in exchange to new la

• WOi# m AM kiM» tUA»rd mmd st i»Hort nnrics

NOCK, WICKS It CO.,
^811 Main street.

Atom foRL,R.

f
A ONE Norsk iteiAV and Harseee,

Hxd a ixeu-huroe CART, in gnnd ritn-

f U8 teder. WW take cusl br to Coil,“
”*514.7:EK'JAyKi*

V0W ArriTRl of FrancR China, Olass
ana T«a Wau^a.

flfliP Wetoeejastiecrivedftomto «man-/^w
v^Htonfortorers of Pan* (France) to foiMtVTa

sgrlee of gilt and ptaia xrhiie oeal shapes of SA
Broauast and DiniM WanTiSM a

benaaiiil sxippiy of Shell Oolnfnto. HoHyWatro
t ends. JewelryCnaea, Vasea. Watch aiM •nuMBOzea,

I RBorBL'i ruLLT otters his eervicee to
4 4mds. JewelryOeaea, Vasea, Watch and BnulT Bozea, his friends and tha citizens ofLouuviite‘gar and Ash Standa. *c.. tefetor witn a large eai f ifeifrolfe I

phis, uMI udd b^ all to respectable Druggi^ in the
United Siaioe. General ai^ts for tbe U. s.

SCHiE^ELl.N BROTHERS fo CO.
my4 deodSm tIO William st.. New York.

CH.U* E. HOWE. JAS. WILSd&

HOWE ft WILSON,
(Sueeeesor to B. N. FnBer t U® 7

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchants,
N0.19 EAST FRONT ST., NEAR BROADWAY

OlNC^NATls O.
OCP^fcntt fl»r Eaatom Tranepoitaiion Linee._myi^l

CHRIS. HAUPT
RESPECTFTTLLT offers hit aervfeer to
bte friends and to citizens of Louiseillo
genenUy. in Cnpping, Leeching, Bleed-

mosi oonwfoOlRot,
fffilOOOAUe AMD PRB8RSVIMO MMATB.lllAK,

FRUm, W1MR8, fo€„

kavtaffrooolvod eotomoadalloM oflko a* p>sHfe
gnJekffd eetonillo toon, and
Tli0 rim PT0MUHHI at mwmry wmxr
wketo

U

heekeea OKkiMied >e forenlo wkelegnleand
rettii.

Thl0B0frl#0rator la oo apRilBMoil
MknndtOda wimoetuy.
Jf~y CUoklorecivikf fkU JoaertpMoa« wttk Mwoe

ormlKayfOaUotoeaoftko moat dwlafttekod eelom* I

SPRINO SUPPLY OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver

And Plated Wares, at I
WM. KENDRICK’S,
7X Tlxlrca. Stzrootn

•J?'" 11^ complete, to which I I

00119 dtf rrnwmimn xvHlto eontlo any addfoeeoneppUention.
pHOCOLATK CR£\X.-iob lbs Aeek ..gy *^***-?yi“**f*^* **>“>** t»« Only®.#

('ream inst received and for «ate hv ilnotoado. Ordore rtatlng that In® prlieo xrin ho m.

- ”7 ****» ttckneintatol dyeing am butt imltoirox
aront lo Mxrtror and InalraTetath

f "Wk Mhor mto MR,
' Pwdge mach ulvantage when urh ers mi^ rpaa

A WORD TO THE LADIRS.
..lypy y****«>h«w» omydystog done, send R kero wfo
* ?i"^ *y* ^ftk tosee eWsitiB- -Mi goodedyMtoi
fkadn er reior, xrerrniiied not to rob at or tmx &R*^tt* **«niry sromptly iiund i d to.
CikH Rkaxste etomeedwleokhke new.
Bemwher J. H. MONTenamw

ream jnst received and for sate by
f* A. BORIE, SO Third st

Boot and

iryPrtee of tnlai
•too toad®. Oidorei
mod on rooolBiof
Moadodto

kMOAWtJ

dnfK.to.1. no B>p«ta,>«u
I wUtlMIUt. M. IB ra, .« wmITomm

sia‘..'siiss3j3r:;’tfisa: -H.»^>«'i^*VTC?s?Raa.

Drug Store,
•Mpkof kuigrtodto Wlllbo nrofojS OORNIR JIFFIRSON AND KQHTH 9181.
^

F.Mr.MACDOrAjJr Wi0tTl,l.tt, KT,
« TO*

am 8 practical mo-
rn work and employ
• by strict attention
okuig a food article

^wS!l"nS:*
” and •!JoM on

RiBAMDeU E« IRAKBHrattorney at law.

B. A. LLOYD. Fifth sweet,
janiT dly oppomu to Onnn Honse.

OIANOE GROVE WHiSKY.-lOO kMe Oento* Oforo
Whisky to sale by „

xnyzi JNO. B.McILVAJN fc SON.

[

®* ®* JUMMB*.«« J. T, aaoT
I

JONES & ROOT,
aOMMI—

l

OM, FOBWABPIMa AMO PBQBVOB

MER0HAFI8,
Oaod #t», batw00a Main WataF

louisyilljc. ky.IS .J,— s ^ • •

Tandy l.
••tot a Ai

ax very low pneea.-
j
few dpireSaSw Sixth, north Mde.

- ' — ^avrzxCTij,* Al'LiAW,
^^SSTulRKSS*

j

lovumu^ XT.
I

A

Gold Pens! Gold Pbnit!

1 4« Mitffcm ftme...» tt- VlttLINl xronjd i

tolffstoatotitoXstoTm

luury.

.433Mtok^fltl«M,


